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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )

)

Plaintiff, ) CR 0B-1-324
)

) 4 /29/tO Proceedings
)

SHOLOM RUBASHKTN, )

Defendant. )

APPEARANCES:

ATTORNEYS CHARLES J. WILLIAMS AND PETER E. DEEGAN,
JR., Assistant U.S. Attornevs, Suite 400, 407 First
Street. S.E., Cedar Rapids, fowa 5240I, appeared on
behalf of the United States.

ATTORNEYS GUY R. COOK AND ADAM D. ZENOR, of the
firm of Grefe & Sidney, 500 East Court Avenue,
Suite 200, Des Moines, Iowa 50309,

AND
ATTORNEY F. MONTGOMERY BROWN, of the firm of
Brown & Scott, 1001 Office Park Road, Suite 108,
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265,

AND
ATTORNEY ALAN ELLIS, 495 Miller Avenue, Suite 207,
Mill Valley, California 9494I, appeared on behalf
of Sholom Rubashkin.

SENTENCING HEARING, CONT. ,

held before the Hon. Linda R. Reade on the 29Lh day

of April, 201-0, dL 4200 C Street S.W., Cedar Rapids,

fowa, commencing at 7:55 a.m.

Patrrce A. Murray, CSR, RPR, RMR, FCRR
United States District Court

4200 C Street S.W.
Cedar Rapids, fowa 52404

(319) 286-2324
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(The following was held in open court.)

THE COURT: We are readv to continue in

the case of United States of America versus Sholom

Rubashkin. This is Case Number B-I324-

A couple housekeeping things. Last night

af tcr r-orrrt - T rr:rra tha :ttnrno\/q aer-h a n.er-ka]-! rrel

anrl rtm ani n.l to cal-I it Court Exhibit 2, of

communications received in writino from various

neonlc And So noW We harze two nar:kefS like that.IJqvJ:UL

Any other housekeeping things?

Mr. Deegan, did you want to put your victim on for

a victim statement, or what did you decide about

that ?

MR. DEEGAN: Your Honor, it's my

understanding he will be here at approximately

10:30. And I think, depending on what his schedule

is, we'fl j ust see what his preference is, and

we I l1 inform the Court.

THE COURT: All right. Very fine.

Then I guess we're ready to continue,

Mr. Cook, with evidence.

MR. COOK: All right. Thank you, Your

Honor .

MR. BROWN: Your Honor, we call Greg

Johnson.



THE COURT: Greg Johnson has been called.

Hello, Mr. Johnson, will you please raise

\/orrr rioht hand.

GREGORY JOHNSON,

call-ed as a witness, being f irst duly sworn or

affirmed- r^7es examined and testified aS fol1owS:, vY u !

THE COURT: All right. WiIl you please

come to the witness stand.

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BROWN:

O. Would you state your full name, please.

A. Gregory Paul Johnson.

O. And where do you live, Mr. Johnson?

A. Iowa City, Iowa.

O. And how long have you lived there?

A. Since 1980.

O. And what's your profession, sir?

A. f am a computer support technician at the

Ilnirzersi 1-rz of fowa.

a. And what are some of your interests? Do you

have any professional interests outside of your

employment at Iowa City?

A. f enjoy photography and writing. f guess

those are two of my main interests. And consumer

arlriocac\/ .i s fL-.i^- Tr,,e hccn doino fOf a While.uuvvuuuy f J JUltLgLrIf Irv f vg ugErr uurrr\j
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n f'\n eat meat?Y. ,yvu

A. I don't. I'm a vegetarian, and I guess you

could say that one of my interests or passions is

not onlrz \/ecretarianism for health reasons but also

out of concern for animal welfare.

O. Did there come a time when you became

familiar with a book by Mr. Bloom regarding the

Postville area?

A. In 200I in March of 200\, I had gone on a,

it was kind of a birthday present. from my sister, a

16:I l-rin l_n Pnqfrzillo which rloqnil-o lr=-,jn^!vqu LrrIJ Lv !vJLvrrre, vvtlIUrIt uEDyrLg llovflrv

ridden across Iowa numerous times on Ragbrai in the

1970s, I had not heard of Postville. So she told

me there had been a book about the community, and

a'l thottoh T .l i.dn't f hadn't read the book at that

noi nt ancl she didn t t real.l v tel I me mrrr-h al-rorrf i | -u rut

it was kind of a surpriser so at that point I

didntt re:l lrz want tO read the bOOk lrgr-ansc T irrsfr J uu u

wanted to e:zD€rience the commllni f v f i rSthand. And

sor as I say, for my birthday in March of 200Ir ds

n:rf nf a rnrr'i j_ ri n t^ra <nan1- : ^^r1h1^ ^€ .]-"- i ^IrurL v! o !vau LrlIJ, ws JPcllL d uuuPf c ur udyJ fll

Postville.

a. And did you tour the community?

A. Yes. My background is such that, you know, I

have traveled to various Latin American countries,
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and also traveled to fsrael- T herze a .renera]-

interest in worl-d religions, and so I think her

thought was that I would find the community

interestirg, because of the diversity there, the

religious diversity, and afso the mix of both, You

knowr fldtive Iowans, as well- as the Lattno

community and the Jewish community there. And

indeed, I did find the community very interesting.

T f nrrnr{ 1- l-ro nannl a l- n ha \7ar\/ f ri anrll rr :nAa !UUtIU LllE PsvPrE LU !E vs!y !IIErrury ollu v[Jsrlt

and I had not prior to that had any interactions

with Orthodox Jewish people, particufarly this more

narr^r^r qrr]-rnr^lr6 T nrro<q \/nrr cntrl nl q:rr tho Ch:h:rlrrqr!vvv ruvYrvul/, r vuErr Jvu uvuru u"-y I

Lubavitcher Jews. But mv sense was

c)

A

A

O.

O. So does this lead up this visit l-ead up to

A slrkrserrrrenl- rzisif rrhcn \/rllt ar:frral lv went on a tourJ""

nf f ho nl anf ?

Let me stop you there.

Sure.

Yes.

And were these activities in 200I are you

kind of acting kind of as an amateur anthropologist

as such, some cuftural- anthropologist?

A. Yeah - T wrote about f he exneri enr-e and i rrstf eqra, r

shared about mv visits to the Jewish market and the

LaLino market and the locatly-owned antique shops,
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and kind of did my mini version of what my

coll-eague at. the university, Mr. Bf oom, wrote the

hook ahorrt but that waS m\/ sorf of atl-amnf i-n9vvuU,

describe Postvill-e maybe in a more positive Iight

than I was told that his book had done, so

O. Then did there come a time several years

l:f ar rrthara \z^rr :n.l-rra i 'l v rranl- l- hrnrrah f ho nl :nl- ?rqLs! wrrs!s yvu quLuqrf,y wEltL Lrr!uuylr Lrrg }JrqrrL:

A. Yes. I had received an e-maif notifvinq me

about this video that sort of a campaign that

PETA had launched against the Agriprocessors plant.

And then kind of unrelated, a few months later,

some friends in Iowa City had told me t.hat they

were tak.i no F .rr^rrn J_ n pn-+--..i t'r ^ -^r aSked if Iws!s LqArrry a ytvuF/ LU EUD LV!If g, qllu

would like to go. And I subsequentl-y f ound out

l-hat nerl- of that visit would involve a tour of the

plant, and so I woufd have gone anyway because I

wanted to return to Postville, but when I heard

that the tour you know, the visit to PostviIIe

woul-d invof ve a tour of the plant, f really wanted

l_n h:rro :n ^nn^r1-rrni l-rz fa f1-'^ ^-^1..i nd nl:nj-Lv rlovs qlr vlJyurLurlJLy LU JUU L11Y PAU^frry yrarrL.

O- Whaf \/ear when would this have been?Y.

A

O.

March of 2006.

As an advocate on t.he or someone

interested in the ethical treatment of animals,

consumer advocate, did Vou share some of PETA's
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concerns about. the slaughter of the kosher

sl arrr-rhl_ er of Cattle at the nl ant ?

A. Well, I think our concerns are similar,

although our approaches are different. I try to

i nqni ra naanl o f l.rrnrrah m1r ov:mnl a nf \zo^al_ ari:n

living and but I disagree with their methods of,

you know, sneaking into a plant, covertly

rzi dentani nrr tl. l -.-^ --r *hen hni l i no d.own SeveralvruEULqPrlr9 Lrlf 119J, AtlU Llrsrl !uf f !1ry v

weeks of video to just a few minutes of what seemed

to me to be kind of a smear campaigr, but

O. Let me ask you about that briefly.

A. Uh-huh.

O Dr 11 \/.)r1 nar-oi rza that the PETA VideO WaS_Y "*

casting Agriprocessors in a bad light?

A. Wel1, I didntt know, afthough what I saw in

the video just I mean, it's a video, so I

couldn't really I didn't know what to think, but

it just seemed to me that if that was really going

h^+ -"-f for 3 minutes but for hours and hoursvL\, rlu L J UJ L

a\zor\/ darz T i rrsf r-orr'l cln t t belieVe that that kind.I **J

^f t- hi n - ]r:nnoni nn Qn q^moJ- hi nn i n mo irrqJ.vr utrIIr\j wdJ rroylJErrf rlv . Jv JvlLLg Lrlrrrv rrr rrru

I thouqht I wanted to see it with my own eyes

and rather than just kind of drawing a

conclusion based on the video, which I guess most

neonle rarrlr'rld have done.

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurcay@iand^uscourt*goa
to purchase a, cotnplete copy oJ the transcript.
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(-)

A

(n di d \znr1 f nrrr 1. J'ra nl anf wi il.r n]- lror nannl o?
J vu Lvur LrrE yrqrl - -y"

Yes. And this group was, I don't know if you

cnrrl rl qa\7 f ri onrlq nf \r^rr lznnr^r tho -^mmrrni f rz hrrtrqJ rrrErrur vLt yvu nrrvw, Lrru urtf LJt

i I r^raq nn1- \7Arr lznnr^r ranArlar q 
^r \znrr I<nnr,rrrvL, Jvu r !vli| vL, J"*

peopfe who are out to crit:-c:-ze the plantr so I

don't think there was really any effort made to

rr'l :marizo fho f nrrlin an\z mL^ -'l^*! "-^ :"^!
9IqrtruLLLv Ltlc Lvur qrry Wcly, IlIC PfdlIL WdJ JUJL

l1I1 :n| rrrnni nc i n i ts nnrn-l ^i t- rr^--r;nal capacrtY, so

n Tnlel I .li.'l \/^rr qaa rn\/ .l i rl \7^1rY' 
' 

v+v r -* j -.. see any

:htrqe nf an\z nf l- ha amnl arraoq?

A. I visit.ed, you know, different factories and

businesses in the past, and as a consultant, I do

computer work at different businesses, and from

what Irve seen in my past 30 years as working as a

r:rlnsrrltent the Rubashkin nlent- to me. seemed fo

be cleaner than I would have imasi-ned. The

employees seemed to be treated wel-l-r well-dressed.

f mean, it was as clean as you could imagine a

n:^L'i n^ hT --{- l-roi nnI/ouNf rry yrorlL vEf rrg. Ancl irrst the onf i ro rlnFr^tiOnJ ur u

seemed kind of welf-organized, beyond just, You

l'-^" 4r ^^--^ ha'inn ar^ranj_ ar enmol_hinn Tl. irretIllLJW t LL UUIS us!rrg owsIJL -*

^^^-^l l.; t,^ irsErrLEu ar^s .t was a well-run business. That was

my impression. And I guess I wasn't sure what to

expect. I suppose, coming from my background, I

Fvnoctarl l. ha I aa T r^r.a qrrrnri qarl hrz urh:1- Tu^I/uuLUu Lfru wuIJL, JU A WOJ JUrVrf JsU UJ wlrqu r
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saw there.

O. Did you meet with Mr. Sholom Rubashkin?

A Tlm 1-rrrinn l_n romaml-rar nnlrr qna-:E:^-ll-' '-L-,-,..-...Jer now, speclracaLLY, wno

I would have met at the plant. f know that we met

some of the owners and the management, but only

briefly, just to shake hands and, you know, they

wefcomed us to the plantr so I may have at that

time.

O. Were you able to talk to any of the employees

-i n Snani eh l- hal- drrri nn \z^rrr i- nrrr?uu!frrY lvu!

A. At that time, I didn't, because the employees

were real1y focused on their work, and so there

wasn't really time to chat. But, vou know,

earlier, in my previous visit, I had a chance to

rziqil. uril_ h nannla in t-]-ra -nmmrrnil- rr F.rr1- a\zarrul-rarlrrI/uvyf E f rl LrrE uvfrrfrrulrr L,y .

qaamor] \7^rr lznnr^r f ri anrll.r -- .] l;1,^ Tr,- , LL '-,-*'y ancl' t_1Ke -L say'

relatively f don't want to say happy, but seemed

to be content with their work.

O. After t.his visit, then did you did you

auLhor an article that you put on your blog or

wehnace thef sltmmarjzed \/our visits Lov'

Agriprocessors ?

A. Yes, I did.

MD R.POtnllrl . T harra nnl_ hi nc f rrrl_ hor YnttrI'lI\. DL\Vvl!\. I lluvL rlvLrrrrrY !UILIISI/ Ivu!

Honor, for Mr. Johnson.
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THE COURT: Cross-examination?

MR. DEEGAN: Briefly, Your Honor.

CROSS -EXAMINAT ION

BY MR. DEEGAN:

O. Sir, you said that you do computer work for a

I I \7 I h d /

A. Correct -

O. And you're not an expert in slaughterhouses?

A. No.

O. Other than the Postville slaughterhouse, have

you ever visited another slaughterhouse?

A. No.

O. So when you went on your tour of

Aari nrn -aa a^r.s when v1.1U f ef ef enCed aS aJv'

consultant you had seen other businesses before,

you mean as a computer consultant?

A Vo q -^T r^-rfvU,

O. And while at Agriprocessors, for instance,

you weren't going over their APGEN accounting

system or anything like that., were you?

A. No, no.

O. And you went on a guided tour of the plant?

A. Correct.

O- Who crrri ded the tour?Y*'

A. f don't recall the person's name, but it
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would have been one of the probably management or

nno nf f ha lrhh6r amh l nrraac T <trnnAqavrls vr Llrs uPl:,s! grllyf vyggJ, r DuiJlJvrs.

O. You opine in your article that this PETA

video must have been spliced together in a very

mani nttl af i rze manner.

conclus i on ?

Is that was that Vour

A Well, it was based on information public

information from PETA. They just explained that

l-horz h:rj hoon in tho nlanf fnr T drraqq qarrcral
v LvL, 

' Y*ur{

rnrcekq and \/-ll knour. ohrziorrslw fhev r:ou]-dntt, qIIg, 
J"u 

jlllvvv,

present a video that was 3 weeks longr so they

narrowed it down to the 3 minutes. And it makes

sense. hased r.ln whei fhcru urarF frrzino fo Fr-.omnl ish

with the video, that they woufd have spliced it as

effectively as they could have to present what they

r^rcrF f rrzi nrr j- o nrFqcn1_ - r^rhiCh waS a CaSe that thereurr u t

was - \/rlrr knnrnr- i nhrrmene treatment of animal-s.y vs , LLtlt

O. All right. And you make the counterpoint,

suppose, in your article?

A Mrz nn.i nf ,.,-- i,.-+ f ha]- i n ql_ andi na ^n f ho
^. I'rJ PuallL Wcl) J(.r>L L..--t *LL Jrrry

killing floor, in that area, with this smalf group,

and observing the process thaL, to rner

be identicaf to what was in the video

the results you know, and that was

odd to me. It was like the same room.

^nnoarorl f n"rr "

other than

.,L^! ^^^"-^lWlId L JCUIIIUU

I don't
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know if they had other rooms, but this Iooked like

the same room in the video. But I didn't see

animals sort of half alive hobbling around. It was

-i u.sf sor1- of an instant death,

O. Bottom l-ine, is this somethinq your tour

happened after t.his PETA video had been produced?

A, Correct -

O- Anci \/.)rl saicl fhat \/ou never actuallrz talkeciJ"*-Yvg

1_n ,an\/ nf l-ho omnlnrrooq?

A. Casual talk, but nothirg, you know, in depth,

I guess. Vilhen we had some conversation at the

beginning or at the end of the tour, that would

have been about it.

a. You didn't conduct any interviews, for
'i nsf ance - ahogt. whether anvone hacl srrf f ered anv

sort of abuse or mistreatment at the plant?

A. No, I did not.

MR. DEEGAN: No further questions.

THE COURT: Anything efse, Mr. Brown?

MR. BROWN: Just quickly, Your Honor.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BROWN:

O. Were you familiar with the Nathaniel- Popper

articles that were being written around this time

of the PETA video?
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A. I -- I don I t know of those articl-es r Do.

MR. BROWN: Nothing further, Your Honor.

'l'rr: n k \/^rl

MR. DEEGAN: No further suestions.

THE COURT: Thank you, sir. You may step

down.

We're ready for our next witness.

THE WITNESS: Thank you.

MR. ZENOR: Your Honor, aL this time,

defense would

THE COURT: We can go ahead and get t.he

witness in here. Who are you going to call?

MR. ZENOR: We are qoinq to call Sholom

Rrrl-rashkin- ,Tr :1_ l-hiq 1_ime.ulrJ:rrrt e L . I

THE COURT: A1l right. Sholom Rubashkin,

Jr. I'm repeating this for our visitors in the

other building, because our attorneys were away

from the microphone.

SHOLOM RUBASHKIN/

called as a witness, being first duly sworn or

affirmedr wds examined and testified as follows:

THE COURT: All right. Please come to

the witness stand.
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DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. ZENOR:

O, Please state your name for the Court.

A. Shol-om Rubashkin.

a. And yourre actually Sholom Rubashkin, Jr., is

th:l- rinhf ?

A. That's l-ike a little nickname at the

workforce.

a. I see. f see. So it's to distinguish you

from Shofom Rubashkin?

A. When I came back in 2006 to work there, yes.

O. I see. Why don't you tel-l me a f ittle bit

ahottt tzorrr lrar-kcrrnirnd WharF hrFrF \/rrrr born andI ""

raised?

A. Brooklyn, New York.

a. Where did you go to school?

A. Brooklyn, a suburb of Paris, and Toronto,

for

O. When did you graduate?

A. Itm sorry?

O. When dj-d you graduate?

A. Graduated in it depends. In the in the

,Terdi sh rrrnrl d j I clencnds hnr^r \/^rr rof cr tO t.hat..vvv!rv, uulJurlur Jvu

There's a few stages, so to speak. I would call it

in 200I.
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a. Why don't you tel-l me about those stages.

A. Okay. You have until about L6, it's i-n

Hebrew, it's calfed a mesivta. It's just when we

get introduced to a more in-depth study of the

Talmud, Jewish 1aw, and Jewish thought. Then you

move on to something a stage that's called zal,

which is from about 71 to 20. Then you go as a

to another community I went to IsraeI, northern

part of Israel. Others go to any part of the

world to help in a public activity for a year,

and then you come back and learn for a few years,

anrl r'l ananr{-i na n h 1- ha harcn n aa1- m:rri orl \/^rr knnr^luvyu Lrfu yu!Jvrr, yu- rvvr J"* irrrv'r,

settle down.

O. I see. And when did you get married, if at

^t t -d._Lr a

A. I married and thank God, and got married

in 2004.

O. Who are you married to?

A. Sarah. Her maiden name is Debrowski.

O. And where do you and Sarah live?

A. We live in Postvllle, Iowa.

O. And how long have you fived there?

A. From JuIy 2006.

O. What brought you to Postville, Iowa?

A. We were weighing our options. And, you know,

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand^uscourts.goa
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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I was going to be a Chabad emissary, I think the

Court heard about this yesterday, in on a

col I eoe r-amnrls somewhere. And there were a few

^.^+ : ^- ^ ^- r wc endcd rrn r^ri th cntcri nrr the businessvIJLruIlJ, dlILl wE sllugu uy wf,Lll EIILE!!1rv

and decided to come to Postville.

O. How did you decide on that? Who conLacted

you ?

A. It wasn't like a one-point contact. It

was it was a discussion between me and my wife

on when we came and who we were. And when we

thought about the idea, I contacted my uncles and

asked if there was something potentially available,

ancl fherz fhnrroht th:t fhere WaS there WaS

somethincr- \/.\rr knnr^r 1-haro wFs heln fhat COUfd be,j"Jlrvty

used, and so T came down.

a. How are you related, if at all, to the

de fendant ?

A. A nephew.

O. A nephew. And so you start work at

Agriprocessors in approximately summer of 2006,

Tl dnT /

A. Yes.

O. What do you do there when you start work in

summer of 2006?

A. I started in the sales department. And while

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gon
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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+r.-^- ! +L-+. -^j -{_ i I woul_d there was --Llrs!s, qL LrraL PUfrrL, !L

business with t.he national supermarkets was really

being developed and coming to a Iarge amount, with

Trader Joe's and ShopRite and Kroger's, and the

like. And it was the svstems of the

slrnermarkets create that therets a lot of

technical what you cal-l- short pays on invoices

f or technical reasons, and so I got invol-ved with

that, to trv to recover those funds.

n

A

So what was your official job title?

I was officiallv listed in the safes

deparLment, but I moved over to accounting for

to help with what we called short paid invoices.

The exact titIe, other than the technical

accounting department, staff accountanL, nothing.

O. And are you still a staff accountant, oY did

you progress t.hrough Agriprocessors's ranks, if you

will?

A I -- that was the case until I was with

the short paid invoices, and Lhen after bankrupt"y,

when the trustees came to Agri, I was put into the

position of the receivables, accounts receivables.

O. Okay. I want to take

f ^ ^''i--'elrz snrino ofLU qPPru fItLaLury rp!rrry

sti1l working in accounting

\/-r'r l-lar-k for a secondJvs

200'1 . You said you're

in qnrino of, 2001?
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a r t- +r'i n.r J- n rcmcmlJgl what I said. As Iu!lrrrY Lv !ErrLErLtr

said, f was a transfer from sales. The layout of

the plant is that Lhe sa.l-es department is on one

s ide - end the accoltnt i ncr denartment i.s at the, srrs

entrance. I don't remember. I definitelv

l-rofh nlar-es driri ncr F\zFr\/ r':-^l^ r-" Thevv Lrl }JrqusD uur rrrv E v sr y Jrrr9 rE uqy .

was you're asking where where did I

my d-y, so to speak, where was my desk. I

I don't recall.

wa s l_n

ffrraq1.inn

start off

don't --

n

A

n

A

A

r.\

A

Regardless, yourre there at Agriprocessors?

Yes.

You're working in the office?

Yes.

l+ fl,--+ +.i-^nu LrroL Ltlttu,

Yes.

snri no of 2 OOl ?

Do you recafl- a wal-kout in spring of 2001?

I do.

O. Te1l me about that.

A. Itts it's a litt-Ie vaque. Again, I came

in 2006, and I was getting the handle -- you know,

f he r()ncq ^nd 
+1-.i ^^- --r cl ea I i ncr \^r.i f h workerurrs !ulJsJ arlu Lrrf rr9J, a1lu uEqIf rr9 wf Lrl

wal-kouts was new Lo [e r so some of it is vague.

But I do remember that there was a wafkout, and

f here was ;n.rer ancl srl c,n. And I bef ieve that the

reason was not "I believe." This I do recall.
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There were no-match letters received by some

amnl - -nd i-harr rrTaFA i-harr IJA?-A l_herz l^tereEITtPfUyEE-, dllu urrul LIIEy ws! s LrruJ

, -1,-^,.+ |arryr1, auvuL 'hat. And around that time also, there

was a lot of the union pressure to try to create a

union representation at the pl-ant. And, again,

this is you know, this is whaL I heard, that

therz fhor; rvcrl- l-ho /-r^rar.l \,/rl1r knotnr- therz ootYvL jv* I Y""

the neon'l e that received this letter to to think

it was like the management that wanted to either

didn't like them or basically, it was a

manadamanf f l-ri na :nd <A f horr ur:l kod nrrf 1/nrr knnr^rYUrLrurrL urlLILY, qrru rv urruJ vuut -Y"*

to protest it. As far as I remember also, from

within their own ranks, so to speak, they said that

"This is crazy. We're just drawing unwanted

attention to ourselves. We should get back on.rl

a. Let me stop you right there. Are you are

you suggesting there was some rel-ationship between

the walkout in the spring of 2001 and union

actirrifrz?

A. Again, this is this was the talk. Can

I -- can I say that f know that as a fact? No, but

that was the talk. And a lot of things there

was a the campaign the union campaign was

already open and out it was out in the open and

there was a IoL. of thinqs happening around that

Contact Pa,trice Murcay at 319-286-2324
to purchase a conr.plete

or patrice-m.um ay@iand.uscourts. gon

copy oJ the transcript.
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.l_ i mo maof i naq :nr] ana i n J-ho -amna -agn was rn

fulI swingr so it fit what was going on. I cannot

sav t.ha t T know that f or certain."*J

a. What makes you think there was some

re.la1-ionshin between the union and the walkout?

A. Other than the the backqround and the open

-;^- j+ :inq]_ AnrinrnCampal-gn lt' waS wagang ag*r..-- -vCeSSorS,

f el-l-ow workers talking.

a. Who was waging an open campaign against

Acrri nr^-aqq^ra i n 1- ho qnri na nf )4O7"

A. UFCW.

O. What's the UFCW?

A. I think it stands for United Food and

Commercj-al Workers Union, or something like that.

a. And they took exception to Agriprocessors; is

l-hal_ rinhf ?

A. Yes.

O- Whv is that?" ,-l

A. That's a good question. The way I -- I came,

'r -i rza rn--i - in 2006. It was right af ter the PETA
'vYgLL!,

story. We're going to another story now. The PETA

organization, People for the Ethical Treatment of

Animals, had an illegaI video taken by a worker,

and they re-Ieased it on the web, and it created a

sensation. And I think that the success that they

Contact Patrice Muruay at 379-286-2324 or patrice_nturcay@iantd.uscourtsgo't)
to purchase a com.plete copy oJ the transcript.
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saw in the beginning it didnrt have much success

because the USDA didn't didnrt stop any of

the the way it was being done. The rabbis were

perfectly fine. It didn't Iook good obviously if

\/.r'rr ur:1_nharl iha rzidon l-rrrt in l_ha l-raninninn- if_Yvs vf uuvr veYr t Lv

seemed like it would be a non-story, but i-t did

carry weight, also within the Jewish community,

which is another discussion.

n Okay. Well, let me

A lla T r n r I a | \7

a. And so are you sayi-ng that it was to their

benefit to put out some negative campaign? Did

that somehow further their efforts Lo orqanize the

employees at Agriprocessors?

A Yes. But when you say organize some effort,

You said that the UFCW is

af Arrrinrrr.Fssr:rs- Whrr is

strike that. Was the UFCW

workers at Agriprocessors?

I ' d l-i ke to elaborate on what

mL^,. -^!,,^rr./ h:d a nhnne calff rrEy auLudf ty llau a PlrurlE

entire Jewish communit.y of New

messar^re- s:rzinrr fhai Rrrhashkin"Y"t

nrocluct ancl so on and the like

out fliers in parking Iots of

qj- nn \/rrrr ri nht Lhere._v vs

waging an open campaign

that? In other words

t rru i nc tn 
^r--ganfze

\/nlr r-alI some effortr -*

nrrf nrrl- tn the
vuL

York- ^n :rrtomaLed
I slL

sells tainted

. They were giving

Trader Joe's, which
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actually uftimately 1ed, as far as f understand,

because I was involved a little with this,

ul t i ma1-el rz I ed Trader Joe's to discontinue business

with Agriprocessors, because of t.hat campaign.

Therz saifl the.' narr'lrlnrt- handfe SUCh a SUCh-""J

harzi ncr nennl a i n 1- hai r n:rlzi nn I nf ni rli nn nrr1-! _vq

f l-iers about the products they sell. f 'm trying to

remember other things Iike that. There were

obviously mail-ings, and they set up an Eye on

Agriprocessors account. They were meeting with

emnlo\/eFq Therz werF r-rcf f inrr ,Tcwi sh Some JewishIIIVJYULUIllY

activists to get involved and write not nice bad

articlesr so to speak, about Aqriprocessors. It

was a fufl-fledged campaign. It wasn't "some, "

whaf \/olr r-aIl- ttsome.tt
f "*

O- Okaru T,el_ me ston \/rlrr rir^rhf the1.e. Itm
-Yvu

ooi no 1-o r-i rqlg back now and talk about the

walkout, the specific wal-kout in 2001. Where were

^,,-i ^^ f he walkout in 2001?-Y vq Lr

A. I don't remember first of all, I don't

remember the exact time of the walkout. I was in

Agri, Agriprocessors, somewhere in the building. I

remember that they said that there was a wafkout.

Either f was in the accounting office or the sales

office, but I ended up in the sales department,

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand,.uscourts.go'D
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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either a little after the walkout or while it was

el- i I I 1r:nnoni--'^*n9'

O. I see. And so you didn't you didn't

actually witness the wal-kout based on the geography

af J-]-ra n l rnj- ?

A. That's correct.

O. Neverthel-ess, were you part of any

proceedings after the walkout or during the

waf kout ?

A T ha| flone to .s1-1eAk 1- ^ m17 llnrl o Heshrz_ RasedI rrqv yvrr9 Lv oy9qr\

+1.-f r r- rememl.reri ncr that f WaS in thevrr urla u, J ltt ! EluEl[uEt Irrv

accounting office when it started, and I walked

t--^t, ts^ r. ,.,.ifr- TT^^le Heshrz- iAThile there_ mV!ou^ Lv Jyga^ wr LlI ltty ulIU!L rrerrr j . vrrrrrs Ltls! E,

father was also my father, Yossi, was also in

town, and ShoIom called a meeting with Jay Eaton in

the conference room right off of Heshy's office, my

Uncle Heshy's office. And we had a meeting about

fhe walkclnf- and

a. Let me stop you right there.

A. Uh-huh.

O. Vfho is rrwerr? When you say "We had a

-^^fi-^ 11 ..,1-,.) iS ttWett?
LL!Y,

A. fn the meeting was Jay Eaton, Shol-om, mYSeIf,

rl:/-l rh.l n\/ []ncl a Lloqhmy oao, ano n.r ---y.

O. Okay. What was that meeting about?

Contact Patrice Murray at 319-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand.uscourts.goa
to purchase a contplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. The meeting was it was a high tension

meef inrr_ nhrz-i nrrqlr; fnllnurinn A hr^lknrrf 1-.,.f -l-^ItLssLLtt9t vUVaVUDfyt IUf,IUVvfrry rr\vuL, UUL afDU

because of the confusion that T can't if

you're going to ask me about technical terms, I

don't remember. But I do remember that it was

there was a lot of confusion about how to proceed

with no-match letters, you know, what were the

nnii nnc =r6 \/1.1l't al-rl e f o f ire? And that WaS nOt anI "*

option, it turned out, just based on solely

based on a no-match letter. Can you continue the

way it is ? That was a"l-so understood, that it could

noL. We were trying to find an in-beLween, what

the l-aw demands f rom, you know, such a situation.

You canrt -- vou can't discriminate. You can't be

too hard on the worker or discriminate or anvthinq

like that, but you can't, on the other hand you

couldnrt just let things at the status guo, and

there was a lot of confusion. And it seemed to me

fh:f .Tarr F':.t-r1n himself waS haVing, I dOntt knOw if" *l

you'd say, having trouble, but it was hard to get

to the exact definitive bottom fine of what of

what the laws of the United States were at the

time.

O. At Lhe cfose of that meeti.g, was there some

resolution, or how did the meeting end up?
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A, As far as I recall, the meeting ended up that

these workers need to be approached and told that

l_ horr noor] 1_ n nrorri de more srrnnort f or theif

identification as to who they are. And if they

r:orr I cln t t - l_ hen that that would be means f or

dismissal- r ds f ar as I recall. Again, I don't

remember the technical terms for that.

a. Nevertheless, is it your testimony that t.here

was a great deal of confusion regarding these

issues, these no-match issues?

A. That's right, yes. As I said before, Y€S,

including by Jay Eaton. It wasn't just we were new

to it. It seemed it was it was a confusing

qrrh-i an1-

O. Let me shift now and talk about

nost-hankrrrnf^.' ^1,-.' vnrr saicl \/clrrr role atyvJL vqrlAruyLUy, uAqy, Ivu rqru Jvur

nnql--l'ranlzrrrni - -r- JCv your rof e at post-bankruptcy

again was what?

A. Accounts receivables.

O. And in accounts receivable, post-bankrupt.y,

whet .l r'.1 \/.rr do?_Y "*

A. I was put in charge of the Monday after we

rpqt:rtor] nrncl rrr-]_ inn- Fnd nf \Jorrcmher- hecli nn'i ncr ofuUufvll,

f)er-emkrer- T rnraq nnf i n r-herrrc of al I naStu ys vrrqlYu tJ

receivabl-es and anyLhing current being produced.

Contact Patrice Murray at 3f9-286-2324 or patrice_rnumay@iand.uscourts.go'v
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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a. And did you have some refationship with the

management structure at Agriprocessors at that

time ?

A- Rw ttmAnA.remcnt-rt rznrl mean the trustees?

O Yoq

A. Yes, daiIy.

a. And describe that relationship.

A. WelI, if I needed I was doing the phone

calls and the follow-ups, and so on and so forth,

anI Ialarttl rj nron:ra Incrrman|. q anI d^ l-hr^r1^h ^-^1rqIIu WVUfU }JrUyqrg UUUUILLgIILT qrru \,v Lrr!UUgtI EOUII

customer, try to get make a file. fn factr we

made a file on each customer. And if I needed

further help pursuing any of the receivables, I

worrl r'l then ent)roar:h them or f hei r 'l eoaf advisors.svv'

O Sn qimnlifrr fhie far ma if \/nrr rrr^lrld Arrrilttu,]""

sel I q nrnrirrr-J- - and f hcn Aori i s owed rrn that".y.vguUU,

nroclrrr-t - ri rrht?

A. Agri Agriprocessors had outstandirg, you

know there was invoices that were outstanding by

a fot of customers, because production just stopped

nrnl-r:hl \' . -lrrz 
^r 

) nr : Fart |:rzq :f 1_ c- 1,--^1,-"nf ar,yLvpapty a uq_y r uorr^ruPLuy,

,.,hi ^l- -- r--, "lr:nkrrrn1- r-r.r _ r f mean NOvembef 4th.varrr\r UPLUy t

O. And so it was your job to ensure that Agri

received the money that it was owed, right?

A. Yes. To get technical, Aqri, f owa, and

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_tnumay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a com,plete copy oJ the transcript.
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New York and Elorida were supposed

their own.

O. And in your work there in the

dan:rfmanl- iq l_horo :nrzJ-l-'-i-n i-l-r:t-uEyo! LlrLErrL, f o Lrls!s orrJ LlIIIl9 LIlAU

done differentl-y?

fn l.ra rlni nnvvr11Y

receivables

\/rrrr worrld harze
_1 "*

A. In the beginningr Do; however, after there

were a few there were a few files that f created

on certai-n customers that wanted to reach an

agreement, not even a settlement. They just

r^r:ni- ad \r^r1 i,^^,, -.: ^l-f As wel'l O.i rZe the details,wallLgu yuu Attuw, ttltvtrL qJ vvurr

r^!r en ex;rmnle- there was Wakefern!cL J JCryr dJ Oll E ArrrIJf E,

Cnrnnr:r.inn that I dontt recall if if the

number we had was about 450,000. They were coming

back and wanting to sign and send us a check for

420, around there. The exact numbers, I don't

recall. And everything was, like, put in p1ace.

And T rcncal_ cdl rz r^r:q :nnroar-hi no there WaS MarCq_v_v'

Ross Lhere at the t.ime, and I was repeatedly

approaching him about that, why don't we collect on

that in the receivables. As time goes oor 45 days,

60 daysr especially in the economy the way it was

then, and still is, by the time it comes 90 days,

'i trs croi ncr to be about 50 centS on the dollar

you're going to end up with. And I was watching

the rece ivabfes as Lhey're getting older, and i ts
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val-ue is potentially, and ul-timately probably did,

was was diminished. So there was I'11 give

few examples. There was Wakefern.

O. Let me stop you right there. You said

Wakefern was an outstanding ba-l-ance that probably

should have been followed up on. Were there

others ?

A. Yes. There was MRW Food Brokers, who just

wanted, like, a $700 credit. I had prepared the

f i I a r,r:nfod irrot_ - --i nn:1-rrra Tharz I^IArc rrni nrr irlrrrE, walrLsu JUJL a Jr9rIquu!u J vvs!s yufrrY uv

pay $70,000, and didn't get at all of the

customers Itm going to be saying now, by the time

i t .rame snri nrr 2OOq. when SHF took over

nosf-hankrttntr-rr:nd i_hc hank tOOk t.he reCeiVabIeS

from pre-bankruptcy, none of these accounts were

as far as to my knowledge, f was still- contacting

these accounts. So as far as I know, they were not

settled by the time it came to the spring. So you

had MRW. It was about 10. You had Lincoln

Provisionr wds going to pay $115,000. You had one

sma I I r-ase - hut this would this would be more

clear of what f'm trying to point out. Itrs a

smal-I number, but the disarray and sometj-mes the

r-^r"^ +l--f r ri .^1 n.-.'f 61ef worr'l d ho f rzn WOUId berrErP Lrrou I uf,u lluL gEL wvuru us Ly-y

noi nted orrf i n this case. There was Associat.ed
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Wholesal-e Food Grocers, had an invoice for $5r000,

rel-atively, a smal-l amount. And at one point they

e-mailed me. f was working through the regular

as I told Vou, I was -- f had a lot of connections

with these supermarkets because of the short paid

invoices that I told you about before, so I went

through the you know, the ladder of the people I

hacl I o snFa k uli th I n rref that invoice . And at oneYve

point they e-mailed me saying that their 1ega1

department had put a hold on all payments to

Agriprocessors. And so I printed an invoice and a

bill of lading, and I e-mailed that to Jufie D:-az,

who was their -- who was their legal counsel, or

one of the lega1 counsel, and there was no

response. f'm not sure if I e-mailed it again or

h:d rrirzen iI nerqon:l lru f9 a Paufa. I donttvrrurrl

remember her last name. She was at the plant.

O. Okay. Let me stop you right there. Is it

fair to say that there were many or what

happened to these accounts, outstanding accounts

that you mentioned: Wakefern, MRW, Lincoln

Prorzision- TCP? What hanoened to those accounts?

Were they ever paid?

A With regard to the first ones, other than TCP

J-hat \/-tr manl_inna.l T dnnrr Ln^t.' An:'i ^ ^€ fl-.^_yvu rrrufruf vrrsu, r uvlr L nlluw. n9dllrt dJ uI Lllu
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snri nn of ?OOq - 1- herr r^rerF not na id - as f ar aS I was, se

told. I was stilI contacting them. You mentioned

TCP, Twin City Poultry of Minnesota. Them and

^!L^*^ T manfi ano.l l-.rz l-he timc we had tOvLllgrJ, dD f rLLglrLf ulluLf,, py Llls LTTLLE ws

settle with them, it was afready, I woul-d sdy,

g0 darrs of the receivables WaS over g0 darzs-

And I know that they settled, and I tried to get

the number from them, but I don't know what they

settl-ed oDr but I know that they did settle on

their account bal-ance was about 150r000. And what

they paid , f 5 cents, 60 cents, I don't know. But

voll had t hem .l .'^" 1^ - r a Sun Fresh that had an_yvu rfuu urlulLLt qrru yvu lIau

outstanding balance of $400,000. I don't know what

therz enr] ed rrn narzinrr Aoain- J_o hrino out thezrYu!rrt

^^-i ^+ +L-! !L^,, *ima r.ronl- nh theSevvf rrL LIIoL Lttcy wcre:, d) Lfrrrg wsrlL vL!,

receivabfes and you mentioned New York and

Florida before. I do know that there were it

was 2 and a half million as of spring of 2009 out

of New York and 500,000 in Fforida that was not

r:ol ler-f ed. :nd it at thaf nnint T ^-^t+ i---i'--uvrrsuusu, alru rL qL Lllau F/uIlrL, f uqrl u rrllqvrlrs

fhaf fherz worrld be able to oet mrrr:h orit of thatYeu

because it was it was so late. And I heard from

New York

O. Let me stop you right there. What happens to

receivabfes the longer they're outstanding?
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In my experience and that's what I can

than qirnarmarlrol-q raartl ar crrq1_ ^more ?O darzq i q
Ugt/9,!vUuvr|Lvlv,

starting to, l-et's calf it, get starting to get

old. But when it reaches 45, 60, and 45, 60,

votttll clefinitelrz harre to fir^rht it ottt because aJ"*

customer will start viewing those as an old debt

and will want to qo somewhere else, to a different

rrondnr :nd f nrr-ret- -- seit_le. When the time wiIlv UlI9v!,

-nmo 6A d:rrq and qn rirru q f ar qrrra rznrr I ro rrni ncr 1- o
|-v"J"Y-\/

have to settle on those receivables.

I just want to finish off what I was

q:rzi nn l'rofnra

THE COURT: Just a second.

qnA^ V af T

'in nonaral ^r

MR. ZENOR:

THE COURT:

would, please.

don't know if it's the meat industrv

my experience. 30 days is other

flrroq1- inn nonr-li na Anr{ I al- | q nrnnoocl" v-

We're kind of wandering around here,

unnecessary court trme, so

Therets no

by O and A.

and that takes

Thank you, Your Honor.

So focus the witness, if you

MR. ZENOR: Thank Vou, Your Honor.

O. Was there a reason why these accounts, that

\/rln hrnncrht rr11 end hrnrrr^rhl to the attention of the_r -*

management there, were not coffected upon or
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r-Ol lar-|-oj ltn^n aq q^^n aq '.'^"lJ 1.-rza qaan Iqicl*yuf) aS SOOn aS yOU WOUIO na " -

happen ?

A. Not that I know of.

a. And did Sholom Rubashkin have anything to do

with that decision?

A. No.

MR. ZENOR: No further questions.

THE COURT: Cross-examination.

MR. WILLIAMS: Thank you, Your Honor.

CROSS -EXAMINAT ] ON

BY MR. WILLIAMS:

O. Let's talk about this period of time after

1-l-ra l.\rnLrrrnta\/ f i r.r- :n^ then We t _Ll kind Of mOVe!uyLvl !r!JL, qfru

back to some other topics, if that's okay with you.

A. Okay.

O. First of all, after the bankrupt.y, you did

r^rarl' nra{-frz ^l nqal rr r,r.i J-h MafC ROSS and Alan RiCeurvrurl wr ulr I

16^: rrli n I 'l cr-f i nc ror-F.i rzal-ll cq - r i crhL?Y vv !SUEIvaUlsJ, !IVII

A. Yes.

n n r_-.. ^^r *-r^ a ngmbef Of nhone cal I s\l. v^oy. nllu yU(-r .lltcrL.rc: d l.t(-llttJJUl LrL ylrvrr

to former customers of Agriprocessors/ Iowa, trying

to col-lect these of d debts ?

A. That's correct.

O. Okay. And you heard from a number of these

guys that, they said, "Wait a secondr we never got
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this product. We never ordered this product. I

have never seen that invoice before. We don't owe

\./ou that mclne\/ rt ni r] n I f \/ou oet that resnrlnse f rom
'yvuU.YvqY"

a number of former customers?

A. I don't remember the exact words, but there

was denial of some of the thinqs I was calling

al.rnrr I rro c
_Y "" .

a. And you brought that to AIan Ricers

attenLion, didn't you?

A. No. He was not there at the time in the

hoai nn i nn T 1-rrnrrnh1- i t_ tO MarC ROSS T S attentiOn,

O. Marc Ross was first?

A. Yes.

a. And ultimately, you actually helped out with

Marc Ross and Alan Rice, showing them that there

\^7as a di.sr-renancv between what Aori nrclcessors t S!vyqlrvj/

books showed for what was owed to them in accounts

receivabtes versus what the customers were saying,

rl dnT /

A. Half true. They ended up hiring a Nathan

Root and a Jordan Meltzer to help out with that.

Thorr r^raro aninc l_hrnrrnh l_hnqo :nr;l-hi-- rL-+y-1I19 L1IIUU9ll L..-.- J --rlr19 LllaL a

customer woufd say something like you said before,

they would be they woufd go through that.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand^uscourts.gou
to purchase a cortplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. Okay. And I guess my point was not

ner:essari I rr l- L--r "^"r -l nn thrnrrnh i I hrrl_ \/^rlrrsusJDq!f ry LIIdL yuu wuuJ_u f __

brought that. to Marc Ross's attention, that there

was that discrepancy. You were hearing that

A. There was that claim of discrepancy, correct.

O. Okay. Now, dflv of the time that you were

r^rnrl.inn in the Accoltnf ino c] cnari-mnnf .,fiOf tO theuvlrqr LrLL=rr L IJ

l-r:nlzrrrnt- nrz .]'i ^ l.--..^ ?n\/ i nrzol rzement inuy LeJ , uIu J vu lIq V E qrrl rrf v vr v vrLLU

creating fafse invoices?

A. Again, I started in the sal-es department., and

f worked on the short paid invoices. That question

doesnrt connecL in any way to having to do with

that.

O. Bottom l-ine is, you had nothing to do with

creation of false invoices?

A. Better puL, I had nothing to do with creating

i nrzni coq \7ac
, J VJ .

a. Al1 right. Now, with regard to in your

view, there was some accounts recei-vable that you

think ought to be ought to have been colfected

nr cafflarl that waSntt after the kr^nkrrrn1_crr?LfrqL vvqJfr L q!Lgr Ltlg ualILIupuuy:

A. Absolutely.

n Al I ri^11 Rrrt \/olt :draa \z^rr dontt knOWJvu q9rss, yvu u

what the resolution of a1l those accounts were?

A. That's correct.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or pa,trice-rnumay@iand,.uscourts.goa
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A

a.

Ross

than

A

O. Okay. So you

the trustee was able

receivable or not?

have no idea whether, in fact,

to collect on those accounts

I'd like to add something on

f know that out of New York

1_ n m\/ -^rrntcrnarl_ q 1- here -lll )/ 
Ulrv ! v ,

whatever I'm sayinq now was

and there they did not

Thatrs correct.

AlI right. And you would agree that Marc

has a fair amount more business experience

\rnri r'l n f ri r?
-Y"*gv,

Fair enorrrrh- butvrrvsYrrt

a previous question.

and FIorida, speaking

there was the same

the same s t.ory there,

colfect, so

a. AII right. All riSht. Let's move back then

to talk about this time period of the walkout. You

recounted a meeting one time with Jay Eaton. I

want to talk about that experience, okay?

A

O.

Okay.

\l^,, +l--fI\UW, LllO L

moof i nn qoj_ f i nn cnrroc1_

a. Okay. So, for example, you donrt know what

kind of access

A l)t ra-r l\/

information was

Af trlrne\/ ahortt

r^r^q l_ha nnl rr t ime \/r.lrr e\/er hacl anvwqD Lrf u vrtf f, J ""

t-n rn\/ rllanod loa:l adrli r-o- ricrht?Lv qrIJ qf rEYeu ruYq , -- Y.." -

from the from an attorneY in a

hrA\Tirlarl f n .-I-.' r-+^ ?n\,7 ()ther
},!UVrUgU LV vay raLUll vr attl

the workforce at Aqrrprocessors
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outside that meeting?

A. That's correct.

a. Okay. So you don't know whether, in fact,

the defendant in this case told Jay Eaton that he

was knowingly employing illegal afiens?

A. That was not. the subject of the meeting. It

was snFci f i r:a I I v aborrt no-match letters .

n n r--" f)ttri nc that mFFi- i nrr- r-li.l the def endantU. VNqy. U u!IlIV LIIqL IltEEUflIV, Ufu

advise Jay Eaton that he knew that. he was employing

illecral aliens?

A. Not that I recall, ro.

O. Did he t.ell Jay Eaton that he had placed a

nttmher of emnl rrvFes rln f he Hrrnf narzrnl I becausevjev

therz haj nrccanfarl ninlz TDs anfl thev had been tOld

that those were bad?

A. I don't remember ever hearing anything about

that .

n n l.-.,v. vNoy.

A. Again, it was not i-t was not about that.

Tf was ahorrf - sne-ifir-:llrz- nrr-ma1_r-h letterS. Ituvvuu,--J'

would have no place at the meetirg, anything yourre

askincr rir^rhf now.

a. You don't know uftimately what was discfosed

to Jay Eaton about the workforce at Aqriprocessors,

do you?

Conta.ct Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurcay@iand^uscourts.goa
to purchase a cotnplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. Tn canoral f ar ]- l-ro T n l7aarq -l oarli nc rrn l- nyurrvLqL t !vr urre lus! qu!lrY uy

fhat meei- i no - nO.

O. And you're not aware of any advice that Jay

Eaton or any other attorney had previousJ-y provided

1_ o Anri nr.'r-FSSorS abOUt that workf orce?

n

n

O.

A

unionization activities you tal-ked about, First of

al I \/orrrro nn1- qlrdflaei_inrr i-ha'1- 1_horo r.'- "rl.'jnnaLLt yUU lC Il-- 
-*Jj-------j 

LIIaL LlIs!s WOJ dlryLllfll9

illegal about unions attempting to organize

workers ?

A That's that's another confusing subi ect.

Tf rloncndq hnur \7^rr ]_orm rl anonrle rarhor-* ....-re you put

the border of how strons their efforts are allowed

to be, so Ifm not sure about that answer. I would

personally think it would be illegaL, but I don't

know if it woufd be I would personally want to

suggest that, but Itm not exactly sure

That's correct.

I want to tal-k to you a little bit about the

A1l right.

in this case.

Thatts correct.

Okay. And there isn't anything wrong about

O. And you understand that the goal of most

unions is to trv to orqanize workers in order to

advocate for them?

A

O.
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that- is 1.here?
, Lv

A. Absolutely not. If it's done in a fair way

and their presentation they present the facts

the way they are and they don't -- you know, they

don't throw snowbalfs at the company they're trying

to they don't interfere with day-to-day

-^r;--.:+-. th:l_ re nnndqULIV!Lyy IIU, Lrruu u l:jvvu.

O. Okay. And I think you had you agreed that
r^-rf '^-r r.. L---^ first.hand informationyvu uvlr L rEorfy ttdvc crlry

that would tie the union in any way to the walkout

hrz l_ho amnlA\16ae rinl-r1- ?vJvur, rrYrlL:

A. Firsthand information? No.

O. You were hypothesizing, because of the timing

of the efforts to unionize and the timing of the

walkout, that there must be some connection between

them?

A. More importantly, usually when workers in a

workforce -- in a room are all say unanimously a

nar]-a.in J-hinn .ir-t- 
"-'.-l lrr l_rrra l-rrr1_-,,-,,J, -LL'S USUa-L*j , ps- agaln,

that's they said it . I didn't. I didn't

that's what the feIlow workers were saying.

a. And the you talked about there was a phone

campaign to people in the Jewish community in

New York. You didn't personally receive any such

phone call ?

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. No, but I read the news reports of it, and I

heard I believe it was saved on a lot of

messacles therz cndod rrn farvrardincr if f6 me.

MR. WILLIAMS: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: All ri9ht, anything else, for

this witness ?

MR. ZENOR: One further question, Your

Honor.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. ZENOR:

a. Do you recall whether Sholom asked Mr. Eaton

what he should say to the folks who had wafked out?

A. Yes.

O. And what did he say or what did he ask?

A. It wasn't a one-time question. That was

the the gist of the whofe meeting was f can't

remember if it was deflnitely the push behind

t-ha maaf ina if you the original- one who cal-led

it, I donrt know, but it was leading to the

.rttesf ion of wh:f r-l n \/rrrl r-l o. You have this_v v*

confusion about the law, and you al-so on a

personal level, you don't want to dismiss anybody

you don't have to. He has a relationship with his

workers. He didn't want to dismiss anybody just
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like that. So that was the that was the all

the questions in the meeting was about that, what

dn \/nrr tal I l_hom r^rhaf rln \rnrr r{nJvu LllErrL, wrtou uv yvu uv.

a. So is it fair to say that Sholom was

.aref rrl I rz .^nsi cleri no Ieoal advice?

A. That's what the meeting was, yes.

MR. ZENOR: Thank you.

MR. WILLIAMS: Nothing further, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Thank you. You may step

down.

Next witness.

MR. COOK: Thank Vou, Your Honor. We

woul-d call- Rabbi Leif to the stand, please.

THE COURT: Good morni.g, sir.

THE Vf ITNESS: Good morning.

THE COURT: f 'm going to ask you to

affirm an oath.

MOSHE TUV]A LEIF,

cal-f ed as a witness, being f irst duly sworn or

affirmedr wds examined and testified as follows:

THE COURT: Please be seated.

THE WITNESS: Thank you.
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D]RECT EXAMINAT]ON

BY MR. COOK:

O. Good morni.g, sir.

A. Good morning, sir.

O. Please state your name for the record.

A. Moshe Tuvia Leif.

a. Your age?

7\ tr. 1
N. JI.

O. And where do you reside?

A. Now I live in Brooklyn, New York.

O. How long have you Iived there?

A. B months.

a. Where were you before that?

A. Minneapolis, Minnesota.

O. Telf us what you do for a living.

A. Irm a congregational Rabbi.

O. What does that work involve?

A. The whofe gamut of counseling, t.eaching,

being involved with aII the religious duties of a

-nndYad^l-inn

O. Where is that located?

A. Vf ell, right now I 'm in New York, in Brooklyn .

ft's one of the largest Orthodox Jewish

congregations in New York. It's cafled Agudath

Israel.
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O. And about how many in your congregation?

A. 400 families.

O. Te11 us a lit.tle bit about your background.

WherF wcrc \/ou bOrn and reared?

A. We11, I grew up in Brooklyn, New York, and

studied for two years in Israel. After I came

l-ranlz T nnr m=rri ad. mnrzall tO OhiO. I liVed inYvu reur irrvvs\

Cleveland for 72 and a half years, part of the

rabbinicaf college and then teaching hiqh schoof.

And then for I9 years, I was the congregational

rabbi in Minneapolis, Minnesota.

O. Are you married?

A. Yes, f am.

O. Any children?

A. 3 children.

O. Do you know this man here, Mr. Sholom

Rubashkin?

A. f sure do.

a. And how long have you known him?

A. Since about being B years old.

O. Long time?

A. Long time.

O. And how is it that you've interacted with him

over the rzears?

A. Well, the first time I met him was at a boys

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnu,may@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a com.plete copy oJ the tra,nscript.
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event on a Saturday night, 3, 400 kids, in the

Borough Park section of Brooklyn. And they invited

l- ho hnrrq l- n l-a:ch 1. ho flr^rrn : ncr^7 qrrnd - enr'l whrler/Fr,,-JP a new song, and whoever

woul-d do the best j ob would win a prize. So this

Iittle 8-year-oId kid cfimbed up on a chair and

started teaching us a song. And before you knew

it, the whofe crowd was clapping and dancitg, and I

cnress l-hat was the first time I sort of noticed

him.

O. That 8-year-ol-d was Sholom Rubashkin?

A. Yes, it was.

A. And what other significant interaction did

you have with him over the years?

A. We were cl-assmat.es together in efementary

school through eighth grade. In fact, my

elementary school yearbook is there. Page 23 is my

picture with my aspirations t-o be a mat.h prof essor,'

and Page 25, he wanted to be a teacher. And then

sort of we didn't have much to do with each other

for a few years. But for 79 years, since I became

the rabbi in Minneapolis, I had a strong connection

wif h him nhilnqnnhirallrz ir| onlncic:llrzWIulI flffLL, }/llf.|vylrlUarrJt eqrrJ/

hal-okhely, concerning Jewish 1aw, and very often

just helping me in so many different social areas

in the community at large.

Contact Patrice Murray a,t 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurca,y@ianrd.uscourts.gon
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. What kind of a person is Sholom Rubashkin?

A. He's a wonderfuf person. He has a good

heart. If f ' d be allowed t.o just illustrate with a

qfnrrr

a. Certainly.

A. Jewish people, especially the Orthodox Jews,

tend to be viewed as an oxymoron, because on one

hand - rarF herro clrrr strono traditions. On the othert Yte r ulvrrY

hancl- InlFrrc infeoraterj jnto sor-ietrz NOt, vve YruLuu uuJ.

accrr'l trrra'l lrz assimil:1-+cl . bUt. CefLainlrz infecrral-ed-+suev, uvY!

Tn Arrr - TdracfAtion in M.i nneen.)lis_ T had 2qlrvfrr,

neurosurgeonsr world-renowned, married to each

o1- hor httqh:nd :nd a wi fa. man\r dncl- nr-* s,

physicians, construction workers, alf types of

nennlc- l-rrrf \/er\/ stronrr in their faith. At onerLrvrrY

nninl- in 1_ima- 2 corrnlo rrnfnrl_rrn:folr; cnf rlirzorcorlvvrrrL rrl LfrrrE, a uuuts,tu ul.-_ t gvL urvutugu,

and the wife unfortunately sort of fost her faith.
rr^,, -^^.i- -rm trrzino fn ^.,^r-.i^ +1.-.i^ in the beSt!\vw, q9a!t!t I rrr Lrlrrry LU t:2fP_Ldl-Il LlllJ

way that I can, and if f'm encroaching or saying

somethlng improper, please stop me.

O T l.l nrofar tl-\.f \rn 11 | rrr ]-n cnndonaa i I J-rrri_
.yvu Ll-y Lv,

that woufd be the most important thing.

A. Okay, we're there. She chose for herseff an

alternative life-style/ taking the same gender

partner. Irm not condoning or condemni^9, but to

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand,.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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Orthodox Jews, thatrs something very difficuft to

accept. The Passover holiday was coming and there

was a question where she would be. People said

letrs rrirre her some monev !^ ^f --' 'i- - hotef ..^.ir some money to stay ln a

Well, she went to Sholom Mordechai Rubashkin's

home, and she had the Seder which is the holiest

nirrhf nf l-ha \/ear- aside frnm thc f)arr of theI vq! , qu rsv ""J

Atonement with his family, in his home, with 10

^r--i I ^-^^ -,.tsi sj- i r- r-hi I r.l - L^^^"^^ L^ ^af eS abOUtUrlrrLifcllr ctt-tLrJ uru urrrrur uuLduJc lls u

neonle- He thinks out of the box. And his

senerositv and kindness was not iust limited to

Jewish people. I t wasn't j ust Iimited to religious

people. It was Iimited to afl kinds of peopfe, and

he would think out of the box. And in that wdV, I

^r,,-,,^ !^^r- insniraf.i on frnm him. from the faCtdIWdyJ LUUK frlJyr!qLrvrr !!VltL IlIltt, rrvltL

that he cared about people, and he wasnrt looking

af ]_ ho ni cJ-rrro ^r i- ha naclr:ao Sn l. h:1_ qf orrz sorl-y4vuq!e yqv,:qYv.

of illustrates why f'm very fond of him and why I

annrpr-iafe him.*-v-v'

O. What can you tell us, based upon your

Fxneri enr-e and interactions wit.h him over these

many years, whether he's a person moLivated by

greed?

A. I know of many situations in which when

his business initially was struggling and it was
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starting up, he had that same generosity that he

had when he was makinq more monev. I didn't see

him l'roinn a nraerlrr narqAn There were different

times in the Twin Cities, Minneapolis/St. Paul,

when questions came up about kosher meat and,

whet.her it was going Lo be a prof it-make r or not,

he wanted to do what was right, to t.he point that

he once travel-ed to fsrael to consult with some of

the .sen i or clreat rabbis of ctrrr crFneration and he

was wi I I i no t- cr ar:r:enf whatever the decision would

be, even if it meant the loss of hundreds of

thousands of dollars.

^-^^i., +^greeqy man to me.

a. You, of course,

That doesnrt sound like a

know his wife Leah?

A.

O.

A

O.

A

r-^r.i ^--^UC]ICVU-

O.

his son. He takes him

we had A nra\/er service

Yes.

Ancl \/ou know his children?J --

Yes.

And he has a special chi1d, Moshe?

Yes, a special needs child; autistic,

What can you tell us about that relationship

between Sholom and Moshe?

A Incredible father . He's not embarrassed of

out to places. This morning

in the hotel that I'm
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staying at. I ffew in Iate last night. And Moshe

was there, sitting integrated with everyoner dCting
'1 i ke e\/er\/one else. Ever\/one I oves hj- Erzcr\/^nA

feel-s connected to him. f've seen parents interact

cliffFrent wA\/s when fhev arF r:halIenoed in this

wdy, and he and his wife are incredible in the way

that they not just embraced him but highlight him

and hri ncr r-rrri_ hi s rea'l n.)!^-r"i - r ---r there was aqIlu VrfIrY VUL IIf O !VqJ PVLgIIUaqr, qllU

\/or\/ qfrnnn nefSOnal C6nneCtiOn. MOShe thiSF

morning kept saying again and again, "How's tate?

Hnrnrt q m\/ d:ddr;?rt And nhrli nrrql rz ho f ce-l s \rFr\/ r-l nqe" "'l

to him.

MR. COOK: Thank Vou. No further

ffrroql_innq

THE COURT: Cross-examination?

MR. WILLIAMS: Thank you, Your Honor.

CROSS-EXAMINATION

BY MR. WILLIAMS:

O. Sir, you woufd agree with me that somebody

if snmehndrz lr^^ !L^!r^ a bad charaCter trait?a! DUlrrsuuuy IIcJ, LtId.L J (

A. Definitely.

O. If somebody obstructed a crlminal

i nvesf ioaf i or f r^-f -'^'.1^ be a bad character trait?uurVuurvrl, LrldL WUUIU

A. Definitely.

MR. WILLIAMS: Nothinq else, Your Honor.
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f,rrcrrrI yuu.

THE COURT: Anything else?

MR. COOK: No thank you, Your Honor.

THE COURT: Thank you, Rabbi. You may

q-l- on rl nr^rn

THE WITNESS: Thank you very much.

THE COURT: Do we have another witness?

MR. COOK: One moment, Your Honor.

MR. BROWN: Your Honor, we need a

2-minute huddle, here.

THE COURT: AII right.

( Defense counsel conferred. )

MR. COOK: Thank you, Your Honor. Our

next wi-tness will be by telephone.

THE COURT

Mr. Kaufman?

MR. ZENOR

Honor .

THE COURT

Ze:-Lingold?

MR. BROWN

THE COURT

Building A, he's goi

conference.

t-t na ra Ian

A1l riqht. Is this

No, Mr. ZerLinqold, Your

Al1 riqht. This is Rabbr

Yes, Your Honor.

A11 right. And for those in

nd 'l_n ha :nna:ri na hrz fol onhnno',Y*-y-y"Y"j

hone connection was attempted.)
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number.

this is

^^i-^ f n
Yvfrry

^-t I ^l --UOJIgU AD

aFfirmod
!IlLvg,

THE CLERK: f rm going to try his cel-f

He didn't pick up.

(Telephone connection was established. )

THE CLERK: Rabbi?

THE WITNESS: Yes.

THE COURT: All right. Rabbi Zet-Ii-ngo1d,

Judge Linda Reade. And at this time, f'm

ask \/orr to affirm an oath.J"*

ASHER ZEILINGOLD,

aqk \/-lr 1- n
J -*

: r^ri l_ naqc l.roi nn f i rqf rlrrl rz qr^r^rn nrvu f rrY

was examined and testif ied as f oll-ows:

THE COURT: A1I right. Rabbi, I need to

holn rrq nrrf l.-,, l,.i ^^ lrn :nd r] i ror-]- lrtlIsfy uJ UUL Dy JPsa^rrrY uy qrru ur!uuu+J

into the phone rece j-ver. VrIe are not onlv Iistening

to this in the immediate courtroom, but it's also

being transmitLed to another building where there

are individuafs that are watching this proceeding.

And we want them to be able to hear your testimony

as well as those of us who are sittinq here in the

courtroom. So can I have vour help on that?

THE WITNESS: Yeq \/Fq matam.LvJ'yvJI

THE COURT: A1l right. Very fine. The

first attorney that mighL ask you questions is

F- Montclomer\/ Brown on behalf of Mr. Rubashkin.

And, Mr. Brown, you may proceed, sir.
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MR. BROWN: Thank \.zrlu- Yorlr Honor.tvv,

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BROWN:

O. CouId you state your full name, pfease.

A. Asher Zeilingold.

O. Could you spell your first name?

A. A-S-H-E-R.

a. And what is your profession, sir?

A. I'm a rabbi.

O. And was there a period of time where you had

a connection with Sholom Rubashkin and

Aori nrocessors ?

A. I've been very close with Sholom Rubashkin at

Acrr-i nrnr-Fq.q.rrs.

O. And in what capacity?

A. I'm a good, close, personal f riend of Sho-l-om

Rrrl-l:shkin- ,and T n:rza knqlurr,lrrr, .___.-ler supervlsr_on on

nrndtrcl- q hainn m:Aa :t- An--v,,ig rrrdcre dL Agrlprocessors.

O. For over what period of time?

A. From probably going back about 15 years,

untif the recent acts, when the company ceased to

exist.

O. Would you come Lo the plant and actuaffy go

on the plant ftoor?

A. I've been in the pfant several times.
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O. Were you responsible for helping supply

rabbis to perform the kosher work in the plant?

A. No, I was not.

O. All right. And what in what capacity did

vol'l aid Aorinrocessors rn the rabbinical?-r -*

A. I -- I went as a representative to see that

the kosher rules were being foll-owed in terms of

f hc nrndrrrj- i nn anri .ql arrr^rhJ- eri no of koshef meat.

a. Was this part. of one or more certifications?

A. f'm sorry/ repeat your question, please.

O. Yeah. Was your inspection as part of a

certification process?

A. Yes, it was, sir.

O. So in that 15 years, how many times did you

:nf rr=l l1' r,i ai J- 1- ha nlrnl_ ?q9LUqf ry vrJf,L L11E lJaarru:

A. I personally visited the pl-ant. I can't tell

vou exar:flv hnr^r man\/ fimcs. hrrt we cli.l visit onJ "*

different occasions to go through the p1ant.

O. And did you ever see rabbis abusing employees

nf Acri nr^-o sSOfS ?

A. f'm sorry, I'm going to ask vou, did you ask

me i-f I ever saw rabbis abusing workers in the

nlant? Tq fh^* "L-! asked me?IJrqrlL: f c LIIdL Wtld.L yuu

O. Yes, sir.

A. The answer is, I never saw any rabbi abusing

Contetct Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand^uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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en\/ I^tnrLor i n tho nl anfyrqrrL.

O. Now, did there come a time when Agri was

kreincr r-hal lenoecl hrz (lonserVative Jewish:, ',-

organizations, the union, and PETA?

A. Are you asking me or telling me?

O. Did you did you become well, do you

know anything about that?

A. Yes, I do know about that, that Agri was

being challenged by Conservative rabbis, PETA, and

the labor unions. I do know about that.

O. And did you assist and consult with Sholom

Rubashkin about that?

A. I did not consult with him. I did what I had

to do to find out for myself what I felt woufd be

the truth.

O. Alt ri-ght. And what did you do to f ind out

what you thought was the truth?

A. The first thirg, as soon as I found out that

l- 1-rar - I I ocaf i nnq -^n-orn i na Anri nr^aa qq^rq --Llrele were dr-- pfOCeSSOfS --

and this has nothing to do with PETA and had

nothing to do with the unions and had nothing to do

with the rabbis. It came out of an article that

was published i-n a newspaper. I made a visit to

Agriprocessors immediately as soon as the newspaper

came out. And I took that Carlos Carbonera with

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-m,urray@iand^uscourts.gou
to purchase a com,plete copy oJ the tra,nscript.
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me as an interpreter to visit the plant and find

out the truth for myself, because f wanted to know

arrrafl.' '.'1-'-+ l_ha qinrrz .i eE^OULf y WlldL Lrru ruvrJ/ rJ.

n n*r "Lrt .l i.t \/-rl find out?v. nllu wIIqL ufu yuu !Jr

A. We found out that the workers that we met

with and the people and everybody we talked to,

aII the workers were very happy, and we did not

find one single case of any kind of abuse in the

nl anf - whal-soever.

O. Now, over the 15 years that youtve worked

with ShoIom Rubashkin at Agriprocessors, did you

ever see him condone or implement any type of

emnlorzmcnt nol jr:rr f hat worrl cl harre nermitted abuse

of h'i s emnl.)\/Feq hrz r:l^rhi s?" "r

A. I really had nothing to do with his

cmnlr)\/ment nr^^f .i^^^ -^r I neVer diSCUSSed hiSsrLLlJrvyrrrslrL IJ!ouLruED, allu

amnl nrrmani_ nr-^!: ^^^ -^.r I WOUId haVe nO feaSOn tOErrrlJfuylLLslru lJrauLrugJt q11u

discuss with him. But f never saw or firsthand

or heard from anyone, and certainly not from Sholom

Rrrl^rashkin_ ;1n., rr^- ^F --\/ of of abuse in ther\uvoorr^rlrt orry Iugq u L arty u! vr qL

^l -'-+ ,,1,--F^^-pranr wnatsoever.

O. Did these aflegations that were coming out

were these the aflegations that were coming out in

f L-^ - i '-^ called The Forward?Llrs rrraY q L ! LL=

A. That is correct. The affegations are coming

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gon
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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out in the newspaper I don ' t know i f they cal- l-

themselves a magazine called The Forward.

O. And was there a Rabbi Allen from the

Mi nneanol i.s /.St. Paul area involved aS well?+!v/ L

A. Rabbi Allen was invofved, not with The

Forward, that I know of, but he was involved as a

rahracanr.:fir7g of the Conservative movement or the

r6hraqan'F: I i r7g Of the COnServatiVe mOVement ,

O. And then did you know whether or not there

was a connection between the an entity called

the Jewish Labor Committee and the Food Workers

Uni on ?

A. You're asking me if there's any if I knew

of any connection between the union and who,

please? And Rabbi Allen?

O. The Jewish Labor Committee.

A. The Jewish Labor Committee and who? And

the Jewish Labor Committee in connection with whom,

please?

a. The union.

A. I don't know exactly what the Jewish Labor

Union Isic] is. If I would be given another name,

I might be abfe to recognize it, but I do not

recognize the name or term the Jewish Labor Union.

Did you say Jewish Labor Union?

Contact Patrice Murray at 319-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand^uscourLs.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O T I I I -i rrst move on. I | 1l- move on.\2. J L

A. f 'm sayi-ng is it the Jewish Labor Union?

O. I said the Jewish Labor Committee.

A. The Jewish Labor Committee. T don't know of

-.i --*r-on known as a Jewish Labor Committee.qrl u!9arlLLaLJ

Maybe f know it under another name, but that name

is not famifiar with me.

a. Af ter you got invol-ved t.o try to f ind out the

t rttth ancl votr Fn.r^.rF i n these interviews ofj -'

employees, what did you do?

A. I made my f eel-ings very well-known publicly.

We as I told you, we made a visit to the plant.

I went with Dr. Carlos Carbonera to find out for

myself. And then after that time, after I -- I

rri qi fad l.ha nl -^f T r.rrnt-prorrL, r wrvue a rePort. And then mY

feelings on the subject were well--known, and

anybody who asked me or if any newspaper asked

me and I don't know if any newspapers did ask

mF l-rrrf T m:ri e mv views verv weI I-known on theILLU 

'

subj ect.

O. All right. So fet's try to get to the end

here. There were complaints raised about

Acrri nrrl-esq.rrS t s treatment of its workerS in The

Forward; is that right?

A. That is correct. Very strong al legations,

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324
to purchase a cotnplete

or patric e-tnurc ay @iand.uscourts. goa
copy oJ the transcript.
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yes, that is true.

n Anrl \rn rr r^rara nr ri_ nF a ^rnrrn Ar n: rt nf Av. nrlu yvu wsrs Po! L vr a y!vulJ v!

team of people that came to investigate whether

those allegations had any basis in fact; is t.hat

rl dnr 2

A. I was not part of a team. I went on my own

decision to go. And I went with Dr. or with Dr.

Carbonera. The al-legations came out in a newspaper

on a Thursday. It was Memorial Day weekend in '06,

and we went on a Sunday. On Saturday afternoon, I

spoke to Dr. Carbonera. I said, "I need to find

out what is going on over there. And, please, Dr.

Carhoner^ r^r'i I I \/olr nl ease Come with me tomorrow_Y "*

mornino- Ttm rrninrr l-o rent a Car.tt And I decided*,,Y.

the nrnnFr tl^r..- +^ tirst ask Sholom RubashkinLrrs y! vysr Llrf r19 wdJ LU L

if we could go there. The night -- on SaLurday,

we're not af l-owed to use the phone. On Saturday

night 1ate, I called him. He was visiting with his

family in upstate New York. I said, "Sho1om, I

want an investigation. I want to find out what is

hannenincr- whaf is cloinct ^- ^! FL'^ '^r-nt. Can werrotJPsrr!rrY, wlrou ro yvf lry ull qL Lllg Paq

go there tomorrow?" And he said, "We will go there

tomorrow with whoever and whenever you want to go.

And whatever you want. You can go anywhere in the

plant. " I wanted Rabbi A1len to come with me. t
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invited Rabbi Allen to come with me

O. All- right. Let me stop you there. Thank

you.

A. Okay.

O. So the did you publish your findings, so

to speak, after this visit?

A. Yes, I did. T made I made them public. I

think I think it was printed up in the Jewish

Press in New York, but I did certainly publish my

findings.

a. And did this cause additional controversy

between the opposing the people who were

crit tcizing Agriprocessors and the community upon

which Shol-om and Agriprocessors belonged?

A. I have Lo sdy, I don't know exactly what

you're asking fre , but f can tel-l- you f rom the day I

nrr'l^ll i shod mrz f i nr] i naq nnJ_ 
^nF 

qi nol o norq.)n h:q
, Llv

F\/Fr nrnrzod i_l--+ -'^!'FLi^^ I Said WaS nOt CoffeCt.svsr IJrvvsu LrloL qtryLllrlt9

And I said that everything in the paper was

fal-sehoodr wds mal-icious fal-sehood. I mean, that

woufd be the alfegation for the most part.

O. Did Agriprocessors remain under the

microscoper so to speak, of the Conservative Jews

from headed by Mr. Aflen and The Forward and

PETA and the union after your investigation?

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-m,urray@ia,nd.uscourts.gon
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. Yes, very much so. They made they made

the Rabbi Alfen and the group made a visited

the plant, and it was I -- actually, it was Sholom

who gave them permission to come into the plant.

And therz rzisifecl fhe nlanf .as, : .rrrlnn a few monthsyrqrr

later. I believe that was in August of the same

year.

MR. BROWN: Nothing further, Your Honor.

Thank you very much.

THE COURT: Cross-examination?

MR. DEEGAN: Briefly, Your Honor.

CROSS_EXAMINAT]ON

BY MR. DEEGAN:

O. Rabbi, this meeting you had with, I think you

said- a .rrrrnD

A. Who am I speaking to, please?

a. Irm Pete Deegan. f'm the Assistant US

Al- t-nrhau n h^ nf f hom 
^n the CaSe.t vrr! , vrr

A. Okay, okay.

O. I just have a couple questions for you. This

maal- i nn

A. A11 right.

O. This meeLing you had with the employees and

Dr. Carbonera

A- Yes, yes .
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O. those employees were actually brought to

\./orr and sFt nn sorf of l.i ke in a conference room?I ""

A. We came we asked it was Heshv

Rubashkin,'asked to please get have employees

f noef her - Ancl thev hacl I think there was

l-raf t.r^^^ )A --r] ?n amnl ^\/aaq \Jnr^r f rnm urh:f tzntt I rFug LWEEII LW dllu Jv srlLIJf ulELu. J - *

qarzinn T aqqrrma l-l-r:f runrrlro qrrddaq1-inn 1-h:1- ]_hcrz
-yv*""YYvv9rrIY

were chosen out. We gave them I did not

.rrrFstion T dontt sneak Snanish. Bttt Dr.e ryvqrr

Carbonera questioned them very I very, very

thoroughly. As we would say in the vernacufar, up,

rlar^rn haclz :nrl f rnnl_ qi r{or,rarrq anrl f nrr^r:rrlq l_ n
, vue,\ llvrrLt , vv

find out if they were telling the truth.

And then later we went on a plant tour.

We walked around the pLant. We walked around the

l-nr^rn :nd r^ro qfnnnar'l r'li ffaronl_ nannlo Inlo qtnnnarl
,qlrvu-y"

man\/ neonl e- irrsf es we -ame we met the

different Hispanics, who obviousfy worked in the

pl-ant, and spoke to them f reely and said, "We're

rrisi]_ inr-r Inl etd like to a.sk \/olt some cluestions.ttv v* Y

Inl e i rrst q1_ onned them on the streets.

And the people we spoke to in the

rzi qi taf i nn r^ra qnnleo l_n iham r^ra i nj_orr^d aj_ad fhomugurvlr',vlv

af crreat I encrfhs - and T 1-ook noteS at that time.

And asked Lhem, "Where did you come from, " their
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background. And I'm used to questioning people and

f i ncl ino orrt i € "L^' rL^'-r rF tel I inn i s the truth orvuL !I WIIdL LIICy IE uEf f rrrV f o

if they're speaking under intimidation, and it was

\z6r\' \76r\' ^hrzi nrrq fhoro had been nO intimidatiOnr ve!,y vuJ,

whatsoever.

O. Sir, did any of the people that you met on

the street indicate whether they were in the

r-r'ltrnf rrz i l l oc:l I rz?

A. We did not that subject was totally,

-61mnl etel rz rtFvar l.rr^rr^lat- ltn. We 1-l j cl n.OL diSCUSSLqv

f hat srrhi er-J- what.Soever.

MR. DEEGAN: All riqht. No further

drroql-innq

THE COURT: Anything efse, Mr. Brown?

MR. BROWN : Yes, Your Honor .

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BROWN:

O. This is Mr. Brown again. f have three

drroqj_innq

A. Okay.

O. Do you know who

A. Excuse [€r you are Mr. Brown? Okuy, go

ahead.

O. Mr. Brown. Who is

A. Yes.
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a. Hekhsher Tzedek? Tzedek? Tzedek?

T-Z-E-D-E-K. Do you know who that is?

A. Tzedek? Hekhsher Tzedek?

O Voq

A. Is that what yourre saying?

O T tm l_ rrri na 1- nY.

A. That is Hekhsher Tzedek, that is a mark

that the Conservative movement under Rabbi Allen

wanted to make. I don't know if it ever came to

fruition or not. They worked very, very hard to

work at making a mark which would be called, quote,

unquote, a kosher mark, that people coul-d use it,

which would indicate that the which woufd

indicate that the company producing the product

treated the workers fairly, etcetera, €tcetera.

And I say the word kosher in quotation marks. They

worked extremely, extremely hard. And when they

promoted kosher Hekhsher Tzedek, they also used the

occasion to demote the Agriprocessors.
n Ar'-" Seconrj clttesf i on - at the t ime t.hatU. vAoy uuvriu yueJ u+vr-, - -

the the AII-en group was critici zing

Agriprocessors, who dominated the kosher production

market, the Orthodox or the Conservative Jews?

A. The Orthodox did and does dominate the kosher

market. And I would sdy, certainly today,

Contact Patrice Murray at 3f9-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iantd.uscourts.goD
to purchase a, cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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certainly by well- over 90 percent the kosher market

is so certified and supervised by the Orthodox.

O. And was it believed at the time that you

came in the wake of the criticismr wds -- was there

rn\z l-.al i af rha1. narJ_ of 1_ he mOtiVatiOn fOr the

criticism was that the Conservative Jews wanted to

aa1_ i nt- n +-l-,^ certif ication of the kosher meatYvu

business to make money?

A. It was certainly my feeling. I don't know

how widespread it was. It certainly was and is my

feelinr^r T cl ^ nn1_ lznnr^r f aannnt q^\/- that it. WaS
',,Y'l:l]vvY'f""J|

in order to make money, but they certainly did and

do want to become kosher cerLifiers, and perhaps

other reasons than making money, but they certainly

did this is my feeli.g, certainly did and do

r^r:n]- and Aav,,r-rprocessors was used for that in a

+ .i -,^rre9dLrve sense.

n r^r rrqf .nrFq,'1_ion r^rirzen 1_hF -riticism andv. f,]lu/ f qJL yusouf vll, 9f vErr LrrE u!

fhc fhinne thaf rrnrrtrro i_oq1- ifiar] radArdinc fhoqo
v vs

outside forces, do you know whether or not Sholom

Rubashkin had motive to insure that his employees

'!rar{-nrl fairlv and in an ethicat manner?wgIE LIUOLCU ruf !f y srru

A. He cert.ainly had motives, but I bef ieve that

his prime motive and his main motive and perhaps

only motive in t reating his workers fairly is

C on tact P atr ic e Mum ay at 3 f 9 - 286 - 2 324 or p atric e -m.urc 
ay @iand.u s c ourts. goa

to purchu,se a contplete copy oJ the transcript.
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r-^^-"^^ 1-^ i'r a ooor'l nerson and God-f eari no - Ancl TVgUqUJg IIE lJ q Yvvu IJs! oUlI AIIU UUU !gur

believe God-fearing woufd come first. And from

what I know, I can staLe unequivocally that, Lo my

lznnr^rr arrno and I I ve known ShoIom Rubashkin f or

over 20 years -- he has never, never, ever hurt any

1^,,--- 1.-^.i-- cor]-:inlrz n^l- ur.il'linclrz 
^T 

uriJ_h :n\/llultlall Ugf lf 9, uL! uqrrrry rrvL Wrf rrltyf y v-

with any intention whatsoever. He's been good to

F\/errzl-rodr; hc knows,

MR. BROWN: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Mr. Deegan, dny further

drroqtinnq?

MR. DEEGAN: No, Your Honor. Thank you.

THE COURT: Thank you, Rabbi. We're

going to hang up now. We appreciat.e your

h-rf.i^.i^-+.i^-pdr L_LCrpatf on.

THE WITNESS: Thank you, Your Honor. And

1lnr] l-r"l oca \rAl- r _J.

THE COURT: Thank you.

All right. Mr. Cook?

MR. COOK: Yes, Your Honor. Our next

witness would be Mr. Getzel Rubashkin.

THE COURT: Sir, do you want to put your

materials down there on the table and yeah.

Thank you.
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THE V[ITNESS: Sure.

THE COURT: f'm now going to ask you to

affirm an oath.

GETZEL RUBASHKIN,

caffed as a witness, being first duly sworn or

affirmed, wds examined and testified as follows:

THE COURT: Please come to the witness

stand.

Agai-n, I appreciaLe the lawyers and the

witnesses cooperating by speaking into the

mirrnnhnno q^ .|-h:]_ fl-ro nonnlo in llrril.li-^ I n:nrrrru!uyrrvlrE Jv LlloL Lllg pEUI/fE !11 DufIufIr9 n uqlt

hear. I understand there are about 30 or 40 that

arF stilI rrn in that rOOm al-1-omn1_inc f6 fOl-IOW- *-v

alnnc

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. COOK:

O. Tell us who you are, please.

A. My name is Getzel Rubashkin. I am the second

child of Shofom Rubashkin, the oldest boy.

a. And what is your educational background?

A. I studied in the school in various places as

my family moved, but T completed my middfe schoo-l

education in Postville/ and went to various

rabbinicaf colleges. I completed my GED recently.

O. And can you add and subtract?
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A. I can add and subtract, yes.

O. And can you analyze a checking account?

A. Yes.

n ^^r cen add rrn rlannsi 1_ s and withdrawals?v. nllu y vu uqrr quu uy usuuo r Lo qllu

A. Yes.

O. Now, was there a period of time where you

ar:ttta l I rr werp amnl nrzod hrr Acrri nrn-essorS?

A. Yes. I was employed at Agriprocessors from

approximately a year after my marriage, for -- for

:hntrl. a \/oar rn/l : h: l € annrnwim:1-cl rzjuqr qrru a rlaLLt qP_yru rlttoLsf J.

O. And where did you actually work out of?

A. I never really found my niche in the company,

and I spent the time that I was there moving from

nrniacl- fa nrnior-1- anI frOm l-OCatiOn tO lOCatiOn.

So I spent some time in my father's office, I spent

some time in my Uncfe Heshy's office, I spent some

time in the nroduction fIoor._tr

O. So that would be actua-I Ly in Postville; is

fhal_ rinh1_ ?

A. Yes, yes. The entire time I was employed by

Agriprocessors, I was in Postville.

O. And did you actually work on the floor at

snmF noint in time?

A. I did/ yes.

O. Do you know were you aware of any policy,

Contact Pa,trice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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written or unwritten, by Agriprocessors's

maninomont- that would have tOlerated the abuSe of

Hi snanir- cmnlr:\/Fes l-rrz rahbis?Q p,v

A. No, Do, I -- no.

O. Did you ever catch whiff of any express or

implied permission while you were down on the floor

to to abuse verbally or physically any of the

Hi en:ni c omnl nrraoq?

A. No. To the contrary, mv observations have

always been that they were industrious, all the

employees/ not just the Hispanic employees. But

thev were i nclrrsf ri orrs neoole who worked hard and-Y""I

were vofuntarily, you know they were they

were there because they wanted to be there.

O. And from what you knew, having worked from

project to project and actually on the f1oor,

would would systematic abuse, physical- or

rrerhal of cmnlo\.zees he woufd that be beneficialv),ue

fo Arrrinrrl-FSSorS?

A. No. A happy happy workforce is a

nroclrrr-firze urorkforr-e- :nr-i I dontt I have never!vIvU,

witnessed any abusive or heard of any abusive

incentLvLZation to work or work harder or work

accomnl ish more.

I I tlt n \1411
,v ".

Contact Pa,trice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnumay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. I don't t.hink that would be ef f ective.

11 nn v^rr knOw hOw mUCh the line wOrkerS WereY. ,yvq

noJ- i- i nn n: i rl?

A. The the Agriprocessors policy, and I --

I -- f have I heard this numerous times, was

always to pay $f above min j-mum wage. And obviously

minimum wage changed over the years Agriprocessors

was in business, but Agriprocessors had a policy

:nd h:d 
^ 

nrar1- i na af n:rri nn ql_:rt i nc trrAdAq : l tnl,a\/q"-y','*Y*''"J"

$f above minimum wage. And I actually remember

when the minimum wage went up, I think, to the

1.25, I remember the discussions about the need to

not only to raise starting wages but to raise wages

of other workers as well so they woufd not feel

that their seniority was al1 of a sudden devalued

because new workers were making the same as they

were.

O. The minimum wages had caught up with the wage

rai_a l_hai. Anr h:r-l l.raan n:rri -^ .; - fL-f..yif Processors ..-- r*: -t9, 1s tnar

what hannened?

A. I -- I don't remember I don't know the

oVA-t fi nrrroo l-.rr+- -r^-lr T nrroqq ]_lraY*'-i' Dut' yean' * - ml-nlmum wage

rate had caught up to what Agriprocessors was

paying people that had been there for some time,

ancl fherr felt +r.--+ +r.-^,, ,,^,. 1.l ^^f ^^t,, faiSe theruf L LlrqL Lltgy wuuf,u lrvu vrrry

Contact Pa,trice Mumay at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurcay@iand^uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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and f donft know what actually happened. I just

remember the discussion, that

O. Okay.

A. Yeah, sorry.

O. Were you aware of whether or not

Agrrprocessors offered offered each and every

employee a health insurance plan?

A. Yes, it was my understandj-ng, and I

na rt i r:i nal-ecl in one aS well.

O. And was your plan better than ones that any

of the other employees could have enlisted in?

A. No, and I think I paid the same premiums as

we11.

O. What was your understanding as to the

standard vacation package that was offered to

every every single employee at the plant?

A. I actually don't. remember any discussion with

me when I j oined as to what my vacat.ion package

was, and but it. was my understanding that all

workers were entitled to 2 weeks paid vacation.

O. Let's move on. There came a time during the

trial- in South Dakota where you provided some

1_oqf imnnv ra^arflinrr whef \/1-.,lt r:nrrlai ficrgfe OUt ffOmI'"-yvu!]v

Sholomrs personal accounts. Do you recall that?

A. Yes, I presented a summary of his personal

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@ianrd..uscourts.go.t)
to purchase a com,plete copy oJ the transcript.
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-^^^rrh{-r arFa^^v; o^A 1-rrr 6vnanrli l_rrroqdUUUUItLJ, Ld LUVUTf 4gU Py sAysrruILuIso.

O. And you looked at the summary that had been

prepared by ICE contractor, certified fraud

inrzesf ir^ral-or- Korrv Rn'lf : r^ !l--+ "'l^ht?fllVEDUI9qUUr, I\gI!y DUf Lr IJ Lllou r!yrr

A. Exhibit I14 is the exhibit' I believe, that

was primarily used in preparing that anafysis.

O. And youtre aware the government has

resubmitted 7I4 as a the same or almost the same

exhibit in the sentencing, is that. true?

A. I received what I believed to be an updated

aF trvh i bit ]-I4, yes.ev_vJ

O. And then in preparation of sentencLfrg, have

you have you drilled down deeper into any of

Sho l .)m t s ner-5onal accountS ?

A. Yeah, y€s. I did receive information I had

not had access to prior to the trial. f also had

the opportunity to discuss the numbers in my

methodology with a certified accountant, and so I

refinej m\/ m\z nrrml.rarq and f afSO addede! u t

substantial numbers. I took some stuff out that I

felt I wasn't certain about, and I also reviewed

the Government's Exhibit I74.

O. So let's go through it briefly. Did you

acqui re some additiona-I mortgage inf ormation?

A. Yes.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnumay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a com.plete copy oJ the transcript.
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a. Let's do it question and answer.

A. Sure.

a, What did that consi-st of?

A. That consisted of in what sparked my

interest in it was the assertions made in court

documents and repeated in the press that my father

naid for his extension with monev that t-harz r^'ar6

associa1_inc r^rith First Bank or with the financial

issues at hand or under discussionr so it was my

understandi.g, my recollection, that there had been

a mortgage, and I went and recovered all the

rj nctrmanf q nor]- :ininn l-n fl-;rat mortgage.

O. A11 right. And you brought that stuff,

didnlf rrnrr?

A. I did, yes. That wouf d be the Lop f ol-der.

O. The documents relating to this morLgage are

in m\7 h>nr'l ?". r

A. Yes.

O. Okay. So what did you find out regarding

this mortgage to build this extension of this maybe

fhe I a roesf home or secon.l I : roest home in

Postville?

A. The exLension was just to correct you

slightfy, the correctj-on was a consisted of a

room where my where the extended family was able

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.goa
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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to stay when they came for the Passover holidays

and where communal functions often occurred. We

did move the the dininq room did move to that

'I arcrer room- but that waS the intent.

The the I recei-ved inf ormat ion by

tal kincr 1_o l'rrz rerricurino fhe clor:rrments andY e11u

falkincr fo l-he who was the the man who was at

the time the VP and the senior.l-oan officer at

Citizens State Bank, that they had advanced some of

the smal-ler amounts to get the construction

started, and then rolled that aIl into one large

mortgage payment f'm sorry, one large mort9a9e,

of $320,000, approximately 220 of which went to pay

various titling fees and building expenses. The

additional $100,000 was actually reimbursed it

^^!"-I1" r'l enosited int-o AcrrinrocessorstswaD ou Lud J ry usyuDf Lsu rrl Lv I/r vuuJ

account.

O. Okay. So when j-s this what is the period

of time of this transaction?

A. That was in 2001 or early 2001 .

O. So are you telling me that Sholom got a

$320,000 mortgage on the home, and he plunked

100,000 of that into Agriprocessors?

A. Yes.

O. So in determining whether or not or
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determining why Agriprocessors is giving him in

subsequent years so-ca11ed nonpayroll payments,

wouldn't we want to try to figure out whether or

not some of those payments are to repay this

9100,000 that he foaned to Agriprocessors?

A. One of the the reason why f got invol-ved

-in l-hiq :nalrzqiq f n l-ranin r^rith r^raq m\/ ra-^dnitian

that the government exhibit failed al-most entirely

at the time to address any money flowing in the

other direction for which the money t.hat they were

listincr ma\/ 1-'---^ r-^^-. -^jnbursements. AndrfoLrrlv rrrqy llqvg uggtMfl

actuafly, the updated Exhibit I74 conveniently

loses the information about the $100,000 transfer

so now it's entirely devoid of any evidence or any

transactions which may explain those nonpayroll

deposits as reimbursements, which I woufd assert

fh:f 1-harz arQ

O. Now, did there come a time where you started

to taking a fook at Sholom's personal- credit

r-a rd exnFnd i l-ures ?

A. In the course of my anafysis and preparation

of that of that exhibit, I did cateqorrze the

AVnondi l_ lrroq i nal rrdi nn -radi I rarel n:\Tmonl_ q JtTnr^ru!EJf LIIUIUUaITV 9IguaL UqIu PoyrtlElfLJ. rlvw,

I -- I -- I only included the American Express

credit card as a business credit card, because that

C on tact P atr ic e Murc ay at 379 - 286 - 2 3 24 or p atric e _m.urc ay @iand.u s c o ur ts. gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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was the only credj-t card for which I had direct

knowledge that it was used primarily or extensively

for business, but f am afso aware, afthough I

c:nnn1. qan:-ate the monev that the that the

that other credit cards were habitually used for

nonnersonal exncnsps for which and I tm for

which Shofom may have been qualified for

reimbursement. And I know that there was actually

at least one more credit card, I believe it's

Ci I i hank - f nr whi r:h Aori nrocessorS is al_so a card

holder.

O. .So i f \/c:lr wFre
-I "*

fraud invest.igator under

have wanted to actually

card bills and seen what

determine whether or not

Aori nr n-es s orS-related?

i f volr were a certifiedJ "*

ICE contract, would you

have taken these credit

w.a s horr oh f wi th them to

an\/ of the.se were were

A f'm not a certified accountant, but it's my

understanding that, in order to presenL any

ni n]_ rrra harze tn nresent alI ref evantqler Jvq y!ur\

information. And, of course, in in in

asserting that money was given for no reason at aI1

or or for a specified reason, other avenues or

other possibilities must be exploredr €Specially

since they were obviously aware of money moving in
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the other direction. They were aware of a $100,000

l_renqfor urhich 
^nan< 

l-l-ra ^r1acr-ian avra1-lrz l.rnr^r -'.^1-r!e!, wrr!v-- - qUeSLIOII eXduLay rruw trruurl

m^na\7 di^ m^r7e from m\/ fatherts aCCounts f o Aori IsrqLltur o ouuvutruJ Lv nytf J

accounts for which this mav be reimbursement. So I

would think that that would be a verv critical
r^ fo exnlore and rFseerr-h- and r-ertainlrzavcltuc LU

not one where where vou would remove information

that you have. But I would think that even with

that $100,000, it's very, very far from a from

a even an attempt at a comprehensive picture as

to what that money might have been, but --

a. Okay. Could have said "yes"?
A

o uli l- h roce rd t_o moneys

Sholom Rubashkin?f.ha I th i rcl-narties loaned ro

What do you know about that?

A. This I had indirect knowledge, a vague

knowledge, f or years that my father had often

l-oaned money to Agriprocessors, coming from various

sources. This mortgage being one example of that.

Other examples include life insurance policies that

are listed in mV father's financial disclosure to

the Probation Office, f believer ds well as over

ln excess of $1.1 mill_ion of loans also Iisted

in those documents that that were that were

Yes.

What .li.l \/orr find out_Y "s
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h i s ner.sona I debt that he took f or the benef it of

Acrri nrclr-cssors - f or wh i r:h he would be owed9JUv!U,

reimbursement at some point.

O. Do you know some of the names of some of the

people that, in that 2006, 200'7, 2008 period, were

'l oaninc mnnF\/ 1-o \/olrr faf.her to feed intor e"

Arrrinr..:r-e.s.qrrrs fo keen it affoat?

A. Wel1, mV father's incarceration has made it

verv cli fficul.t for me to have to discuss

sensitive information with him, since Irm not on

the legaI team and I don't have privileged

conversations. I do know that, for example,

$300,000 Ioan that is listed in those financial

dncrrmcnl_ q that that Were Iisted in those1r U J ,

financial documents from Boruch Duchman, was made

in mid 2008. I al-so know that a loan that' s listed

there as out as $75, 000 outstanding was

..:^.iF.i-11., ^ (rrt!u LaLLr a ;100r 000 foan that was borrowed by

HilIel Al-enick. That was also made in mid 20OB .

a. Let me stop you there. For the court

reporter, can we spell Duchman?

A. Yes. Boruch Duchman is B-O-R-U-C-H. Duchman

is D-U-C-H-M-A-N. And the other name that I

mentioned is Hi1le1, H-I-L-L-E-L, Alenick,

A-L-E-N-I-C-K, I believe.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand^uscourts.gou
to purchase a cotnplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. AII right. Who else did you identify as

1-h i rd-narf i eq "L I ^ans f o Anri nroceSS611. Surrf ru I/ar LaEJ wrru 9dvu IUqrro Lv ng!ry!

which would require Shofom to personally pay back?

A. Well, it's my understanding that the l-oans

were to Sholom Rubashkin, that they're his personal

debt and that he qave them as a loan to

Aqriprocessors, Other names in that list that

is that I have not identified but that that I

had not been aware of but have been identified in

that financial disclosure statement include Yaakov

Gorql. fnhnnoi- ir-lvrrv u!v /

i n \/n rrr f i I oq

names. And

information that would that

needed to establish whether or

irrq1_ i f i or] -2rrqo f nr n^nnarzrnl I

reimbursed to my father.

I -- the papers are in your

don't remember offhand the other

d a f i n i I o I rz

would be needed

not there was

m^na\7 1. n haI -"

I

O. So is it your testimony that is it your

tesf imonrr thet a full and fair ana.l vsis of the

so-cal1ed nonpayroll moneys paid to or paid or

oirzen to Sholom Rrrhashkin !L^r "^uId have toYr v Ull uv JIl' vft! I\uUqJf InJll, LllO L yUU WU

drill down further to see whether or not these are

rena\/ments of the debt?

A Yes, therets therets

O. And fourth, are you aware of whether or not
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\/orrr father r:ashed in value from life insurance

no'l ir:ies tn Iend fcl Acrri nrOCeSSorS?

A. Yes, that is also listed in the financial

disclosure document that I had the opportunity to

recentlrr rerziew.

O. So who to your knowledge, from working at

+1.ra hr:n+- r.'r-^ -F +r^^ -r -rt woUId haVe beenLrrE IJf OrrL, Wrrv qL LllE Pf qr

responsible for accurately booking and crediting

these so-caffed nonpayroll payments back to your

father?

A. I don't know. The accounting department I

T ^^^ +al I \/^rr tho :n.nrrnJ-i nn donarfment \^teqrttgqlr, I 9A11 Lurr y vu OUUUU11Lf,lI9 Ugyo! LrlrEltL war,

but I think that the I think we've seen from a

Iot of the information here that the accounting was

not necessarily the most orderly accounting in the

world, but I don't think that that talks to the

question about whether those Ioans were made based

on other information.

O. And in addition to these other documents that

\/olt a-cnrirecl - ii,{ l^^L a1. nrrrnnrl_a6l APGEN dataJvs !uv, Jvu rvvr\ _yury

from Account Number 0725-26, which was supposedly

the Sholom Sholomrs account receivable account?

A The integrated document? The integration, AP

integration, is that what yourre referring to?

n Di^l^f ri(lhf. Di(-l r^^r' -+ *hat?
\z. r\f 9rlLt rrgrlL. uf u yuu f uuN au L
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A. I did fook at that.

O. Is there any way

A. Yes.

O. that you cou1d see

seFmi nr-rl rz .rlrresnonded wi th

were reflected in both your

and Exhibit LL4?

any bookings that

the transactions that

exhibit at the trial

A No. I received that i-nf ormation too too

fate before this testimony to do a proper analysis

and -^mnrriqnn l.rrrt T __ :^=.in T .lnnlts l-^l-i ^-.^urf u uvlrrl/o! f DUll , LiLIL J_ d9dIILt f, UUll L UEAIEVE

that the accuracy of Agri's books speaks to the

question about whether or not these loans actually

occurred when thev are demonstrated from other

reliable sources.

O. Exhibit 114 hvpothesi-zes that during this

time period, approximately $ 1 .5 mill-ion nonpayroll

flowecl info \/our fatherts furo nersnnal accounts.

Flnr^r mtrch ^nnrnvimrl-olrr rlirl rznrr find ]-h-FI-- I -* -^.at your

father funneled back to Agriprocessors through his

CSB and Freedom Bank accounts?

A. Well, I wouldn't use the word "funneled

back, " because I woufdn't I wouldn't attempt to

understand or to specufate on what was payment for

what and. what the timeline was/ but I think that I

have I have determined and the I have amended
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my document j ust to to and af ter speaking t.o

the CPA and reviewing the information, I am I am

confident that $700,000, approximately, about

690-some dollars, 690 excuse fle, i-n excess of

$690,000 from those two accounts were made either

for business expenses or on behalf of the business,

and, therefore, would deserve reimbursement. And

i n aclcl i t ion - there is listed in the f inancial

disclosure statement in excess of S1.1 million

still due, and that does not that doesn't even

include money that was paid. I know that , for

example, the Hillel Al-enick loan, which is listed

as 75,000 in that document, was rea1ly $100,000

given to Agriprocessorsr so that woufd so that

is in excess of $1.1 million there, and 60 in

excess of 590,000 from the bank accounts. And then

the additionaf information about the New York

the New York Life, I don't remember offhand what

the number was, but it was, I think, in excess of

500,000 and maybe '700,000.

numbers in front of me.

O. How much

I don't have the

r'la \/nrr hrznafheSiZe Ofv"*

nrlnnarzro'l I went to

on those in those

that 1.5 mi-1lion

charitable organi

A I--Ihad

how much

qrrnn^qad I rr" "_v_Y

zatrons ?

identi fied
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I identified in those the document that I

rlrenared .^^'i". r r^^tt haVe numberS i_n front of-tJrE-yo!Eu avqrlr, f uvlt

me. I think it. was 111,000 out of Freedom and a

r:ottnl e hrrncl rsd thousand out of oUt Of CitiZenS

State Bank. I would be able to give you the number

if I had the document in front of frer but I would

not associate those with the money coming in from

Agriprocessors. I would just assert that those

ma\nA\/q I^7Ara chah.l- nn h^h3l f nf Anlinrnnoqqnrq :nrlrrrvrruyr wE!s o[JsrrL vll uErlqrl v! nglflJru-

they need to be considered as potential claims for

reimbursement for which that 7I4 that the

Exhibit 174 could be applied or connected to.

r] fin vn 11 know what the colel chabad i s ?_Y "*

A. Colel Chabad, yes. The answer is yes.

O. What is it?

A. It is a charitable organization operating

nrim:ri'l rz in Tqr:al urhinh qrrnnnrl_ q l_ha noodrzfU!q9!, JUIJI/V! LJ r]vvu-y,

eqnFr-i:llrz urir'l nurq ^nd nrnhanq l-rrrf r'l qn il- nnarafa-urHUUrqf f,J wruvwJ qllu vrIJrrollJ, vu L of JU r L vps!o Ls5

soup kitchens and l-ow you know, 1ow cost

sr'rnermarkets wherp nFonl c c,:n shon. and simif are _yv , 
qLt

activities.

MR. BROWN: I have no f ur1-her questions,

Your Honor, at this time. Thank you very much.

THE COURT: Cross-examinat.ion,

Mr. Deegan?
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MR. DEEGAN: Thank you very much, Your

Honor.

CROSS_EXAMINATION

BY MR. DEEGAN:

O. First of all, I guess I want to talk about

the remodel -- well, 1et me just back up for a

second. You don't have any sort of accounting

dcr^rree rlr ha r-kororrnd : i s that CorreCt ?t Le

A. No, but I can add and subtract.

O. AII right. And you said, I think, in your

direct testimony that there's a Iot of information

\/rllr werentl_ ahle tn r^ref - qrrr-h 
^s nersonal credit.Y"qYvL'

card amounts; is that correct?

A. Any information that I Iisted as business-

related was information that I was abfe to verify,'

and anything else, I left out of the document.

O. But bottom line is, you didn't l-ook at other

personal- credit card accounts of your father's that

were covered by Agri money to see where those

L^--^ L^^* -^^-t: -i s that c.oTrect?lLLUlrEy J lttqy lId V C UUglr JPsII L ,

A. f donrt know which credit card you are

associating with the Agri money. I think that

we by t.he trial, the the there was a

cofumn in the original Exhibit II4 which speculated

what that money was for, and I think that was
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remorzed- s.) it was m\/ rrndarq1_andinrr fhat we were! r usrrvrrrY

not associating that money with specific payments.

O. And that's fine. Let's talk about 774 for a

minute.

A Qrr ra

O. And 714 was revised several times because the

defense objected and wanted more information

remorrecl- do \/ou recall that?)

A. Not that I was involved or aware of, no.

O. Wel-I, the bottom line is, the same IL4 that

the Court has in front of it for sentencing is the

same 714 that was admitted finalIy, over the

clefensets oh-.i^^+.1 ^^ 1^,,ts -dmitted at trial?us!srrJg D vuJ gu LIvII !u L a

A. Okay.

O. A11 right. So when you say "revised" II4,

you're not talking about a different one than what

was admitted at trial?

A. No. I'm just calling attention to the fact

that the 100,000 was transfer was known by

whoever drafted II4 and it was consciously removed.

O. Very well. Let's talk about the mortgage.

At some point, a $320,000 mortgage was obtained

based upon improvements to your house -- to your

father's house?

A. Yes, for the purposes of improvements, yes.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.go'n
to purehase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. And there would have been a remodel to the

kitchen; is that correct?

A. Yeah, I I don't know what money went for

what, but there was remodeling done to the kitchen,

O. A11 new appliances, correct?

A. Yes.

a. And remodel of a master bedroom?

A. I -- an access door was created. I don't

know if that qualifies as remodeling, but there was

a deck and two or a wall was removed and a door

was added.

a. And there was some sort of addition put on

the back; is that correct?

A. Yes, that was what the mortgage was for.

O. And what happened was, money was taken out of

nersona I l^rank accounrs and checks were written and

then backfilled with Agri money while the

construction was going oDr j-sn't that correct?

A. f -- I have documents that that that

clearly cover Lhe personaf check. I only

identified a couple. The personal the main one/

the $70,000 UBC Waukon check that was that

covered the milestone payment, the initial

mil-estone payment, was was a $90r 000 l-oan

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnumay@iand.uscourts.goa
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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from the bank was filed on that very same d-y, so I

don't know on what basis you're connecting the Agri

checks to that money/ but

a. Well, if you look at the detail- in your

^-^r''^:^ -L-rers- far inr+ that went toolrdryJrJr Lrle-- *^.>Ld.tIUc, tLrulrcy

a painting company, correct?

A. Out of a personal checking account, yes.

a, Yeah. And there was money for kitchen

appliances, correct ?

A. I assume so. I don't remember al-I the fine

items, but any personal expenses would have been

out of the personal- checking, I imagine .

O- Ri oht. Ancl rrnlIre aware that there waS-r "*

te.st i monv a I trial that those nersona l accounts

would be at zero or close to zero and then Agri

r.rr \/rrrrr f al_ hor rrnrrl d irrql_ a an-i m^na\/ l-n irrqfvI yvu! IqLlIg! vvvu!v JurL UAUJE nyrf ItlvrleJ Lv JurL

backfill- the account so those those checks were

narrar^n ri ^ht"l9g,

A. f was sequestered as a witness, so I don't

know the details of the court -- of the testimony,

but what I'm saying is that that money, there's

there r s ctrcllrnds - srrhsf :nf i,a l crrrlrrnds - to aSSume!,ve,

that Lhat money was legitimately owed by

Acrri nro.essors to Sholom Rubashkin.

O. But it was after the fact or substantially

Contact Patrice Mumay at 379-2B6-2324 or patrice_rnumay@iantd.uscourts.go1)
to purchase a com,plete copy oJ the transcript.
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down the road on the construction that the mortgage

r^r:q nhl- :inod rinh1- ?
I L!

A. I have a l-etter, a notarized letter. I don't

know if the lawyer wants to admit that into the

record, but I have a notarized letter describing

the the timeline there, about how that happened.

a. And then your father did, then, take $100r000

f rom the mortgage proceeds, the -loan proceeds, and

put it. back into Agri, because of all the money

that had been taken out over the course of the

r-rrnqi. rrrctinn riahl_ ?
,LLYlI9.

A. No, no. I -- again, I have documents that

can show that all the construction payments were

r-orzered l'rrz f l^^ | ^-- 1^.' -.'lrr:ncc I n:n- and then wasuvvs!su py Lrrs f vqrlt pI quvqrrus Lvattt

subsequently repaid with this with this large

mortgage. It also repaid an outstanding, I think,

$75,000 on a loan from 200L or 2004. And then

the excuse Rer the change was Lhen deposited in

Agriprocessors. And I have, ds I said, a fetter

from the loan officer testi -- or I don't know if

this is cafl-ed testifying, but a notarized l-etter

A.s.sert i ncr that that was the the series of

events,

n ^^r -'^'tr hr;nnthesi s fhaf \/oltr fafhor ntrf n\/efu. nrlu yvur rrypvLlruJrJ urrqL jvur !qLlls! _t/uL uvEl

a million dollars back into Agriprocessors, that's

C ontact Patric e Murc ay dt 319 - 286 - 2324 or p atrice_rnurc ay@ian d.uscourts. gov
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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h:-^rl -f I ^--l_ i n narf lln^n r^rhaf \/^lt cal I nArqan:lUaDgu o L f eclJ u rrr lJa! L uyvrr wlrqL yvu vqrr ys!Jvrrqr

loans that he was responsible for from other people

that went to Agriprocessors I correct?

A I -- I -- f don I t want to use the word "put

back," because that is making the assumption that

money was taken that had to be returned. I -- I'm

l^^Lin^ =f i+ frnm l_ho narqnocf irro fh:j_ m^nc\7 rrtaef uvnIIr9 aL f L !!vlLL LlrE pErJyguLrvE Llro

constantly and this is afso arbitrarily 2001,

2008, over the 20-year life of the company. My

assertion is that and f'm not making assertions

about what was reimbursement for what, but I'm just

pointing out that there's a large sum of money that

was flenosi tefl brz m\/ fathe- f rnm mAna\/ that WaS
'..]!uUIav!,

-.i ^l-+€,. r"r ., r.; - +l--f ,lenosi tcd i n1_ O thOSe bankrf YrrL!urry rrrJ, LrldL waJ uEl/vDaLEu rrru

accounts, and those must be considered before money

can be said to have been unjustifiably given to

him.

O. But just to be cl-ear, when you say the money

is r-inhffrrllrz hiq iirq nl-hor nannlo +1--+ 1-aIJ rfYrrLrufr)/ rrrJ, fL o uLlrc! lJsuprsD lttullcy LrlaL 11L

obtained

A Thef i-harz

^ t^ rrrt into ArrriOroCeSSors?\2, Lv .yuL ttlLv nY!f,l

A- Ycs- fhev lenf to him ancl therzrre holdincr himrvvt

personally responsible, so that woul-d be personaf

money that he has t.o pay back in whatever way. And
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then he deposited that in Agri as a loan, and then

he would receive his money back from Agri, and

then and then give it to the people to whom he

was nersonallrr resnonsihlp fnr- and so that

a. And your understanding is that your father

has not paid all of those Ioans that you attribute

+^ !-.i -Lv rrlvrrsy rrro -- of his putting into the company,

right?

A. Yeah. I mean, his financial disclosure sheet

does fist in excess of $1 million of money that

was that is personal debt that is outstanding on

those personal loans that that were deposited

into Agri.

a. So it's really someone could look at that

though and sdy, "We11, that's rea1ly Agri debt, "

right?

A. Well, rf Agri is not being held responsible,

I don't see how you coufd say that though.

a. Now, let's talk about Colel Chabad real

quickly.

A. Sure.

O. In 2001 did you did your analysis show

^.,.i *-+^l-o1.,.y!vArrl,qucrl/ $Z million going to from Colel

Chabad to Agriprocessors in the form of loans?

A. f was not privy to any of the Agriprocessors

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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bank accounts, and T dontt

the point that I am making.

O. You wait a minute,

to Colel Chabad

think it's relevant to

l.i .{^ | +. ^1'.'--rn+. ari. -^uf UII L yuu ulto!auLs!r4c

as charitableiha nA\/mon,l- q

donations ?

A. Th:i- ie m\z rrnrlorq'l_ :nd'inn an:in if \/-11rrrqu !J rtly ulruurouqrrurrr\j. nVaLrt, gvglr 1r yuu

qualify that as business I think we discussed

this at the trial -- mV point stil-l- stands.

n A-l I ri ahf Rrli- rznrr r^rnrrl rln t I di qnrrl_ o l_ hnrrnh
_v vu

that ColeI Chabad Drovided millions of dollars to

Agriprocessors in the f orm of loans, so at l-east

some of the money going back could at least be

considered repayment on the loans, right?

A Vflhich makes the point, that if he's if he

is renarzino Cofel Chabad on behalf of

Acrinr^-oqq^ra l_l-r:f rrnrrlrl ho : laa-ifiaafay!vuuJJv!vt ,,vsfu uE a fgYrLrllldLC UdUDC

for him to turn to Agriprocessors and sdy, "Well,

paid Colel Chabad $100,000 on your behalf and I

need to be made whole, so I need that $100,000 from

Agri, " because it was a legitimate business expense

that deserves reimbursement. So thatrs whv I feel

that if it was charlty on behalf of the company r or

:4 I! t--zinrr orrt mrrne\/ fnr rena\/ment of a loan-LI IL Wdb fd-)-,-y y !v! rsyqyrllc

on behalf of the company, that those are they're

eottallrz rralicl irrstif ir-:1_ions for reimburSement that
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have to be considered before anv assertions can be

made that money was deposited unjustifiably.

O. And were you aware of another million dollars

from Colel Chabad to your father and your

grandfather labefed as a foan on May 3I, 2001?

A. No, I have no knowledge of that. If -- if I

c,an add - T have no knowlecloe of f hat that!eeY

l-ranq:cJ-ian l-rrr1- T 1-hinlz arTan if \/^rr l_alro ntrl- :n\/LvLLrrlrrlrt""

Colel Chabad checks, which actuaIIy, my father

had a a habit of writing significant Jewish

dates on his charity checks to sort of associate

f haf onod dcecl wi f h a si crri Fi ^--+ r^" whether itLllou 9UVU Uggu q Jf y1lIrf UqIIL Uoy,

was a personally significant day, like his birthday

or his children's birthday or a holid-y, that

pattern is present on at feast some, rf on at

least some I haven't had a chance to acLually

r-ottnf hrri- i_ hat naf f ern i s nreqenl. nn Col-el Chabadv v 9r1 U ,

r-her-kq - r"rhi r-h Iends srrnnort t.o the aSsertion that

at least some of them or a significant amount of

them were charity checks. But even if you would

discount all the Colel Chabad checks that I

included in my assessment, I think the the

the question raj-sed by the l-oans and by t.he life

insurance and by the other business expenses is

si oni f ir:anf enorroh thaf i t warrants a second look
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at money that may have passed from Sholom to Agri.

Erzan ;f \rnrrlro nn{- ^^i^^ l-n .^^anf l_ho -nn^lrr<innJvu rs rluL 9urIt9 LU q9ugPL Lllg uvrruf uJrvtr,

it at least raises a I.4 or $1.5 million that

was that went in the other direction requires

further analysis before any any assertions can

be made that this money was used, that this money

was not his and that it was taken and, therefore,

can be traced back to the bank.

O. Who is the accountant that you consulted

with?

A. Abe Roth, who I believe will be testifying
'I ater foclarz as we11.

MR. DEEGAN: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Anything further, Mr. Brown?

MR. BROWN: Yes, please, Your Honor.

REDIRECT EXAMINAT]ON

BY MR. BROWN:

O. Getzel, can you explain to us briefly why, if

these third-parties are loaning money that's

ultimately dest.ined to Agriprocessors, that that

t.hevtre oirrincr it tn \/nrrr father?"'^"J

A. Well, when a person makes the loan, he makes

the loan based on his willingness to I'm let

me put this right. A person makes a loan to
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somebody who he wants to make a loan to. No one is

obligated to make a foan. Itts a voluntary thing.

r..r ^F+^^ ^ rerson will have no bond or ornllu u! Lslr a F

relati onshin with a r-crrnorate enf i tv and woul-d not

be motivated to make a loan, but if a personal-

friend who happened to be associated with that

r-nrnnr:l-F Fnl-i frr asked him fr.'r e I nen- fOf avvly LrL)/ lvqrlt

personal l-oan that he would be personally

resnonsi hl c - that nFrsrln mi crht now he motivated tovtr t

say: Yes, I -- I'm not interested in investing in

l-l-riq -Amn:n\r nr Iondina 1-l-i- n^nc\/ l-rrrfL11!J uvlttyolly Ut JCrlUf lrV LIIf,J UUtttyqrry lttvIIsyt vuu,

Mr. Rubashkin, I I would either based on our

rel-ationship, I would trust you, or I would or I

would be motivated to provide you with money that

you 1i ke . Whatever you want to do wi t.h i t i s your

hrrsiness- and T irrst exner:f the monev back from

you.

O. Al I right. Knowing what you've knowing

all the financial data that you have looked dL,

harzinn urnrkerl at the nlan1_ .li.l \/rlrr rrnderstand t.hatI "*

the plant and its purpose was important to your

oranclfather ancl voltr fafher?f vs!

A. It was his life's work.

O. And havinq brought in hundreds of thousands,

perhaps miffions of dolIars, of loans from

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurcay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cotnplete copy oJ the transcript.
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third-parties that he deemed a personal l_oan to

himself, do you think that put him under any

nra q qtr ro ?

A. Well, yeah, his his capability of

procuring reimbursement directly impacted his

ability to live up to his personal obligations, so

any yesr I mean, you'd you would have

pressure to make sure that the money is there so

that you can get reimbursed so that you can

reimburse the people to whom you have obtigated

yourself.

O. Do you think -- do you think -- knowing your

father, knowing his life's work, do you think it

would have made it easy for him, when he went to

Israel in December of 2001,' to just. say "f quit"?

A. I -- I -- I -- my father is not a quj-tter, in

generaL, and f have a hard time picturing him

walking away from if not his life's passion at

least his life's work.

MR. BROWN: Your Honor, may I approach?

a. f want to show you

THE COURT: yes.

a. what f have premarked as Exhibit III32.

Is this the notarized letter that you were

referring to from the bankers?
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A. Yes, this is a l-etter f rom Terry Johnson,

which details the series of events that 1ed up to

the finaf $ 32 0, 0 0 0 mortgage .

O. Mr. Rubashkin, can you l-ook through

THE COURT: Excuse fr€r Mr. Brown, can I

'ho : n:i n and -^1, f a sneak i nt.o a -i ^rnnhnnar--^^ --.J d>Ja y(.,u LU oIJEq^

for the people in Building A? Thank you.

MR. BROWN: You're not a Pain, Your

Honor.

O. Mr. Rubashkin, can you paw through some of

these Freedom Bank and look for some Colel Chabad

checks where you bel-ieve there's some kind of

s.ner-i al clate notation on there?

A. I can. If I remember right just go

f hrorroh i f I remember correctly, mosL of the

Colel Chabad checks were or many of them were an

Citizens State Bank, and I actually marked a paper

with a sticky note that actually had some of those

dates. You may have that in your stack, but I'll-

'r ^^r- f 1^-^,.^l- this.f uvA Lrtrvu\jll

THE COURT: Mr. Brown, would this be a

crood t i me f ar us to take our morning break while he

does that task?

MR. BROWN: Yes, Your Honor. Thank You

\rar\t mrrnhv u! )/
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THE COURT: AII- right. We will be at

recess until 10 minutes after 10. And we I l1 start

promptly at that time.

(Whereupon, a brief recess was taken.)

THE COURT: We're on the record again in

United States of America versus Sholom Rubashkin,

Case Number B-I324.

Just a housekeeping thing. In court

yesterday, I mentioned that the Marshal's Service

r^rnrr"l d l-ra 1-r=nn17 tn qe1. tt11 a rri Fr^ri nrr nf the,'*ytJ_y oE L uP q v rswrrlv vr

videotapes that we didn't take court time to view

so that Mr. Rubashkin coul-d view what his attorneys

had submitted. The marshals did that. It was my

understanding from Marshal Junker that

Mr. Rubashkin was not happy that he was not in a

nri rraf e r-onf erenCe rOOm With hiS attOrnevs f o rri ewrirJ quLvtrtuJ vruvv

it. But I wanted to make the record that that was

offered to him.

Mr. Cook?

MR. COOK:

-'.^L 
.i -.^rrrrucrr d pravate room

fine over here, has

Yes, Your Honor. Itrs not so

as the facility, which is very

the

THE COURT: Mesh.

MR. COOK: -- mesh screen. And he said

it was difficult for him to see the videos, and so
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he was asking if there was another place where he

could watch the videos. I'm happy to be locked in

the same room with him that doesn't have the

< - raah l.rrr l-u v ! v e rr t

THE COURT: Yeah, the marshal did Put

himself in the position of Mr. Rubashkin, and he

reported to me that it. could be viewed, not like a

qlrarn ni cl_ rrrcr*- --- --) on a super tel-evision set, but the

audio and the visual were able to be viewed. And I

just wanted to make that of record, since there had

been some dissatisfaction with not being in a

conference room with his attornevs when he viewed

the videos that his attornevs submitted to the

Court for consideration.

All right. We're ready now to continue

with the witness on the stand. We are ready to

continue with the direct.

MR. BROWN: Thank vou, Your Honor. At

fhis time- r would like to offer what I had markedL rrrru, f

as Exhibit IL732, the notarized statement from

Terry Johnson from Freedom and Citizens State Bank.

THE COURT: All right.

MR. DEEGAN: No obj ection.

THE COURT: Would You have a coPY or

coufd you have a copy for me aL some point? If you
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don't have if you need that now, you can give it

to me later.

MR. BROII{N : I don' t need it now, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Okay. Thanks so much.

(Vfhereupon, Exhibit 11132 was received. )

O. And then, Mr. Rubashkin, did you call out

drrri ncr l. he hr:eak f rom Some Of the bank aCcount

information some copies of canceled check pages?

A. Wellr oot canceled check pages but cashed

chocl< n:noq yes.

O. And these are checks of are these incoming

rrr orrtoo'i no checks?

A. Outgoing, checks made from the personaf

cher-ki ncr ar-r-ount.

O. Did you hiqhlight specific checks and

sections in the memo area?

A. Yes.

O. And you pulIed out 4 pa9es, approximately?

A. Yeah, 3 or 4.

MR . BROVf N : Your Honor, f ' d 1i ke to have

what I have marked as Exhibit 771-34, 4 pagesr

admitted at this time.

MR. DEEGAN: No obj ection.

THE COURT: Received.
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(Whereupon, Exhibit 11134 was received.)

O. Irm going to show you the first page of

Exhibit 1134 [sic] . Do you see a notation for

Colel Chabad?

A. Yes.

O. And in the memo section, Lhere's some see

if I can

A. It's Hebrew, Hebrew scrip. I can see it

cl o:r annrrnh

THE COURT: You should be able to see it

on \/rlr'rr moni t91 too.

THE V{ITNESS: Yeah, thank you.

O. Do you know what it says?

A. It's a date. f t's tsvel- f Sivan, in the

Jewish calendar, 72th day of Sivan, which is the

Iast of the celebratory days associated with the

ho'l iclav of fhe Givino of fha FFnr=h *a iLtS ar v! ur],

sioni fir-anf ,lewish date.

O. And then you see the second the next check

on the same line, Check Number 1150, they have some

other kind of notation. Do you know what that

A. Yes, that's a check to Yad L'Yeled Meyuchad,

which is an organization which helps disability

the disabled children with di-sabilities and

mental development issues. And the noLation is
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Rosh Chodesh Sivan, which is the first day of the

month of the first day of the month is always a

semi hol iclarz and a sner-ial clav in the Jewish"-l

calendar.

O. All right. Turning to the second page, we

have some more instances where the there's

Hebrew in the notation line.

A Yes. Aoain- 1-hose are non-Co1eI Chabad

And one is the second one from thecharities.

top there is Rosh Chodesh Adar, the first day of

the month of Adar. The one in the second column,

third from the Lop, is the 15th day of Shevat. The

middle the middle dav of the month is is a

si rrni f i r-ant rlate in an\/ ,Ter^ri sh monf h - because that
"l!Y.^q]I),

is the the date when the moon is ful1. And the

moon is associated the Jewish people are

associated with the moon. V{e count bv the

And that's a srleci-al date. And the check

j- nn Iof I irrqf nnt f n nl no - j r- i
--f t )qvv y*,JD vvgMt rS

doesn't it's not the same pattern I

hi nhl i nhf i nc r rLI r,.^f exnl ai n whatIIIVrIf f 9lILrrr9l JU I II JUJL sAlJaorrr vvfru

moon.

in the

rt

s tarted

i I q:\7<

It just it's a blessing to the recipient of

charity, that you have success in spiritual and

material matters.

O. So these are the kind of notations you put on
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your check to the IRS,'is that right?

A. No.

MR. BROV{N: Your Honor, I have nothing

further at this time.

THE COURT: All right. Thank you, sir.

Mr. Deegan?

MR. DEEGAN: Yeah, a few follow-up

f .i ^^ ^\4UEJ Lf UlrD.

THE Vf ITNESS: Sure.

RECROSS-EXAMINATION

BY MR. DEEGAN:

O. Looking a little more at this 11134 --

A. Can I see it? Sorry.

O. third page, upper ri9ht, there's a Cofef

Chahari r-hcr-k: is f h:t ri crht?vrrUvJr,

A. Yes.

a. There's some sort of an account number in the

bottom?

A. There is some sort of identification number,

and I did not hiqhlight that because f part of

it is illegible. It may be a date. It may not be

a date. I just it's just illeqible to me.

a. Okay. And that's a check in the amount of

about $1,800?

A. Yes. That is actually a significant number.
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Jewish people, the word Chai, which is life, is the
-1 R1_h- q.\ r-heri1_rr ie nf1-an nirron -i n mrrll- inlaq nf 1R.

t rv Lv,

so that is 1 indication that that might be charity,

but I woul-dn't assert I mean, I would I would

assume that it is a charity, but not based on that

rlatfern fhat we discussed earlier.

O. So if therers a number of checks for $1,800

with what appears to be an account number on it,

you're assuminq that's charity?

A. Again, I -- I -- based on my assessment, I

would f would categorize that as charity, but I

would note that frm not f'm not married to that

assessment. I f you want to c.l-assif y that as

business, I still t.hink it makes my point. And my

test j-mony doesn't talk Lo the f act that my f ather

is a char j-table person. I don't think any checking

account can do;ustice to that. Irm just my

fest-imonrz sneakS to whether those -- those checks"_v-

era norqonal Ar n^qqihlru irrqf if iod f ar

reimbursement in both charity or repayment of a

loan. I f eel- that makes that point..

O. Okay. Now I want Lo touch again on this

money that was, you sdy, loans from other people

A Yaq

O. that went Lo Agriprocessors

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. Yes.

O. but through your father.

A. Uh-huh.

O. Is that a fair characterization of what

you're ta1 king about ?

A. With the emphasis on "through my father"

or I would just stress that that is, for all

intents and purposes, a personal loan that was

loaned to Agriprocessors as opposed to a loan to

Agriprocessors that happened to go through my

father.

O. But the bottom line is, the money is going to

Anri nr^-aqq^rq :nrl iq nn'i na j_ n l-ro n:id h:ck lrrr l-hp
YvfrrY

cr-rmnan\/- ei 1- her throrroh \/our father or Some other)

way. fs that fair to say?

A, We1l, it's my father has the has the

responsibility to pay it, so I woufd imagine that

it would go through my father. My fatheL's, quote,

un.rrrnt- c T nrrcqq i f \/-n r^iant to l-OOk at it that"..Y*]"*

way well, I don't know. Brokers don't really

work that wdy, I guess, but the person that made

the loan obviously did not want to make the loan to

the -rlrr.lorafF enfifrz hrrt felt he was motivatedL!9)/

t.o make the loan to my f ather, and he was expect ing

narzment from m\/ fafher- so I dontt think it was!sLrrvr /

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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unusual that my father would pay it back and then

be reimbursed.

O. But the bottom line is this, these are loans

that are being sol-icited by your father for the

business durinq the same time that he is defraudinq

his nri m:rrz lender- Firsf Ranlz iqnr1. that CoffeCt?lurrvu! t L uqrrr\,

A The foan I will I think that there's a

'l ono h'i stnrrz of those loans- hrrf nclssihlrz sclme ofe lvqlrJr LvLf

those loans are in the time in question where the

invoices in question were generated, f assume.

O. And at the same time, he's got a workforce

that's the majority of which is undocumented,

ulhi ch rrnrr lrl :draa nrri-c {-h, a nari I nrrqr-* -..3 Company fn

position, isn't that correct?

A hiol I fnr f ho q:lza af ardrrmanJ- r;aq
|-v]"".

O. A11 right. And at the same time he's going

to these other folks and trying to get them to

essentially invest or send more money to this
!L-trq commif f ino fraud and afienuvrLLPqlIy Lrta L r uvrlLtrrr u Lf rlv

h:rl-rnrira2

A Wellr oo, because he's taking the personal

responsibi1ity I mean, he's ultimately holding

the bag. And my mother is the one that is fielding

the cal-1s from these people that want their money

back, whether it's credit cards or individuals.
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So, y€s, it was for the purposes of Agriprocessors,

and the lenders may have been aware of that or they

m:\/ nnt harza h^^h ^ ^f th:1- Rtrf- rrlr-im=falrrJJCCI] c1 Wd. IU Lr! uI Lf ILLaLEIY t

mv f at-her's the the one who who owes the

debtr so so I don't see how that can be

internreted eq- \/rrrr knnw- mrrnF\/ thaf went frOmgJ'-y"*

these peopl-e to Agri oy r I mean, it ul-timately,

it makes the point that these moneys that were

paid these foans that were made to Agri justify

reimbursement from Agri, and that has to be

considered.

O. Now, obviously, yourre the defendantrs son

and yourve got an interesL in helping him out

howerzer vou can i qn I I f hat correct ?]"*vuII'

A laTal I .zeah. I don't want him to Sit in

nri son for the rest of his life.

O. AII right. Shortly after the raid, You took

some actions which you thought were going to help

€:+har isn t t that correct?!quIIU!,

A. Are you referring to the website?

O. Well, I wasnrt referring to that, but I was

oo incr f n I a1-er. s- I ef rs talk about the websiteY't.,Y""

now.

MR. BROWN: May I interpose an objection?

This is outside the scope of redirect, Your Honor.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurcay@iantd.uscourts.goa
to purchase a cotnplete copy oJ the transcript.
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MR. COOK: Microphone.

THE COURT: f think that this is

appropriate. This the Rules of Evidence don't

appfy, and f've accepted a lot of things during

this proceeding that maybe were not right on point,

hrif cFrtainlrz if cloes to the interest of thisI -" Yvvu

witness and I'1I allow it.

MR. BROWN : All- right . Thank you, Your

Honor.

O. And just to get right. to it, Irm going to

mark as 5522 a news article which talks about this

website issue.

A Voq

a. Are you familiar wj-th it?

A. I'm happy to talk about that.

a. okay.

THE COURT: Thank you.

O. And just to try to get down to it as quickly

AS WC CAN

A Vaq

O. shortly after the raid, you started a

website which you call-ed PostvilleVoices. com that

was held out as a grassroots organization to defend

Agriprocessors, isn't that correct?

A. That's not entirely correct. The website was
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r-rcatcd 1-rrz mrr5gff and

m\/ Iirrelihonrl now. I

the Fxncrl- ise. And I

dissatisfaction with

some friends. That's my

develop websitesr so I have

L-r L-^^* L^^r.i nr] arorrncJ I,ownlrou uEgtr rrEqr rrrv a! vurlu r

the media coverage of

F\/errzihincr- and neonle felt likp thcrz wanted tOtJUvyfU

have a voice. So it was created not to make

editorial comment, even though ultimately there

were some postings that were written by myself or

1-rv of hers thpf ^i r ^^.i ^ j ^nize or edit.orialize.v Lrrur J urrq L uru v[Jf rrrvr

But the purpose of the website, and which I believe

it it it fiIled accurately and honestly, was

Lo provide a voice to the numerous people that

spoke either through video or written word, people

that had firsthand information that wanted to share

that. I don't -- that was the essential core, and

I followed it up with AP in an attempt to get it

I -- an attempt to get this corrected, which was

rrlf imatelrr unsn.cessfrrl - but I there was no

hiding going on. My my involvement was open

knnurl edrre i n the Communit\/ - T volrrnteered thatuvrtrltturar Ll .

information to a -- a critic of the p1ant, who

worked at the who ran the Postville radio

station, and solicited his involvement. There was

no deception whatsoever. This this can I say

just. one more thing? This conversation that
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that this was based on happened 5 months before.

Tl was riohf when the website had had been

launched, the reporter who wrote this Ietter, I

believe, spoke to the radio person. He knew about

it right away. There was no 6-month, you know,

rrnr-rl\/erincr of srlmethincr that WaS hidden for

5 months. It was open knowledge. He chose to run

it 6 months -- or the organization chose to hold it

6 months Iater, but there was no dishonesty, and I

don't believe that there was anyt.hing wrong with

those actions at all.

O. Well, first of all, I'm going to ask you to

try to answer my question.

A. I'm sorry.

O. You'lf get an opportunity to give some

fol l ow-rrn answers i f \/clrr are asked additional_Jvq

questions, but we really have to go on here.

A. Itm sorry. Itm sorry.

O. Bottom line is, this was it was touted as

Postville Voices, so it really was supposed to be

folks that were editorializing about the Postville

situation, isn't that correct?

A. It was supposed to be a place where Postville

Voices could be posted, and that's what it was.

O. And it was your voice?

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or pa.trice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.goa
to purchase a com,plete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. No, no.

a. Well, in part it was your voice because you

nosted strrff on there?

A. WeIl, there was stuff that was posted not as

Postvill-e Voices but as editorial comment on media

coverage, but that was simply supplement to

perfectly valid grassroot voices of local community

members who who wanted to and did participate.

a. And when you were sort of called out on this,

you you said, in hindsight, you should have

rffr-la6^ name to the site?

A. Well, in foresight --

O. Excuse Rer did you say that? Did you say

that ?

A. That was cherry-picked out of a conversation.

O. And did you afso say, "I do see now in

retrospect that it coul-d fook deceptive"?

A. That was also cherry-picked out. of a

conversation. I can provide the context if you'd

1ike.

MR. DEEGAN: Your Honor, I'd move 5522

into evidence.

THE COURT: Any objection?

MR. BROWN: No, Your Honor.

THE COURT: All riqht. This the copy
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I have oh, it doesnrt have a mark on it

okay. Thanks. ft's received.

(Whereupon, Exhibit 5522 was received.)

O- Ancl irrst real brief I iz ancl thi s is where I

was rrni nr-r l-rcf ore

A. Okay.

O. but you actually made some statements to

the press shortly after the raid in the spring of

2008, isnrt that correct? Yes or no.

A. During the raIly, ves, if that's what you I re

raFa rri na .l- n

O. And 
^m^nd 

nfhor fhi naq thrrnrlu otttUIrV U Ltr9r Lrrrrl\j J urra L

hi ch nrrmhor nf i I I aaal noanl a r^rhn

is more a testimony to the quality

of fheir nenFrs.rr and \,r.)rr said the-,Y"-Y

crittcize immigration authorities

Isn't that what you said?

\/orr saicl was ttThe
f ""

werF work i ncr here,' v! J:+rrY

of their deceit

r-.)mnFn\/ r] i r] n I t

for the raid.

I don't critLCLZe them

correct, although I

A I -- I personally said

€^- r^.r-^..L-t. fhev felt was!v! uuIrr9 wlld _ _--_J

d i qa croar]

O. WeII, you said, "Obviously" and this is

another quote, "ObviousIy, some of the peopfe here

I^Iere nrFqen]_ i no f a I se cl or:rrmenf s i mmi oratiOn

authorities somehow picked up, and they did what

fheru rre srrnnosecl to do. Thev came here and nir-kerl
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thcm rrn Gorl bless them for it." Isnrt that a

rrttni-o frnm \/OU?

A. That is a quote from me.

O. And there you are criticizing the use of fake

do cument s

A. Yes.

O. at Agriprocessors, isn't that correct?

A. Yes.

MR. DEEGAN: Okay. No further questions .

THE COURT: Anything efse for this

wi-tness?

MR. BROWN : Yes, Your Honor .

THE COURT: All right.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BROWN:

f) Iall.ran \r^z. I -u were creating this grassroots

r^rol-rqil. o far noanla frnm Dn<1-rzilla .li.] you

understand the questions that you were getting from

Mr. f)ecrran 1_ o mean that n6rn-,Teur crrFs.srOOtef S

A. I understood that he's insinuating that it

trlAa nnt 
^rlaqrnnfc 

fJ-r^]_ .i | *.'^^l € dAnora].eriwuJ rrvL vrooJ!vvuv, lL wdJ lttyJclL, 9srrsrqLEs

bru mrzqcl f :nd T s1_rnnal rz nrnfoq1- fhaf

characterizatron.

O. f mean, you lived in PostviIIe at this time,

rinh.t-?
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A. For 10 years, I think, by that point.

O. Did the Jews have roots there?

A. Yes.

a. And is that commonly referred to as

dr:qqrnntq nannlo?

A. Common people from the community, yes.

a. So you weren't trying to represent that you

were creating a website for that was for

grassroot non-Jews in the Postville area to comment

r.ln whaf hannpned at the nlant and the raid? You_v.

werenrt creating that facade, were you?

MR. DEEGAN: Your Honor, Irm going to

ohier-t. fn 1-he characterization that this has

anvthi no to dn r^r'i 1. h ral irrion. I t.hink this is!errY-

argument.ative. And, Your Honor, my my the

record can speak for itsel-f, but I think

Mr. Brown's making a suggestion that is absolut.ely

unfair.

MR. BROWN: That's the interpretation I

re-Firzed. Yor11 Honor. Itm irrst frrzino to make Sure, L vsL

that that I s not what this is all about.

THE COURT: Afl rioht. I'll allow it.

Yatr mt\7 rnqr^ra-..-..-r, sir. Do you remember the question?

THE WITNESS: I'm I'm working on it.

THE COURT: We can have it repeated.
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THE WITNESS: Okay, please.

THE COURT: Ms. Murray, would you mind

r^rr] i n^ t-l-i-f hacL nl ar qor gouIIt9 ulIa L vquN t PL EqJE .

(Whereupon, the requested portion of the

record was read by the court reporter. )

A. I think what what what Monty is trying

to to say is that I -- I qualify as grassroots

as wel I ancl I -- I think that there's no I was, srlv

grassroots. There were Iocal- community members of

a I I st ri nes There were Jews. There were

non-Jews. They had their voice. There was not

those voices were not edited when when possible.

When they were edited to make them small enough,

'I e1_ rs .qe\/- rln rricleo- fherz were returned to the, vtr v !uvv,

original -- to the author of the video or the

norq^n .i n 1- he video to conf irm that that was the

message that they wanted to there was a big

effort not to editoriaLLze the actual voices of the

people. And, yes, I think Itm I'm allowed a

voice in the discussion as well, but I don't think

that it has to be character,.zed as my grassroots

wchsife- m\/ fhoncrhfs. hecause thatrs not what it,..'1,vUgL

was, and I donrt think I have to concede that

noint T fhink it was for the people. It was by

I did write editorials that were1-ha nonnl o Vaqr9J,
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clearly marked, that were clearly obvious that they

were editorials. This was not the Postvil-1e Voices

l-hal_ rrri< h^rr-.ravecl .i n the AbOUt US SeCLiOn. Tt WaS

r:'l earl v desr-r:ibed. I I -- it was r:'l ear-l rz

rioni nr-arl r-l-ra f ool .i na l_ haf thiS that thiS SiteLf ra u

was born out of, the common compfaints that I was

hearitg, and that this was a site that we were

setting up. And I was not at liberty to to put

my ID on the site, because the the plant

manaoement f ef t that t.hat that t.hev di dnrf

want to be they didn't want you know, there

was legal issues and they didn't want Rubashkin to

be involved in it, and I fett that I was lust

acting as a conduit, and it. wasn't criticaf. The

site r-orrld ,^ro On withOUt mrz name. Ancl sclme neonleIruvyru

latched onto that. and argued that I was being

''l^-^^t i -'^ "hen I was cf ea r and rrn f ropt f rom theyu4 ve, r wqJ uf gor qftu uy r!v

hecrinnincr r^rit-|1 aIl the l_ocal critics --

O. All right.

A. I'm sorry, go ahead.

O. Anything else that you want to say about the

website that you haven't said?

A. I just want to say thank you for giving me

thc -nnrrrt rrni trr fn hri nn i l- rrn i n -Arrrj_ l-ra-irraa T
"-y-Yv uv vr f rrv f, L uI/ all UUUI Lt VSUOUDE I

was prett.y upset about the characterization.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnumay@iand.uscourts.go,D
to purchase a com.plete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. T can tell that.

MR. BROV{N: No f urther questions .

MR. DEEGAN: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Thank you. You may steP

down.

At this time, we're going to take a break

from the evidence and allow the United States

Att.orney's Of f ice, which is their obligation by

q]_ atrrf o - ]_ n nermi t anv vi ctims to make a victimguv,ug]Il'

statement in court. These are not received under

n:r-l-' :nA Tlrn reaflrz 1-o re, timvoLrr, orru r rL, --CeJ-ve an} VfC

statements.

MR. WILLIAMS: Thank You, Your Honor.

First will be Mr. Dean.

THE COURT: He1lo, Mr. Dean.

MR. DEAN: Good morning.

THE COURT: Good morning. This is an

rrnnrrrtrrnitrz for \/ou fo exnress voltr.self to the"y-t/"-y"*J-*."--

Court about this sentencing proceeding and this

case, and you may proceed, sir. Would you please

start hrz irrst staf ino vortr name.-"f-1'*,

MR. DEAN: Ronald Dean, co-owner of the

Waverly Sales Company.

THE COURT: A11 right. Proceed, please.
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MR. DEAN: And we run an auction market

there that sells livestock. And we have several

buyers that come and buy cattle at our sale, and

Agriprocessors was one of them. And they bought

there probably a good 15 years. Several years they

bought cattfe there. And we got took for a fot of

mclne\.2 when l- hew hacl t rolhle and went under. And we

were victi-ms by it. Several barns were. Not j ust

ours, but several sal-es barns were. And a l-ot of

^^^-- r ^ rL-! ^ol cl r:attl e nr:ivate to them were al-soIJsVyrE LlloL Jvru uqLLf,E yl

vi-ctims.

On the money, if we would not have gotten

the monev al.l-owed to us from our bank we had to

borrow the money from the bank. It was

194t 00O-some dollars, is what it was that we were

taken for in the cattle that we never got paid for.

Rrrf fherz rrot the r-aj-tle- \/nrr lznnr.r Qn We Went tOY"" vquufU, yvu

the bank and, Iuckily, a bank Ioaned us the money

to keep going, otherwise we would have been closed,

and been out several jobs for people. And we fost

trust in a lot of packing companies because of this

h:^^o-i ^^ | irrsf rrs_ hut a lOt Of tho nilhl i n,,*-y-y , LLv L J UJL UJ, UUU A rVU V! Ulfs IJUUftU

have too. And when we had to borrow the money

to go on with it. And if we wouldn't have had the

money to borrow not iust because we would have
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been out all that money and wouldn't have had the

money to operate, but also, the US government would

have closed us down too, the P and S regulations,

because al-I the money that we were taken from was

the custodial account, which is the farmers's

money. It's not ours. We get a certain percent

from the sel1er for selling the l-ivestock. But

when the buyer buys cattLe, that money is paid

right into the custodial- account to pay the selfer

for their cattle, or sheep, for their livestock.

Qn r^ro alrardrr n:ir'l l-haqa nonn-l c fnr 1_hnsc r-el_f lc-JV ws q.|qu] yqru LlrvJs lJsvurs e urv,

so we didn't and then we never qot paid from

themr so we were in the hole 794,000, so we had to

go to the bank and borrow that money so those

nonnlo nnrrId hc nair'l - o1_herwise fhev woul-dntt havet vL

got paid, and that woufd have been even worse yet

and lost our trust in the barn.

The barn's been there since 7941. My dad

before me ran it. It's a family operation. My

brother-in-law is here too to talk. And it's a

family business. We're very proud of it. People

that work there for us have been 20, 30 38 years

i s the I onoes+ ^-^r ^-,^e has been there so f ar.rJ LrlE JVrrVsD L qlI grtrPfvys

So it's a family deal, and we're proud of it. And

it's jusL a shame that this had to happen, You

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-nturcay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a, com.plete copy oJ the transcript.
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know. And now we're going through the interest

that we had to pay on that money until we got paid

back from the trust account. Nowr we got paid back

the 194,000, but it came out of the trust account.

He didnr1_ ne\./ uS direCt. If it wasntt a US- _v*_r

regul-ation to have a trus t account f or packi ng

companies, we would not have probably most

likelrz worrlcl nof harze oofien e npnn\/ So itts aYvueerr

^^^x +1.-..i ^^ tshaf the cr.)\/FrnmenL haS this recrl.tl af i onLrrqL Lrru YvvurrrrllstIL IIoo urraJ rLyur

with packers to have this trust account to pay

these creditors the people for their cattle. So

we did get the money back, but it was like 6,

7 months l-ater that we got it, so we were out like

$3r600 in interest from that time that we had to

borrow that money, plus attorney fees, you know.

We had to go write statements up and do all this.

And emotional distress, you know, because it wasn't

long before thatr we had been tooken for 167,000

from another cattl-e buyer that went bankrupt, so it

was kind of like two whammies in about a year. And

i t was re: I I rz \/^rr lrnnt^r a f Ot Of Stf eSS On US. Wev vs

11toro f rrzi nn tn lzeen j_ hi nn- ^^i ^^ l,-^---..-.-rs gol-ng, Decause we were

proud of our business. We wanted to keep it going.

And we worked our way out of it, but werre still in

r^l ch.l- acr:i n n^.'i -^ L^^r- .rom the other time. But IusuL a\jatLr, IJayrrrg uauI r

Contact Pa,trice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnumay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a eotnplete copy oJ the transcript.
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transcript.

just wanted to let you know that it did hurt usr

and it hurt a lot of our respect from our people

that have bought there, their faith in packing

companies.

Agri Star that is currently buying now,

thev are har-k hrrrrinrr a1- fhc sale harn- but itts av 4 L L' I

wire money only, you know. We lost our trust in

t:ki na a chaclr f rnm anrzl.rndrr an\zm^ro \7nrr lu nnr^r :nrlurrlvvul srrlrLLv!vt 1""

that's a shame. So that's basically what I wanted

to say.

THE COURT: Thank your Mr. Dean.

MR. DEAN: Thank you.

MR. WILLIAMS: Your Honor, the next would

he Darricl Re\,/er.

THE COURT

MR. BEYER

THE COURT

full name, and then

the Court.

Good morning, Mr. Beyer.

Good morning, matam.

Could I ask you to state your

\znlr -an m:lzor -- your statement to

MR. BEYER: David Bever. What I want to

say is they took he we were out the money for

5, 6, 7 months, whatever it was. And the trust

account paid it. We're out attorney f ees, pa j-n and

suffering. We had to go to the bank, borrow the

money. If the bank wouldn't have borrowed Isic]
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the moneyr we woufd have had I probably got B, 9

frrll-l-ima pmnlo\/Fes Their famil_ies woufd havevJ uur .

l-^^- ^EE^^r^-.1- l-rpr-errqF J-hcrr wnrildntt have had auEEll aI Icu LELr, pg uquog Llrgy wuururr u rr

ioh- e\zerrz1- hi^- 1'rr-^ !L-!- Attornev fees, AndJvpt svs!yurlflrg Ia^E LIIAL LLv!rruj

right now, werre in the middle of fiqhting the

lr:nkrrrnfr-rr rla:'l Tharr d^ l-r:ck gn rlar;q Thcrz rd.anl-
-yYv],YgI]u

us to return a little over a mil-lion dollars to

to go back into this bankruptcy deal, which it

isn't our money. We don't profit from him buying

at our barn. We profit from the farmer selling to

us. And we I re fighting that now all over this

deal. And it's just it's a lot of sleepless

n i ch.|- q r^r^rrrri ^^ 1.-^'.r urho{- hor \/^ttr omnl n\/oaqlrryrrLJ wv!!]rrr\J t Iw u Alluwt wrrsLrlsr yvur ErLLyrvyssJ

ero nni na fn harzo a inh ^r nnl_ urhal-hor rznrr I rc
Jvp rrvLr J"*

^^.i^- +^ r.--..- a roh or nof So il_ ts iUSt ittS ayvf rry LU llqvs a )vp rrvL. Jv lL D J

bad deal, but I better stop at that. Thank you.

THE COURT: Thank your Mr. Beyer.

Mr. Williams r any additional- statements

from victims?

MR. WILLIAMS: No, Your Honor. Thank

you.

THE COURT: Afl right. Very fine.

Now we're ready to continue with the

evidence. And, Mr. Cook, dny additionaf evidence,

sir?
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MR . COOK: Yes , Your Honor . We cal- I

Mr. Kenny Klepper.

THE COURT: Mr. Klepper, good morning.

KENNETH KLEPPER,

cal-l-ed as a witness, being f irst duly sworn or

affirmed, wds examined and testified as follows:

THE COURT: Please be seated.

THE WITNESS: Thank you.

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. COOK:

a. Pl-ease state your name f or the record.

A. Kenneth Richard Klepper.

O. And your a9e, sj-r?

A Aq

O. Where do you l- ive ?

A. Postville, Iowa.

O. Coul-d f ask you to lean forward just a IittIe

bit so we can catch you on the microphone.

A. Is that better?

O. Speak into that.

A. Is that better?

THE COURT: Yes .

O. Thatts good. Lean forward. That's great.

Trr^ 1---.^ o1_her neonle l isfenino in anothervus llavc JUlllc uLllgr PEvI,f c

courtroom.
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A. Okay.

a. I'm sorry, tell us again where you live.

A. Postville.

O. And l-etts get a little inf ormation about your

har-krrrnrrnd hJhcra r^rFrF \/OU bOfn and reared?

A. I grew up in Frankville, Iowa, which would be

abouL B miles north of Postvill-e. Went to

Postville school.

a. And lust give us a little summary of your

employment background after graduating from hiqh

school.

A. First I worked at a hog complex outside of

town for 4 or 5 years. And then I went to a turkey

plant for a year, co-op. And then I started

working at Agriprocessors after that.

a. And approximately when woul-d you have started

al- Acrri nr-.Fssof S?

A. I started in September before they began

kilf . I don't remember which year that is for

sure.

O. And how many years did you work there?

A. First time, 4 years 11 months.

O. And left when was that, approximately?

A. If I -- 5 years after they started. If they

started in '89, it would have been '94.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. What sort of work did you do there during

1.haf neriod nf time?

A. Maintenance.

a. That invol-ved you being all over t.he p1ant,

dea I i ncr w.i th maintenanCe issues ?

A. Uh-huh. I dealt with maintenance. T dealt

with the USDA. There was paperwork cal-l-ed PDRs.

I f there was probl-ems, let 's say a drain was

plugged up, you woufd have to fill out paperwork

hnr^r rznrrIro nn.inn l_n f.iv .it aarroal .iI c+rrf t 1il:aflvw yUu Is VUTTIV LV !f  LL, Uv!IsUL Lv, JLUII Ifng

thatr so

O. And the USDA would have strict guidelines

that had to be followed, and you had to respond to

any guidelines that were afoul; is that right?

A. Yes.

O. And then you were back there a second time;

iq J-h:l- r"i aht- ?

A. Uh-huh.

O. And when was that?

A. About 4 years ago. I was there for about

7 months. And a gent. l-eman I used to work with, he

and I started our own business after that.

O. Okay. During the time that you worked at

Aorinrocessrlrs .l i.l \/rln .ome to know Sholom_Y -"

Ruba sh ki n ?

C ontact P atr ic e Murc ay at 3 79 - 286 - 2 3 24 or p atr ic e _ntun ay @iand.u s c our ts. g ou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. Yes, I did.

O. And what sort of dealings did you have with

him while you worked at Agriprocessors?

A. Oh, professional, personal. I'm fortunate to

know Sholom. He's a good man, always treated me

and my family very well. Sholom and I have

a. Let me stop you right there for just a

second. You talked about your prof essiona_l

interactions with him. What would those involve?

A. Whatever I could do to help him keep the

nl:n1- rrr--i-ry r"rhaJ.a\7ar it tOnk_ \/1-1tt knOW.LLLYt svs! rL uvv^, yvu 
^

a. And did your working at the plant involve
r.r^rL.i-^ ,{,,-.ih^ rr-,^ 

^--, -^^ rf -.i^}-' -f_L differentuu!rrry LfrE uqy qrlu qL rrlvtrL/ a

tvnes of horrr5l'tr"

A. I would be in there all different hours, in

anrl ottt - r^rhFrevgu,

O. During the two different periods of time that

\z^rr r^rnrlzad r- hara rl i.l eVef WitneSS ,an\/ ahttse ofJ "* urrule, Jvu yvfLfrLrr arL:l qvurs ur

workers ?

A. Never.

a. Now, I want to t.alk to you about your

nerqnn:l ralltjonshin with Mr, RUbaShkin. yOUtve

known him for many years?

A. Oh, yes, since he's moved to town.

O. 15 or 20 years?

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a com,plete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. Yeah.

O. And do you know his family?

A. Oh, yeah, I know them all.

O. Know his wife Leah?

A. Oh, yes.

a. And you know one of his sons, Moshe?

A. Yes, I know Moshe very wefl.

a. And what sort of observations did you make

regarding Shotom's relationship with Moshe?

A. hletl, Sholom and Moshe one thing Sholom

and I have in common, w€ both have special needs

children. And when I worked for Sholom, one

sfinulation was I -- the second time I came back to

work for Sholom is because I -- I went through a

divorce. I only got to see my daughter two nights

a week for 3 hours. Part of our agreement was, no

matter what, I wasn't there; I was with my

daughter. I would see Shofom and Moshe together.

Sholom has 9 other children, but it would just be

the 2 of them together. Very special time'

Moshe's quite a kid. He f go and do now I

rrn a nl rrmhi ncr l-rrrs iness I do service work at" _v-

their home. And, you know, ds soon as I come

t- here - Mosher.s rz i si f ino with me. He sometimes I

think hc nlrros thinos on nrlrn.)qp irrsf So Itd Comevr uY

C ontact P atr ic e Murc ay at 3 79 - 286 - 2 3 2 4 or p atr ic e -rnurc ay@iand.u s c ourt s. gon

to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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and qaa ]'r-i m SO

O. Now, you mentioned that you have a special

needs daughteri is that right?

A Yoq

O. And has that experience impacted your

rel ati onshin with Shol_om?

A. I thi-nk any any parent that has a special

needs child and meets other parents with special

needs- 1-hef tq ittS another soecial l'rnnd l-harr

lrarza tnnal-har

a. Let's tal-k about, then, your personal

relaf ionshin and histnrrz with Shofom Rubashkin.

Have vor e\/er witneSsed him intenLional Iir harm ctr_r .-*

hrrrl- rnrznno?

A. Never.

O. What can you tell us about his motivations?

A. To strive to make a good life for his family,

for his friends. I know there's things that a 1ot

of neonle know don't even know that Shofom did

for the community. I mean, Iittle things. I've

been on the fire department in Postville for

20-some \/Fars- One thino fho firc r^lcn3rtment does""_v

is have a steak fry once a year. The Rubashkin

femi lrz_ Shnln- -r,.,^,,- r^--+^.1 l,-61n1. 2 hrrnr-lrerlrortLalJ, JIIUf Vltt, AIWAyJ UUrrd LEU/ yUU 
^1lvw, 

q llulf uI9L

steaks for the fry. You know, iL's stuff like that

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cotnplete copy oJ the transcript.
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that he wouldn't have had to do, but out of you

realize in a communi-ty where everybody's

vol-unteering their time to you know, Lf

q^moJ_ hina i q 
^n f i ra r^ra d^ l- horo Tf n^^^ l-ralrf r- we Jleeu lle-Lp

with an accident scene, the fire department goes

'.'irh r-l-'-+ -nri i1_ r^r^q irrqf hie r^re\z nf nirzinrr l-rer-kWf UII LIlaLt dllu 1L waJ JUJL llf J vvuy yf Vf IIY uauA

to us.

O. What sort of generosities or considerations

did he give to you personally?

A. Friendship. There was times if I needed

---"Fl-i-^ r 'rorrId irrst if I ever neededqlly LIILLt\j, I Wvuru J uJ L

anythi.g, I would go see him, you know. He gave me

gifts of food, you know, a different type of food

+1,--f +1^^-, 1.--^urrq L urrsy ,,oJ made or something like t.hat . It was

whatever if there was ever anything I needed

help with. And in the same token, if I could help

ShoIom, I would help him.

O. And you mentioned your divorce. What sort of

help did he provide through that process?

A. Moral support.

O. Do you have any opinion as to whether Sholom

Rubashkin is a person who is motivated by greed?

A. No, hets not.

MR. COOK: Thank Vour sir. No further

dlt a a l- I Ah <
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THE COURT : Mr. Vf illiams ?

MR. WILLIAMS: Thank you, Your Honor.

CROSS-EXAMINATION

BY MR. WILLIAMS:

O. Sir, I just have a few questions for you.

You tal-ked about working at Agriprocessors on a

cottnle of n-r-asions. The firsf time \/orr Ieff - if Tyvu t LL

understand your timeline here, you would have left

employment back in 7994?

A. If they started in '89, I was there I

starfed- '1 ika in Qonl-omhor l-horz qfarJ.ad killinc
I LtL

'i^ r^*''--'' ^s whafe\/er \/ear. I was in beforerrr uorruq!y u! wrtaLuvs! Jsc

r'.-.i^^ ---tinn of fhc Dlant.uurrrlY !srlvvqurulr vr Ltlg I

a. Okay. And then you werenrt back then to

Agriprocessors untiL 2006?

A. f'm not exact on the year, but it was close

to that.

O. Sounds about right. If your personnel file

sairl 2OO6- \/ou woul-dn't have a reaSon to r-lisacrree, J"

with that?

A. No, I don't.

O. And you worked in maintenance?

A. Yep.

O. In 2005?

A. Yep.
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a. And you were there for only 7 months in 2006?

A. Yep.

O. All right. So you you don't have any

firsthand knowledge of what was going on in the

nl an1- i n )An1 
"

A. Once we started our business, flo. I didn't

do we didn't do any contracting in the plant,

no.

O. Fair enough. And same thing, you don't have

anv f i rsf hand r.-^'.'r ^r^^ ^F .'L--+ r--*^^^.ed at theqrr_y urrqrr\.1 J\,l.lUWrtjL,t9U UI Wllo L IloIJIJsIl

nlant in 2OOB?

A. No.

O. Okay. Will you agree with lner to the extent

that there were illegal aliens or undocumented

workers working at Agriprocessors, you woufd agree

f haf those neonl e mi crht he more reluctant to" _v"

actual ly compl-ain about any mi streatment f or f ear

af hoinn donjrted?

A. I guess that would be up to the individual

narqnn T -antt I dOntt knOW.

O. Well, you weren't in charge of personnel at

Aori nror-essrlrs

A. Uh-huh.

O. right ?

A. Yeah. There was people that worked under Ire r

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnumay@iand.uscourtsgou
to purchase a com.plete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. And if there were complaints, they woufd have

crctne f o nprsonne'l neonl e f here. hrrman reSoUrCeS'-vv

rlana r1_ mon l- ?

A. Yeah.

O. Okay. And do you know there were, in fact,

some reports to the human resources department

there about about abuse? Yourre aware of that?

A fr'ln T rm nn1- <i rn. r\v, f ltr rrvu, Jr!.

O All trntrlra qarzinc iq \/^rr norqnn:llrz nc\zarr -* *s you persona--r

nhqorrrocl an\/ ahrrqo af Aari nr^-aqqnrq?

A. Correct.

O. All right.. You aren't saying that there

wasnrt An\/- becarr.se \/olt clontt know?I vv

A. T don't know.

MR. WILLIAMS: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Mr. Cook?

MR. COOK: Thank you.

REDIRECT EXAMINAT]ON

BY MR. COOK:

O. Let's follow-up on this matter, Mr. Klepper.

Yott ne\/er nersonal l rz wi fnessed anrz mi streatment orr -v"

abuse of workers at the plant?

A. No, I did not.
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a. And that would include both of the times or

neriods of l_ imes fh:t \/r:n worked there?s )/ vu

A. Correct.

O. And that would include whether you were there

rf --i ^1^+ ; ^oL rrryrrL, rrr the afternoon, during the duy, aIl

horrrq- \/.)rl nF\/er saw anrzthino like that?rrvulJ,Jvq

A. No, I never seen anything.

a. Now, I want to f want to direct your

attention to that period of time shortly after the

r:i rl ni d \/^rr h:rzo an ^nn^r1- rrni 1- rr i_ n qnoaL uli th
.Yvqv.y.yv

ShoIom Rubashkin about cl-aims that people had been

abus ed ?

A. Yes.

O. And where did that happen?

A. Sholom and Leah were out for a wafk when

and they came over to our shop. And Sholom it

T^raq m\7 n:rf no7 anrl a r-ottnl e other 1-1l'lVS OUt in the

rrard cloincr somc sfrrff- sr-l Shofom asked if he could

sne^k 'i n nrirz3lg wit.h me. And Sholom and Leah and

I went in the office. And I've known Sholom for a

long time, and he he asked me he goes, "I

have a -- a questioo, " and I coufd telf something

was really bothering him, because, like I said,

frve known him a long time. I know how to read

him. And he he goes, "KeflnV, they say that

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnuruay@ia,nd.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the tran.script.
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people were being abused in there. " And you could

tell there was hurt in his face, to think that

; F : t ownecl a ni er:e nf nrnnar1_ rz and SOmeOnerr Jvu yruus vr lJlvysr LJ

I^t^ q l-rai na hrrrl- nn \7Arrr ni oca nf nrnner1-rr \/nrr Lnnr^r
)/vur yruvu _y!vl/ , -t"u r:rrvvv,

that would be hard to accept, hard to take. And f

said, "No, Sholom, I have never seen anything Iike

thatr" and I coufd see the fook of relief in his

face, because I -- I know Sholom has faith in me

that f would tell him the truth. And the relief on

his face was iust vou could see it lift off him.

MR. COOK: Thank Vou. No further

flrraqfinnq

THE COURT: Mr. Williams?

MR. WILLIAMS: Nothing further, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Thank you. You may step

down.

Further evidence?

MR. BROWN: Yes, Your Honor. Abe Roth.

THE COURT: Hello, sir.

THE WITNESS: Good morning.

THE COURT: f'm now qoing to adminisLer

the oath.
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ABRAHAM ROTH,

called as a witness, being first duly sworn or

affirmed- w^s examined and testified as follows:

THE COURT: You mav be seated.

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BROWN:

O. Would you teII us who you are, please.

A. My name is Abraham Roth. frm a practicing

accountant.

0. And youtre from New York; is that right?

A. Yes.

O. You know the Rubashkin family?

A. Yes.

O. Have performed professional services for the

Rubashkin family in the past?

A. Yes.

a. Testified at at the trial in South Dakota?

A. Yes.

O. And for purposes of sentencing, were you

asked to Iook at different ways of attempting to

nnmnrr1-a t-ha rlaimed lOSS tO FBBC aS a resul-t Of the

offenses of conviction?

A. Yes.

O. I provided you with some bankruptcy

documentation in advance of the your testimony
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here today, is that true?

A. That is correct.

O. And a spreadsheet that summarizes the loan

progression at FB, is that true?

A. f don't understand what you just said.

O- n'i .l T nrnrri ri a \zArr t^ti th a snreaflsheet thatY. * -y- -y 
vq u r_y

summarized the various loans and how they

progressed over time between FB and Agriprocessors?

A. Yes.

a. Were there things that I didn't give you that

are important to you?

A. Well, there's a 1ot of information missing.

O. If you were tasked, separate from this case,

hrrf i f \/olr I^re1.e taSked tO 1-rrz 1_n dot-e-mine theJ"*9!J

amount an asset-based fender has lost after a

borrower has gone inLo liquidation or bankruptcy,

what information would you begin to assembl-e?

A. WeIl, I would want to have a full list of alf

the assets that have something to do with this

foan, that woufd serve as security for this loan.

O. In this particufar case, you reviewed the

schedule the bankruptcy schedules of

Agriprocessors; is that correct?

A. That is correct.

O. And was it your understanding from those

Contact Pa,trice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnu,rcay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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schedules that Agriprocessors was representing at

the beginning of the bankruptcy that. their total

net value was worth about $83 million?

A. $83 million plus.

O. And did that include the trademark values?

A. No.

a. Did that include Locaf Pride values, if any?

A. No, no.

O. So once the bank excuse ltt€ r once

Agriprocessors went into bankrupt"y, did you do

you have a general understanding of generally what

starts to happen when the trustee is running the

show?

A. Please be a Iittle more specific.

O. What is your general understanding of what

hannens to if somehodru - Lirr where doestrulJyulrr JUrrruvvuJ PdyJ a P!!!,

f ho mAna\/ aa2J Y-.

A. It qoes into into the new entity.

O. And should there be a distinction between

mone\/ thaf r.s received that i-s considered

nra-nal_ifinn.y- - versus money that i s earned

nost-nefition?

A. Yes.

O. A1l right. So in attempting to ascertarn

what FB it fost as a proxlmate cause of the

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand.uscourts.gon
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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fraud and the conduct in t.he offenses of

'i^+i^- "hat kind of dat: worrld rzou believe isUUIIVTULIUIIt WIlAL nlIlU UI Uquq wvuru jv

necessary to be taken out of the bankruptcy?

A. We1l, I would first want to have a detailed

understanding of the accounts receivable, how much

was there, take off the corrupted receivables,

understand how much was collected, how much is out

there in titigation, how much is uncollected,

understand why it's uncolfected, so I can figure

out what actually the accounts receivable is going

r-n h^ i.'.l.in(l for fhe fn n^\/ off the loan.vq_v

O. So you would you woufd agree that one step

would be to carve out the any accounts

receivabf e that were phony or f raudul-ent ?

A. That is correct.

O. And you woufd be you woufd want to know

how much was actually pre-petition account.s

receivable that was collected?

A. That is correct.

a. And would you want to know whether or not it

was collected at a discount?

A. I woufd want to know every detail of it.

O. Is it your understanding that there was

I i f i r-r:t- i nn nondi nc het-ween FB and various vendors

r^lr nrrrr-ha qcrq of nrodrrr:f that is unf esOlved?

Conta,ct Patrice Murcay crt 379-286-2324 or patrice-ntunay@iand.uscourts.gon
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A

r.l

A

Yes.

Whrr i s 1-haf of interest?

Because it's a way

additional- assets are out

to reduce the outstanding

af f i nrrri nn oUt Whatvr !f Yu

there that could be used

loan.

a. What would vou want to know about inventorv?

A. WelI, I would like to have a f uII account j-ng

of the inventory. I would like to know what they

sold, for how much they soldr oo what basis they

sold it for the price they sofd it..

O. Now, is it your understanding that that

Sholom Rubashkin had any had any responsibility

f or sorting out what inventory got sol-d or didn't

get sold after he was charged with federal crimes

in this matter?

A You have to be a little more specific

don't understand the ouestion.

O. Do you understand Shofom Rubashkin to have

to have anything to do with the bankruptcy?

A. No. Once the bankruptcy was f il-ed, he was

+^+-11,, ^,.! rf ]_lra nictrrro is m\/ rrndp'^-!---.Jl'^-LULd L Ly ULlL Ur Lrru }JruLu!s, fJ rtty urrusIJLollufllrj.

O. What is your understanding, having been a CPA

for numerous years, is a naturaf consequence of a

I .i orr i dat i on of a business of this nature or a

hankrrrnfr-rr nf this nature?v vL
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n Well, the assets are valued; they try to
Ii-"ir^r^ rlsrralIv rer:eivables are liorli clafeclrfquIuaLE. Uruqrr)i rVcll-,Itjb c1 ltj I-Lyu

between 60 and 10 percent of the receivables, the

good receivables, which in this case would be the

receivables less the fraudul-ent receivables.

They so that would be the invent.ory. So I

would I would want to know what exactly they got

f or those receivabl-es.

O. Anrj Aro \7^tr q-.'i ^n fl-'rf i ') - - -ayf ng tnat l-n

assets suffer a 30 to 40 percent

because of the way things work in

and the bankruptcy-place?

]- ho nrd i n^r\/ CASC,

devaluation j ust

fhe ma rkefnl ace

A. That was my understanding. And I al-so

confirmed that with bankruptcy attorneys.

ovnari onnar'l

ci j_ rz qrrch :q

n Would you presume that an

asset-based lender out of a big

St. Louis woufd know that too?

A. Yes, I think they wou1d.

O. And that 30 to 40 percent devaluation that

is is expected, is that in any way rationally

related to whether there was fraud in the assets?

A Wellr ds long as they can determine the

receivables, which in this case I believe it's verV

determinable, they are coffectible. Receivables

are receivables. These are qood receivabfes.
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a. Was it were you apprised that the that

the FBI was able to ascertain which invol-ces were

phony because there was there was -- there was

n^ -^rra anAhdi na f rrra hi I I nf l:di na?v pt/vrrsrrrY

A. f t's clearly something that coul-d be f igured

out through the documentation and through inquiry.

O. Why woufd you want to know what the value of

the trademarks were?

A Wel I f haf rs -^^+r.-^- ---af _ 1- n he :hl e tOvusrf , urlou o dIl(JLlIEt dJDELT UV Us avls

reduce the outstandinq liability of the bank.

a. Nornr. in fhis nartir:rr'l ar ca^^ r-^-r r7-l'I GentlJo! Lruurq! u(aJc, ngYlru vq

h:q d^na l- o fha dnna l_ n tho FR rFnr r^!;'-^^
Y-..- -.'.t--cSelrLdLrvE)

and asked them, okay, where -- where did the loan

q1- arf a]_ f ha ^nd :nd hnrl mrrch herzc \/nr1 nnf na'i rlo Lq! L, q L Lf 1E gtlU, qllu Ilvw ltLuUf I Irq v s y vu Yv L

back. Why is that not the proper GAAP rationale

for figuring ouL what did the fraud proximately

cause as a financial loss to FB?

A Wel}, they started off with a number of 29

ni I I i ^- --^ f horr mado q^ma :dirrql_ mpnf q - ,anrllllalf f utlt dllu LrrsJ lrlous JUTTLL uuJu rrLo, qrlu

thev thev mal,e e\/Fr\/one believe that 29 milf ion"',"-y

therrrre sfarfino off u/ith is Gnd-cirren No one has

shown us any details how they got to the 29. It's

after the 29 [hat Lhey're giving us they're

f eedi nr^r rrq hi I s anr^l ni er-es to see how to reduce it

Lo 25, and that's also incomplete.
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O. Now, there was some testimony yesterday that

the first $20 milfion, this was not was

pristine and it wasn't influenced by any

enhancement. Is there a way Lo look at how that

$20 million should be util:-zed in determining what

FB FBBC was actually fost as a result of the

fraud ?

A. Yes, it's clearly the 20 million is the

same 20 million that was there when the new

f inancing came in. That 20 mil-lion was quality

receivables. What does it have to do with the

loss? The loss is the difference. Tt's the

corrupted receivables.

O. So would a second way of looking at this be,

i f vorrrre frrzr^- +^ ---t"ze from a cl-inicalJvu urJflrlj LU aLLa!y.

accol'rnf i no sf ancl no i nt f he val_ue attributable to

f rarrd - i s i 1_ \7.rrrr rrndorqt:nr'l i nc l_ h:1_ t s, La lruqrrvrrlY

approximately $10 million, when the plant was in

default in October of 2008?

A. ft's actually about B and a half million

dollars because that's what the bank financed,

Rq nar-ah1.

a. So of the 10 the 10 approximately 10 to

$11 million that were in existing false invoices on

or about October 22, 2008, the bank loaned

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_
to purchase a cotnplete copy oJ the

m ur r ay @ian d.. u s c o ur t s. g o'D

transcript.
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a q narnanf aq h^r^6nt of that?}/v! u\

A. That is correct.

O. And while that strike that. I also

supplied you, did I not, some APGEN data that

related to interest that the bank received on

various various portions of the loan over time;

is that correct?

A

O.

That is correct.

Were \/o1r ahl e to come to some to aI "*

reasonabfe degree of certainty some type of

estimate as to how much interest FB earned on

fraudulent invoices ?

A I did a very detailed analysis, and I

concluded that FB earned approximately $4 million

of interest on the corrupted receivables.

O. So subiect to whatever the loss is

that, theoretically, are you saying that

S4 million then should come off that $8.

A Any computation that's being done

about

the

5 million?

for the

Loss should be reduced bv that $4 million.

O. Now, there's been testimony at the trial and

l-esfimonrr rzesterclarz that Lhat when First Bank

started kicking in DIP financing, they didn't know

Lhat there was this l-aroe chunk of accounts

receivable that were 'ohonv. Take that as an
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aqqrrmnl- inn all rirrhj_ - fn- ^f the next,gLYLlv'l/u!}/

aflteq1- i nn Tn \/Attr nrnf pq--i ^^^1 ^^; ^; ^n r.l noq J- hal-YuurLrvll . Irr lvur F/rvrurJf UIIOf UParrLVLr, uvLJ LtrqL

end all t.heir due diligence requirements aL the

time they decide to enter into DIP financing for a

maj or company that's gone bankrupt like this?

A Absolutely not. When the company

provides when a financing company provides DIP

finanr:ino. fhev clo evtensirre drre di I icrence before
'urlv]"vvrrrY

they make an investment. If if a bank makes an

investment before doing extensive due diligence, it

is totally their issue, nobody el-se's.

O. Brrt fherr sA\/ fherz diclnrt know that there was"..-j""J"..-]

these phony invoices out there, and they woufdn't

have kicked in this money, and ShoIom should have

told them?

A. That's a totally unaccepted argument.

They're responsible to do due diligence. They're

slrnnosed to sit down and do Sholom was out of.-*rr

the n i r-f tt rc Thorz r re qrrnDOSed tO dO eXtenSiVe dUe','-J ru_y]

ditigence. When you do DIP financingr lou're

^^-.;^^ ..i".+^ f l.--F alrear.l rt cr(.)f intOuvrttrrrY IIILV O LUILLPdlly LlldL ur!euuy vvu

trouble. So in order to put in additional money,

\/cllr clo \/.rrl rea l l ru do serious due dil i.rFnr-e TfJ""JvuYUllvU

fherz r] idnr1_ r'l n drrc..1 iIinon-e therr r-Anrt blame thatYUlruu / Lrrul

on someone else.
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n

O. So is there a way

w:\/ fo er.rlrc that if FB""1

$8.5 mill-ion, that that

BY MR. DEEGAN:

O. First of all, sir,

trial- in this case?

A. Yes.

O. And at the time, I

\/Arr r^laro hoi nd nrnrri r] arl]-"Yy'

foo f ar \/^lrr i_ oq'|- imnnrz
lvq!

Wefl, there was chickens to feed.

So there was chickens to feed. If anything,

t.hey could have advanced a couple of dol-Iars to

feed the chickens. It sti1l has nothing to do with

the $5 million DIP loan.

urnrr I d harra ^otten at the end and that ShOUld be

r-redi tcr] ar^r.a i.ngl the loss amOunt?qYqr

A. That should clearly be credited against the

loss amount. It should not offset DIP financing.

MR. BROWN: I have no further questions

for this gentleman, Your Honor. Thank you, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Mr. Deegan?

MR. DEEGAN: Thank you, Your Honor

CROSS_EXAMINATION

is there a reasonable

in the end essentially got

ts annroximaf.elrr whaf fhevu q_v_v

\7n rr .li d 1- aqt i f rz :1_ f he)"*

askecl vorr whether or notJ "-

some sort of professional-

F)n \r^rr racrl l mo :qlzina
vvq
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f hose .rlrFsf i ons?

A. Yes.

O. And I believe you saidr no, vou were

testifying as a friend to the defendant, isn't that

correct ?

A. Thatrs correct.

O. Is t.hat the same here today, you I re here

testi f rzincr as a friend of the Rubashkins?

A. That is correct.

O. You're not beinq paid for any sort of

nrnfoqqianal ---1.'-i- fl'--]_ rznrtltza r] nnaana-Lysr_s tna, r -- or any

advice or consulting that you provided?

A. I'm not being paid, but I'm not here only as

a friend. Irm here as a professional consultant.

T lm irrq'|- nn]_ h^i n^ ^-i -lf frr J uJ L 11vL uErlrv lJorq.

a. Let's talk about that a little bit. First of

a}I, you said that have you fooked at the

bankrupLcy schedul-es? Is that what your testimony

rs?

A. That is correct.

O. And that Agriprocessors was representing sort

of a book value of 83 million plus?

A. There were various assets t.hat add up to B2

and change, that is correct.

O. And thatts information that Aqriprocessors

Contact Patrice Mumay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-m,urcay@iand.uscourts.gol)
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript,
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was claiming to the bankrupt.cy court in November ot

2008, isn't that correct?

A. That is that is bankruptcy schedules,

schedufes that were submitt.ed to the bankruptcy

court.

O. By Agriprocessors?

A. By whoever prepared those schedules.

O. All right. You didn't prepare the schedules?

A. No.

O. And you didn't do any independent

investigation into the accuracy of those schedules,

i-sn't that correct?

A. That is correct.

O. You testified that there's well, let's

l-et me j ump ahead here f or j ust a second. You

talked about the natural consequences of

I iorridation l-^i^- +L-+ - rnnd rFr-Firzahlg is reducedfrYurvqLfvll ugtlt9 LIIaL a vvuu rgugLvap

in val-ue by maybe 20 to 30 percent or 30 to

4O nercenf- isntt that COrrect?U1] u,

A. 30 to 40 percent, that's correct.

O. And thatrs that's sort of common

knowledge, isn't i t, that in a liquidation,

':---Lr ^^ -re oninrr f o be worth much less?IEUgIVdUIUJ d.rE YVrrrv Lv l

A. I'm talking about a liquidation.

O. All right. But my question is, it's sort of

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-tnurray@iand.uscourts.gov
to purchase a com.plete copy oJ the transeript.
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common knowledge, isnrt it?

A. That what?

O. That receivables are going to be worth much

lcqq in ,a lio'.i..l:finn fl-':a j_horr wnrrld lro if l-harrrsJo Jll a f l9uIuoLIUIl LItaIl LIIEy WVUrU

were trrli ncr f.o be coflected as a onino concern?u Yv+14Y

A. f was not talking about a going concern. A

going concern does not lose 30 to 40 percent of its

receivables. I was talking about a liquidation.

O. Thank you. And at the time of the

bankrupt.y, the DIP financi-ng was an effort to keep

Anri nr^-aqq^y -i a- t I t-l-i5+---;s gotng as a gorng concern, rsn'L LnaL

correct ?

A. ft was DIP financing was so that the

comnan\/ r-nrr I rl f esta1. t.

O. Well, yeah. The bottom line is, the trustee

and the bank wanted to try to either sell the

company as a going concern or at feast try to

colfect some of the receivables at a time when it

was a going concern/ isn't that fair?

A. It could be.

O. And we talked about the DIP financing that got

put in, $5 mill ion. Is that your understanding?

A Yoq

a. And chickens needed to be fed?

A. I heard that.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-tnurray@ianr.d.uscourts.gou
to purchase a. cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. And the electrical company was about to shut

fhc n.\r^rAr aff- isntt thal- COI.feCt?! v!!/

A. I heard t.hat, yeah. I didn I t hear that. I'm

h^:r'i h^ fla-f frnm 17n rr nn r^Irrsq! f 119 Lrla L rI ultt yuu IIUW .

O. Bottom line is, that $5 million can go pretty

ntri nlz r^rhon J-l-ra 
^Amh2n\7 

i < -Amnl al- al rr 6rrf ^€ ^-cl.r-,r€ Company lS -ut oI CaSn,

isn't that correct?

A. Possible. But it does not take away from my

,ar.rrrmAn1_ 1_ h:f T ea ir'l f n \/^rr hof nra ihaf r^rhFn \/crlryvu vu!v!u, J"*

do DIP financirg, you do due diligence the way due

diligence is supposed to be done. Not just put

money in there and then cfaim that the other party

cl'i dntt nrorzi cle volt the i nf ormation. That t s not the".y'"-Y"

t^ra\/ nTP financinn i q dnnoY -"

O. Well r So i t's your testimony then that it's

rea11y the bank's fauft that they put more money

into this business and they didn't know that there

was 10 to $12 million of fake collateral in the

books ?

A. It is their probl-em if they did not do proper

r] rta .l i-l i d^^-a

O. Now, you haven't in in any analysis

that yourve done, you haven't tafked to anybody at

'l_he l-renk- h:rza rzorr?r -* -

A. No.

Contact Patrice Mumay at 379-286-2324 or pa,trice_tnurcay@iand.uscourts.gon
to purchase a contplete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. You haven't looked at any of their records

about what was sofd, when, and for how much, have

you ?

A. No.

O. You haven't done any sort of independent

analysis of actually how the collateral the bank

h:rl rarls diennqar] af h:rza \z^rr <ir?vL,)vv|

A. I did not have that information available.

a. And that would include accounts receivable

:nri i nrzanl-nrrz -^Yraal2

A. That is correct.

O. You actualfy Lestified these are good

receivabl-es. What are you talking abouL? What

r6-Ai r,=hl ^- -rF rrnnI TF-c iVabl-eS?!sugrvouaEJ orE guuu !EUg_

A. Besides the corrupted receivables, the rest

of the receivables are good recej-vables.

^ Rrrf r,^,1 donrt know which ones are whichv. J""

because you didn't do an anafysis, did you?

A. f don't have to do an anafysis. If I know

that 10 million is corrupted and the rest are not

-nrrrrnt cri - T knOW these a_re oood re-e i Vabl_eS .

O. That t s my point, sir. You don't know

anything about the $fO miffion or whether it was 10

to $12 million, other than what other people have

tofd you,'is that correct?

Contact Pa,trice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iand.uscourts.gon
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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n Errer\./one is relwino on fhe nttmkrer- her-auSe itlvrre !vr jrrrY lrur,lvv! t

came from someone that supposedly knew what it was.

So if $10 mill-ion was the accept.able number, the

rest of the receivables are qood receivab"l-es. This

is an industrv where receivables are collectible.

Yott rrrsf harre 1-o annlrz \/rlurself to col-Iect them.9yy'y -I ".

And I don't believe the job was done properly, or

at least we haven't received an accounting of how

i I r^raq dnne nrnnorl rr_v'"_v

O. And was it. your understanding that

$72 miffion reaIly just accounts for the

invoices that were being foaned against

of the bankruptcy? Is that correct?

the 10 to

fa ke

at the time

account for any diverted cusLomer payments that had

not been applied to customer accounts?

A That's irrelevant, because if anyone does a

-rraf ,r'l =^=l.rq iq ha I l l f i nrrra nrrt hrho-^ f L.nr,Ud. It:ILlI cllld.-L)"-" -rYurs vuu vvrru!E LIIEy wEls

diverted and where they belong/ and he'11 be able

.l-n f i n,rro nrrr. whiCh reCeiVableS are What he shOUld

be able to collect on.

A

a

O.

A.

O.

That is correct.

T s i I volr r rrnrJerst and i no that that doesnt tf vs!

What if

The diversions were all temporary things.

Well, do you know how long the diversions
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lasted?

A. I saw from the documents. I donrt have exact

reccrl ler-tion- hrrf therz \^7ere not lono-term., pv

O. Hold on a second. Yourre saying you looked

at documents and you can tell us the length of the

diversions ?

A

n

A

T I ooked al- \/^rrr n:ncrurnr(._vq_v "

You l-ooked at the government t s f ilings ?

That t s correct.

O. Now, you ' re saying it's irrelevant, the

lenoth of the diversions. Is that what rzorrrrer vs

l-o"llinn rrq?

A T didnrt sA\/ that. I said that that the

diversions are not relevant. If someone carefully

analyzes it, you can figure out exactly where it

was diverted to, and he can come up with a correct

receivables and he can pursue these receivabl-es.

n r,r^'.1 I .'orr a.rrFc- i f fhe mone\/ was hidden inv. vvvufu yuu qvrgg, r! ulrg rLLvllgy wq

the form of large round deposits at the time it was

diverted, that would make it harder to tell that

the money was diverted? Isn't that correct?

A. Correct. Deflnitely, there's a little more

ef f ort, correct.

O. And rf , when the moneV was then l-at.er on

returned down the road, it was disguised as being
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r-rrsf omer narzmcn.|. q l'rrz rrrnni nn i I i- hrnrrrrI a SchoolI/qJllrulrLr pf rulrrrrrrY

ancl a nrocer\/ qfore- l-haf would make it harder to*Y']"'

tell the extent of the diversion, isn't that

correct ?

A I-tofin'ifolru

exar:f lrz whir:h

which one needs

doable.

is more difficul-t to figure out

which receivable is correct and

i. n l-ra adirrc1- arl hrrl- i l_ | q| -- - very

O. And if in late October, just before the

l-r:nlzrrrnr-nrr +.he defendant tOld the bank that the! sy u u )/ t

amount of the diversion was $1.4 million, do you

think that maybe the bank coul-d have at l-east given

some credence to that amount because it was coming

from the CEO of the company?

A. I donrt know what he said, but banks are

not are not in the position to accept what

people telf them. When they're in circumstances

like this, they have to do their own due diligence.

O. Rrr1_ whcn \/.)l] sA\/ f hi s S2g -.i l l.i ^^ f ; d,1f e thatuuL wrrgrl yvu Jay LlrrJ ILJ !aYu

was the starting point for the government's foss

-^- l,,-.i - i ncnmnl afa l-.=-ron | | rlana-Lys ]s was , lo u naven L oone any

indencndeni_ lookino af the numbers to determine how

Lhat $Zg miflion figure was arrived dt, have you?

A

a.

It was never provided.

Ancl urhcn \zrlrr testified that thev vu
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$20 mill-ion the original $20 million that the

bank advanced at the beginning of the loan was

pristine, first of all, you don't know that to be

true. You're just assuming that, isn't that

correct ?

A. I am making an assumption, yes.

0. And if that was $20 million in receivables

I^t:\/ h:nL a.t- l-ha hoai nni nn nf l-ho I arn i l- t q \rn rrr
I Lv

testimony that that $20 million remains pristine

a l I fhe r^r,a\/ l-hrnrrah .l-ha hanLrrrnfcru ?

A. I believe so.

O. Did it ever occur to you that if it's based

upon receivables, that there's about a 60-day

rollover, and then after 60 days, that pristine

520 milfion in receivabfes is gone and replaced by

new either fake or real receivables?

A. There was always $20 million of clean

recei-vables.

a. How do you know that?

A. Because if there's $10 million of not-clean

receivables, then there's $20 million of clean

receivables.

O. Are you aware that the amount of receivables

for Iowa at the time of the bankruptcy was in the

low 20 million range?

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurray@iarud.uscourts.gon
to purcha.se a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. At which polnt?

a. At the time of the bankruptcy.

A. Yeah, I don't offhand remember the exact

nrrmher - hrrt T have Seen the number.

O. All right. And then if 10 to 12 million of

that at. that snapshot in time was fake, then haIf

of iI is nhonrz ancl -Anrt ha r-n'llcr-ied- isntt thatyrrvrr)' veuuvt

correct ?

A. That is correct.

O. And that's a whole -- it leaves you with a

whole l-ot less than $20 miIlion, doesn I t it?

A. But it still doesn't take away from the fact

that 20 million of that receivable in total was

good of the l-oan , of the f oan balance, was good

receivables, was financing good sa1es, good

i nrzon1_ nrrr aoocl i nrrenf orv anr-l ooocl receivableS.

a. Wefl, anyway, good inventory and good

receivables, how many years before the bankrupLcy,

rln \/^rr lznnr^r?
_1 "*

A. A number of years. I don't remember how

many.

a. Now, you've also testified that the interest

earned on the fraudul-ent invoices was approximately

$4 0 million; is that correct?

A. 4 mill-ion, I said.

C ontact P atrice Murc ay at 379 - 286 - 2324 or patrice-rnurc ay@iand.uscourts. gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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a. Excuse il€r 4 million. And you said you did

some detailed anafysis of that?

A. Yes, I did.

O. Did you do it in writing?

A- Yes- T did.

O. And was that entered as an exhibit, do you

know ?

A. I don't know.

O. Did you provide it to defense counsel?

A Yaq

O. And how much worth of fake invoices did you

assume was the case when you came up with the

$4 million figure?

A. 10 million.

O. Over what period of time?

A. It.ts a whole invofved computation. You would

have to Iook at the computation, but I worked

.a...)rdincr fn the credit line. When the credit line

was 1ower, the assumption was that the corrupted

invoices were lower, and it's a whole progression.

I t's i L's a very detai 1ed ana-Lysis that you'11

be able to foflow and see how I did it.

O. All right. And werve already heard from one

sentenr: j no crn idel inc Fxnert in this sentenr:i no -

You're not a sentencing guidefine expert, are you?

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or pa.trice-m.urray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. No.

O. So you don't know whether or not it's proper

to deduct interest earned off of advances made on

fake collateral from an actual Ioss amount for

guidelines purposes?

A. f can only say as an accountant it sounds

qurre proper ro me.

O. You woufd agree though, that when the bank

advances money on fake collateral, their risk is

crreatlrli nr-reased- is,nt1_ that Correct?

A. This was a very risk this was a hiqh risk

I oan l_ o hccri 11 with. I dontf rea I I v understand what

rznrr I ro qarli nn)-- -*r*"J'

a. I'm saying, it's greater than if there was

real col lateral, the risk is greater?

A. We11, obviously.

O. Alt right. That's pretty obvious. Isn't

that correct?

A. That is correct.

O. And that played out in this case, because at

the time of the bankruptcy, there was no collateral

to collect on the fake invoices t correct?

A. There was more than enough col-l-ateral to

collect this loanr mdy not not on the invoices

but on the assets of this loan.

Contact Patrice Murcary a,t 379-286-2324 or patrice-m.urcay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a com,plete copy oJ the transcript.
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O. And that's based upon the bankruptcy

schedules and other information that you haven't

inrlenondonj_lrz dnno 
^n\/ 

:n:lr;qiq af')

A. Which I believe is still correct.

O. Because you're a friend of the defendantrs?

A. No, not because I'm a friend. Because ftm a

nrnfessi nnal aCCOUntant.

a. Now, are you aware of whether or not the

oo\/ernmenfrs loss calculation and the bank's loss

cal-cul-ation incfudes money extended for DIP

fin:nnina?

A. It was my understanding I don't have a

very clear -- I wasnrt clearly told that, but I was

told that the payment from the new buyer went first

fo nA\/ t-ho nTP f i n:nci naY*]rrgrrlY.

O. A11 right. But the bottom l-ine is, the new

money that was extended wasnrt added to the

nrininal nrinni^=l h:l :nna?IJ! rrrutyof uqLa lluu.

A. It doesn't have to be.

a. All right.

A. If the DIP financing was paid off with money

f rom t.he saf e of the p1ant, that money shoul-d have

hcen annl iocl to the 6i j6jn:1 ln=n nni- tO the DIP, rrv L

f inanr-i no - hecause the bank was snnnosed to be

do nrrlnFr drra di I i r^rcnr-e .and didn t t.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or po,trice_tnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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a. And that's whether or not and that's

because the bank should have known the ful-1 extent

of the fraud that had been committed aqainst them

in November of 2008, is that. your testimony?

A. They shoul-d have done proper due di l igence .

MR. DEEGAN: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Anvthinq else for this

witness?

MR. BROWN: One second, Your Honor.

(Whereupon, counsel conferred with the

f)afanrlanl- \

MR. BROVIN: One series, Your Honor.

REDIRECT EXAM]NATION

BY MR. BROWN:

O. Mr. Roth, were you familiar with some filings

that were done by FB in their lawsuit against Aaron

Rubashkin and Shol-om Rubashkin?

A. Be a bit more specific.

O. Were you familiar with some filings by Phil

Lykens of FBBC in the civil fawsuit against Sholom

and Aaron?

A. Yes.

O. And were you familiar with the filings in

wh i ch thev sonohf irrdomenf aoa i nsf Aaron for
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F2I million?

A. Yes.

O. Not 29.9 million or 26.9 million?

A. Correct -

O. Did that cause you any confusion?

A. Well, I was actually wondering why why

if the loss is 26, why they were suing them for 27.

O. And did that suggest to you that maybe they

nnrrldnt+ ri^'1rre out how mtrr:h fhevtrze recovered onrrvw rrruurr

this on this whol-e proposition during the

l-: a n 1z r r r n I c rr ?

A. I wasn't really sure why they came to that

conclusion.

MR. BROWN: Nothinq further, Your Honor.

Th a n k r;nrr

MR. DEEGAN: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: Thank you. You may step

down.

Further evidence?

MR. COOK: Your Honor, we would call Leah

Rubashkin to the stand.

THE COURT: Al-l riSht. Mrs. Rubashkin,

will you please take the oath.

THE WITNESS: Certainlv.
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LEAH RUBASHKIN,

called as a witness, being first duly sworn or

affirmedr wds examined and testified as follows:

THE COURT: Please come to the witness

stand. And I don't know if vou have water there.

THE WITNESS: I do.

THE COURT: I couldnrt see that far.

Okay. Let me know if you need any.

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. COOK:

O. There's a good chance most people know who

\/1-,'lt ^re lrrrf ^l ^-^^ ofrf^ \/o11r name fOf the feCOfd.yvu q!s, UUL Pf gODE DLqLE Jvu! !v

A. Leah Rubashkin.

O. And could you fean forward just a little bit

qn o\zorrthndtz l-ra:r \rAtrcdII lledr YOur VOf Ce .

Tol I rrq \/^r1r :da rrl peqe
I vu! -y" t

A. 41 .

O. Do you have any children?

A. Yes, 10.

O. You've been present throughout these

nrn.oarli nnq?

A. Yes.

O. For the most part?

A. Yes, I have.

O. And you were present at a trial that took
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place in Sioux FalIs, South Dakota?

A. Yes.

a. And you understand we're here today for the

n,rrhncac n€ fakincr erz.i flenCe aS it. fefateS LO a-Y "'y

sentence to be imposed in this case?

A. Yes.

O. Letrs get some information about your

h:r-kcrrnrrnrl Inllroro \/nrr I ra f rnm nri ai na l I rr -n/-lvqur\y!vurru! yvrr9rs yvu r9 !!vrtt v!f,vfrrqf,Iy qllu yuur

edtir-eti nn. nl ease., YL

A. Okay. I was born in New York, in Far

Ror-kewe\/- \'lew York - rA i sed on T,r'rncr Ts'l and. I went,,"J | | Lq

to various schoo-Ls in the Yeshiva system, Mesivta

Hiqh School, went on to a Leaching seminary, and

then then met Sholom.

O. And when you say Sholom, I want to show you

what werve marked in this record as 9100A-1.

A. That's him.

O. Do you recognize that handsome 72-year-ofd

boy?

A. Yes, I do. He actually looks like a couple

of my kids.

O. And it sounds like part of your education was

leaning towards teaching as wefl; is that right?

A. Yes.

O. And as far as you know, that's always been

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or pa,trice-rnumay@iand.uscourts.goa
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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Sholom's ambition in life, is to be a teacher, as

it sa\/s in his eicrhth crradF crraclrrafion book?

A. Yes. We1l, I got to hear about that when he

was about 22, but it seems like it was a

cl een-ronf ed ambition.

O. When were you married?

A. What year?

a. Yes, ma I am.

A. '81.

a. And some of this is already in the record

from the tria1, but I want to get it in context

here. Walk us through briefly where you and Sholom

resided until you eventually came to Postville.

A. Sure. After we got married, we lived in the

Crown Heights community in Brooklyn. Tt's where

the Hasidic community one of the Chabad

communities. Actualfy, the headquarters of where

the Chabad community is from. And then we moved

about 5 or 5 years after that to Atfanta, Georgia,

where we lived for a year. And then we moved back

for about maybe 9 months to Crown Heights, to

Brooklyn. And then we moved to that's when

Sholom took a job at Agriprocessors. And we moved

initially to the Twin Cities, to St. Paul, for

3 rzears- urhcrs he commuted back and forth. And- v-

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnumay@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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then eventually, after the 3 years and many snow

storms later, moved to Postville, Iowa'

O. All right. I want to focus on that period of

time in Atlanta and then when you moved from

Atlanta. What was Sholom Rubashkin doing in

At I anta ?

A. Well, it has always been our desire to go out

to do outreach work, to teach Jews about their

Jewish roots, and so it was after a very

inspirationaf trip that we decided that we really

wanted to pursue that. Then we made inquiries as

far as different areas that were available, and we

ended up taking the one at Atlanta '

O. And was part of that job the outreach you

described, did it involve a teaching component in

the Jewish faith?

A. Yeah, sure, it was mostly a teaching

component. Sholom taught adult education ' He did

children's programs. He did Jewish summer camp'

It was countless counseling and teaching

involved in that. So it was mainly teaching'

O. We have in evidence Defendant's Exhibit 9100'

which is the 1B-page report of Susan J' Fiester'

M.D. She says in her report that Sholom Rubashkin

told his father about this plan to teach in Atlanta

Contact Patrice Murcay at 319'286-2324 or pa'trice-rnurray@iand'uscourt*go'v
to purchase a cotnplete copy oJ the transcript'
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and his father became angry about that. What do

you know about that?

A. We1lr w€ had many conversations ahrorrt t-hal- _

you know, t.he back and forth struggl-e of what to
do, should we pursue thisr ds it's been described
as Sholomt s l_ove f or teaching . He ' s you know,

to give over this should he take the leap and

pursue this love that he has, or shoul_d he stay
back behind and do what 1s exner-t-ort nf him as far
as what the family expects. So there was this
constant back and forth struggle, and, you knowr we

had many conversations about it.

O. Eventuafly, did the di-sappointment that his
father had and the pressure that he put on him

reqarding his decision cause you folks to leave
At I anta ?

A Well, it was a combination of things.

in Atlanta at the time.meanr w€ were living We

at the time that we were in Atlanta, the plant was,

you knowr wds starting up, and, you knowr we heard.

about a1l these you know, the whole stress and

the hardship of putting the plant together, and,

you know, who was qoing out there. And our my

newfywed brother-in-1aw was going out there, and

what kind of stress and strain it must have been

Contact Patrice Murray at 379'286'2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand.uscourLs.gou
to purchase a cornplete eopy oJ the transcript.
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for them as newl-yweds/ starting on their 1ife,

rroi nrr otr1- thora \/^rr lu nar^r f a J-ra l_ ho a\raa cn 1- ny "*g erlv!u/ Jvu , Lv vE Lrrs sysr, rv Lv

sneak- fnr 1_hc fami lrr in t-ha ^1--+ -h.l q^ rra:hryuqJ\t rv! Lrre Lrlg IJfArtL, Ortu JUurr.

a. All ri crhf So e\/entrrallrr- Sholnm Rrrl-rashkinuuqrrl' t

is working in Postville. Does he have an official

t.itle as far as you know?

A. WeIl, I think he di-dn't come with an

official title, but we viewed ourselves as like

what I described with Heshyr ds the eyes of the

family in the plant. Before, when the plant was

starting up, in the renovation stages, my

father-in-Iaw wenL back and forth quite often, you

know, to establish the plant and make relationships

wifh nannlo 1nd Staft it ooinrr_ encl he COUfdnttU I L Y v!]rY t sIIu llE

continuouslv do that. Anrl q^ \zAlr lznnr^r l.ra naariaAnrlU OVf yVU NlfVW, lIg IICEUgV

to have some kind of family representatlon in the

ol anf hesi des the manafier.S that were rrrnn inrr ancl

dninn -'fl-in.r. Hc ncoflgcl to have the secltritr;y " " . tlE f lgEUgU LV rla V g Lrlu r I Ly

nf lznnr"ri na t-hat he had f 3pi I rz 1- hora qO that WaSrqrrrrry LrrErE, r

how we viewed lr.

O. A11 right. And initially, he was commuting

from Postville to the Minneapolis area?

A.

O.

Yeah, St. PauI.

And would he come home on the weekends/ or

how did that work?
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A. WeII, basicaffy, it depended on the season.

It depended on what was going on in the plant

itself. He was always home for Shabbos for the

weekend, and then tried to come, you know, during

the week a day or two. And, you know, obviously,

l-ra'inc l-ha fami'lrr mAn thai_ he is- there "-^ -r"^.'^Y err La, v wct> drwdyJ

that pull to make it home and to be home, Lo be

with the kids and myself.

O. What sort of a work ethic does Sholom have?

A. We1l, I think it' s it' s f wouldn't call

it a work ethic. It's just a general ethic that he

has. Whatever he does, he puts himself totally

into it. And obviously, Agriprocessors and

wherever he's located benefits from that, and I

think that's probably why Lhere I s such an

orzerwhelmino qrrnncrrl- And \/r.rlr hcar al.I theser u_y_y -y " *

ncnnlc amnl_ ionalIrz recoltnf inrl fheir invofvementyuvyru errlvLrvrlqrrl

with him, because he's totally involved in whatever

he's doing. So when he's l-istening to somebody,

with all their pain or whatever they're going

through, he's there with them 100 percent, so it's

mnro than irrsl a work ethic. Itts just who he is.* ) "*

O. How would you describe his personality?

A. How would I describe his personality?

O. Right.

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iand.uscourts.gov
to purchase a cornplete cop)r oJ the transcript.
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A. WelI, he's very outgoing. During t.he trial,

we described him as charming, so f would have to

add that to the record. He's definitely energet.ic.

T often s,a\.2 T need rOller SkateS tO keen un with
"*jl\vvyuy

him. He has an amazing amount of energy. He's

warm. He's kind. Hets f mean, therets so many

different I mean, we had this whofe I1st of

things that the government. witnesses said about

him, sor I mean, I could add to that, but I know

that there's a limit of the timer so

O. Do you know him to have ever physically

abused or hurt anyone?

A. No. As a matter of fact, before f was

reminclincr Adam of a sforrz l-haf onF darz in theeq-Y

summer, we were out preparing for the trial, and we

were going with Adam from your office to Monty's

office, and there was a bird that was stuck

underneath the car. And Adam and the other lawyer

Were reac.lr; fn nat_ in 1-ha Ca1 and ttLetts arrr.tt AndJ-"Y""lYv

.Sholom said- ttWhaf are \,/nr'+-rr'i^^ -L^Ut? ThefetSDqf ut ,urruu uru JvU LqI^rlry OVV

a bird underneath here. We have to get it." So he

t.ook a stick and he went under the car physically

and he took out that bird, and he very carefully
nrrf j I t L1 side of the road so that noth i ncr-yuu rL vlr LIIE Df UE UI LtIC tUOU JU LrrOL rrvLrrrrrv

worr I cl hannen to it. So if this is a man that takes

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-tnurray@iand..uscourts.gon
to purchase a cortplete copy oJ the transcript.
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out the time, in his big status of being, if you

want to call him CEO, which he really wasn't, but

fhe rrir:e-nresiden.t-- if \/rlu want to call him the

firefighter, however you want to cal-l- him, for a

person of that stature to take out the time and to

physically go under a car to retrieve a bird, I

don't t.hink we can call him an abusive person.

O. All right. Let me talk about your children a

littIe bit now, if we can, as it relates to his

background and character. lle've heard a lot about

your son Moshe. And to be efficient with our court

proceediflgs, is there a is there a videotape

that's in evidence of Moshe and his situation and

\/rlrrr fami lrz situation?

A. Yes.

O. And that, for our record, is Exhibit 9304.

H,arre \/olt had :1_ rrr'rr1 r'\ri_ rrni --' !^ -'-r-L *hat?rruvu Jvu rrqv OL UPPU! LUllf Ly LU WOLUII L

A

a.

Yes.

And is there also a video in evidence,

Exhibit 9200, entitl-ed Character of Sholom

Rubashki-n, that has a number of people witnessing

or tel I incr their sLories of interaction with Mr.

Rubashkin and their opinions regarding his

character ?

A. IC5
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o - Harre \/ou had the chance to watch that video?

A. Yes. Actually, I just want to make a comment

about these videos, you know. They were prepared

to be seen in court. And I respect the judge's

oninion not- f'o show it in court. But in an effort

to nrenerF f or f he (lorrrf - it waS SCaIed dOwnvvu! u,

tremendously. This is this is a synopsis of,

I i L6 rl-.r- -n| |arzq anr] r.l :rrq nf neonl orlKe, aays an* com].ng

together and giving that kind of report, and so

it's a shame we don't have 2 weeks for this, that

noonlc carrld irrql_ lino rrn and nirzo J_hoir toq.l-imanrzJuru uI/ yrvu rLrrrlvrrJ

to the character of Shol-om Rubashkin, because I

think that it would show who the real Sholom

Rubashkin is, not who the media oyt you know, other

sources want to paint him as.

O. And is there also a video, Exhibit 920I, that

records a speech that you gave to some 15,000 or so

Jewish women in New York?

A. I befieve so.

O. And have you had the chance to see yourself

on that video?

A. Well- r oot on the disk that you're holding,

but I have seen it, yes.

O. And again, in the interest of being efficient

with our court time, is it fair to say that that

Contact Patrice Murray at 319-286-2324 or patricelnurray@ianel.uscourts.gol)
to purchase a com.plete copy oJ the transcript.
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discusses how your family has survived what's

hannened since the raid?

A. Yeah.

0. And while we're on the subject of these

-..i^^^^ -,.^+v ruEvr, -J ur L f or the record, there are two others .

One, 9202, which is entitled Agri Revisited, which

has to do with an inspection of the plant by

orrtsiclers- harre \/olr wafr:hed that video?-I ""

A. I donrt believe sor no.

O. And then finally there's a video

Exhibit 9203. Itrs actually an fowa Public

Television documentary on Postville that interviews

your husband and others in Postvil-le. Have you

watched that or seen the original- ?

A. Many times.

O. Would afl of those videos be helpful to

q^ma^na dn \7nrr 1_hinlu whn minl'r{- ha -^nqidorinc]"*U]r!rIl:,

what would be a sufficient but not greater than

nFr-Fqq,ar\/ qantenCe in this CaSe?

A. I believe sor yes.

O. All right. I took a little side road there.

I asked you about your children. Please tell us r

in addition to Moshe, the names of your other

children.

A. Sure. My oldest is Roza, Roza Hinda Vdeiss.

Conta,ct Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-nturray@iand.uscourts.gon
to purchase a contplete copy oJ the transcript.
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Then we have Getzel Rubashkin, who you just heard

from. Then my son, Shmuel Rubashkin. Meir Simcha

Rubashkin. Then we have Chaya Mushkar my daught.er.

And then there's Yossi Rubashkin. Then we have

Moshe Rubashkin. Then there's Mendel, Menachem

Mendel Rubashkin. Then we have Menucha Rochel,

Devorah Menucha Rochef Rubashkin; and UzieI

Rubashkin.

a.

A.

O.

A

O.

A

O.

And how old is the youngest?

He irrst trrrned 6.

r-r r^ Lrrzo .rrandr-hi Idren?nllu uu yuu llovu 9Iolruurrrf (

Yes, 1.

'l ar:ndr-hildren?

Yes.

This next subject I don't want to belabor,

because we've had other witnesses tafk about it,

but I do want to hear it from vou. As the mom and

the wife, what is the rel-ationship t.hat Sholom has

with Moshe that. might be unique or different?

A. WeIl, I think what's been unique about

of our attitudes towards Moshe and I think

been brought up a Iittfe bit, but I'd like to

emphasrze it is that we've afways accepted

both
.;+t-
AL J

Moshe

for who he is and have never kept him locked in a

cfoset or been embarrassed of him. And obviously I
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don't mean locked in a c.l-oseL physically, but, you

know, werve always brought him wherever we went.

We we never, you know we never said, oh, you

knowr w€ can't take him because he's actuaffy,

we were considering bringing him to the courtroom,

but I didn't want him to be too disruptive, but

he's he's he's somebody that was lucky to be

born into our family in the sense that, you know,

we really and Sholom is has been real1y

incredibl-e about this, because besides just, you

know, taking him around to our social t.hings --

r^lhinh rrntr J<nnrr mnql- af ^rrr 
qncial nal-hor-innq

|j"Yqu]rglr]IYJ

invofved Jewish people, which, you know, might have

the same outlook that we would have, t.hat, you

know- q11cr-i:.]. children harre a sner:ial soul thatts| "Y

sent into this body that you know, whatever that

mindset is. But even as a professional in his

worknlar-e- \,/cln know- here he is a vice-nres'i clent of, f v

a very large company and has a speciaf son, and

instead of shying away from that, he actually,

because he understood the bond that he had with

that qnn ali.l nnt q^\/ nh \/^rr l<nnr^r rlT rm qnrr\/gv!l|""f,v!''.yvuILJvLLf,

Moshe. I can't take you now because I have to go

to work." But if Moshe needed to spend time with

him, and the situation allowed it, Sholom would

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurray@iand.uscourts.gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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take him to work in front you know, like he

wasn't he wasn't and that I s no small feat. I

moan T r] an | 1- lznnr^r Donnl a \znrr lznnr^l,,,eqr' r t-- , gave

testimony about his relationship with Moshe and his

h^--{ 1-.rr+' f^ +L.-+ "^'.tfe nOt embafI.aSsed Of auurru, uuL LU Jay LrldL yuu

kid like this, you really have to live with a child

fike this to understand what that means. I mean,

1-^ L-^ +L^^^ r'rnusrral renetitious behavj-ors. Hellg IIAJ LIlCJU urruJuqr !sI/Ei

says eee, eee, eee. He doesntt behave like a

normal child. It's not just that he has

developmental- delays and he canrt speak clearfy. I

l,-^ l^^^rrrudrr, rrc (rt.lub unusuaf things that are not socially

acceptable. And so for somebody to put that all

aside and to say "This is my son. I will accept

him for who he is and help him to reach his

potenLialr" no matter what that means and brlng him

out into every single situation or environment that

he needs to be in to grow and to become the best

that he can be, that takes a giant of a person, I

think.

O. What sort of invol-vement has Sholom had in

dealing with his treatment for his condition?

A. Weflr we found out about this Option

Institute, which has been tremendously helpful in

Moshe's growth. And we initially found out about

Contact Patrice Murray at 319-286-2324 or patrice-rnurcay@iancl.uscourts.gou
to purchase a contplete copy oJ the transcript.
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that, I would Sdy, about f want to say about 5

or 7 years ago. I'm not sure. It's hard to think

clearly when you're in this seat. You we11, I

can figure it out. Letrs see, he's 76 now, and

ahottt 10 \/e^rs Acrrl 'l 0 \/ears acro we found this" *Y

Option Institute. We went for quite a few

programs. They have different programs. Some

11rndr:mq hol n \/ntl qel- lll-r fho nr-ffram fha1- \/ritt r]n i n.y'"YyvuuyJ""

\/clrrr home Snmo r-\rr'\.rr:mq are there Lo aSSeSS how_v'"Y

the child is doing and give you a program to move

forward. And Sholom was alwavs involved in that.

And althouqh he has this unlimited this well,

he had, I shoufd sdy, this feeling of obligation

and endless dedication to Agriprocessors, this was

one area that was just untouchable, that if it

if something had to do with Moshe, he took the time

and spent the time, and whatever it. took, he was

there f or it. So this included ouit.e a f ew

week-l ono sessions in the ont i on Tnsti tute.

MR. WILLIAMS: I'm sorry, Mr. Cook, could

\.iou tell me what the exhibit number is on thatf "*

exhi hi i lrn 1_ here?

MR. COOK: f 'm sorry, I can ' t. There's a

bunch of photographs in evidence. If you object to

this without the number, I'11 take it off the
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q-raan

MR. WILLIAMS: I just want to find it so

I can reference it myself .

MR. COOK: Ok-y, Mr. Zenor tells me it's

not an exhibit. We'11 take it down r or we can mark

i i- earrrz {- n L^-.^ !L-! ^icture on the screenrL. JV!ry LV rlaVE LtrOL [J

without it being marked.

a. Let's try to move forward here so that we can

nof q^ma m^ra wOrk dOne here befOre the lUnChY-"

break.

A. Okay.

a. And Mr. Zenor will mark that exhibit. We'Il

deal with it later.

What sort of what sort of difficul-ties

harze \/cllr far-ed now fhaf \/our husband isJ"*-Y.

incarcerated and faces the prospect of further

incarceration with your son Moshe?

A. Wefl, obviously, as with the other children,

when you have a parent with such strong bonds to

the children, there's a deep feeling of hurt and

kind of like the rug's been pu1led from under your

feet. You knowr ds children, and especially Moshe

not being able to communicate his feelings, there's

an emotional distress that is just undercurrent in

e\/er\/ sFr-c:nd of his darz- HetS hets rectressecl inJ "" vq_Y.
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different areas. You know, w€ use the term that

he's spirallinq out of his autism and that, vou

l.^^,., ,,-f.i 1 *.hiS WhO]_g 5lorrr sferted. \' 1r lznnr.r
^llvw, 

ulILf f LIIIJ wllVf g JLVry JLa! Lsut Jvu AIlvw,

we've seen tremendous growth and improvement in so

many different areas. And unfortunately, now werre

qooi nn l- h-i q ranroqqi nn l- ha1- i e \7ar\/ \7vu!_t,r "ery

upsetting. He Iearned so much, you know, in

different areas. As a child, when he was younger,

he used to be very agqressive. He used to bite and

pinch and ;ust not so much wanting to hurt

someone, but just out of this immense emoLion, that

he would have these outbursts, and it was very hard

to watch. But through the programs that we were

^^ihd,.,i+1-, 
r-,.im- hc lcerned how to controf himselfrrfrrrt

and got to a certain development and a certain

awareness that he was abfe to control that. And

116Id rrnfnrl_rrn:l-el rr r^?a I ra qooi nc th:i :rrai n - whcrcrrvYv, qLurlr JvutrrY sYaL!!, vvlrvrv,

you know, he he loses things, he foses his sense

of eclua 1 -- he i rrst I oses it. His f use has become

qhnrf >nrl

O. Let me ask you about that specifically

A. All right.

O. in terms of your family, and it relates to

the sentence to be imposed here. What plans do you

harre hrz cxcnse me- whaf nlans clo vou haverlr u t
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radirrl j nn r.'1-'a7p \z^tt uri -l I roei ja 
^n-o 

\/OU1. hUSbandv Jv rurru! vrrue j

has received his sentence and so forth and the case

has proceeded forward?

A. Wel-1, we I re hoping to go to New York, back to

f :mi I rr t- n ^et that kind nf qrrnnnrf And tOY"-Juyyv!

hopefully be ab-Ie to visit Sholom as much as

possible, and wherever that will be.

a] r\lz:rz T r^ranf J-n d  baCk tO Df. FieSteftSY. \Jv

report, which is in evidence, and we won't go

through all those things. The Court will have it

to review. But I do have some questions. First of
r"l 1 .ii i harzo fho 

^hhn 
r{-rrni 1-.r fn }-^ i -+^--'; ^'.'^dJvu uru frqvs Lrrs vplJu!Lurrf Ly Lv uE rllLg!v!gwg\

h\/ l)r F-r eq]-ef?

A. Yes.

O. And did you have the opportunity to at least

ski m f hrnrrch l'lor ronnrl- ?! EIJV! L :

A. Yes.

O. There was some testimony earlier that

Dr- Fiesfer .ra\/e re.rardino her renorf- WhatlUYuYttu

persona] knowledge do you have about crying fits or

cJ enressi on enisodeS that \/rlrrr hrrqh:nri wenf f hrorroh)/ vu! Llrr vuYrl

in dealing with the chaflenges of the business?

A. Welf, there were a couple of periods,

different periods, throughout his time in Agri

where he would have sleepfess nights, wake up in

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice-rnumay@iand.uscourts.goa
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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the middle of the night, be very upset, and have,

you know, these crying spells. And he could you

repeat the question again so I can stay focused?

(2. YeS, r 'm sorry.

THE COURT: We can have Ms. Murray read

it back if you like, Mr. Cook.

MR. COOK: Thank you. Thank You, Your

Honor.

(Whereupon, the requested portion of the

record was read by the court reporter. )

A, So with so we had different discussions'

rnrl \rnrr lznnt^r T i- ri ad ta hal n Slrnl nm rar-rk fhrottcrhqIru, yvu RlIvwt f u!f su Lv lIUtIr

those times when things were hard for him, and he

had this pressure and this feeling of hopelessness

and "How are we going to deal with this" and

denressi rre trrne of s\/mntoms."-I,Y"

O. There was a reference to him being so

distressed by the situation that he would bang his

L^-l -^-.i--^tsrrsqu oyoarrr u the wal I . Did you witness any of

that ?

A. Yes.

n an.l =.ra in wF w1.1n I t rrn i nto f hi S in detaifu. dlrut auatrL, wg wurl u yv !lr Lv Lrf i

because it's part of the record, but her report

references his di fficul ties in dealing with this

rlanraqqinn ^r l-roinn diq]-rarrnh.t- hrr rzisi1-inrr q:r-recluuu! vsrlrv luuYrru "',,Y
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sites to pray and look for guidance. Were you

involved in any of that?

A, Yes.

O. TelI us, just very briefLy, what that

invofved.

A Trtlol I t. hrnrrnhnrrl_ l- l-ro \7aarq t^ro 1^y^"1-.] ^^ 1---^l', vLL -..3 years, we wouto go DacK

f n Errnnlz'l .r- sometimes the reason was to visit

frmirrr fn^ it was incidental that we went to visit

the Ohel, which is the resting place of the

Lubavitcher Rebbe. Sometimes the motivating force

r^r:q fn dA qhecifir:allv for th:1_ nlrrl.lrrqe. And it

was sometimes Sholom would take less than

24-hour t.rips back and f orth, go to the to the

raqt i nn nl :co and ]- han -^ma ri ahJ_ l-rack nnJ. a\7anu v9vl:,

rli qif ina :nrzl'rncl rr .Trrqf nol-l- inn aff J.ho nl:no"',,Yvv.Y.

nni nn ]- n 1_ ha qi to ahanrli nn hnrrrq f horo anrl J_ hanY."Iaygrrv+raYv!9,

aofl- inn haclz 
^h 

l.ha nl:na

And then, of course, there was the trip

to IsraeI, which was discussed, where we viewed it

as like a soul- searching trip. Our daughter was

based in Israel at a very difficuft time in our

personaf lives and in the pIant. And basical ly,

what it ended up being was just taking my daughter

from holrz q.ifa in hnlrr eitc :nr'l qnAndinn f ime r^rifhrrv4l

her. And Irm sure that was a tremendous growth
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cynori onno f ar hor qaoi nc har f :f hor nnrrri nc ntrfrrv!, ' y"

his soul to in the holv resting sites of these

dif f erent holy people and t.he holy sites in Israel-.

O. And the again, we wonrt go through the

on1- i ra ronnrf hrrl_ 1-haro | - €aranna !L -!ErrLtrc IUPUI L,

During this time Mr. Rubashkin felt trapped. He

was a \/erv denressed -- in a \/er\/ denressed

situation. He f eIt helpless and hopel-ess .

Did you make that same observation?

A. There were many times where he had felt that,

dafi n-i 1-a-l rr

MR. COOK: Your Honor, this might be a

nnnd t i mo far thc hreek - if the Court wishes.Yvvs v!us,\,

THE COURT: That's fine. Thank you.

We're ready for our noon break. We'II

pick it up again at 1:00. And we will start

promptly, so I'lI see you then.

(Whereupon, a funcheon recess was taken. )

THE COURT: Ilf e I re ready to proceed in the

case of United States of America versus Sholom

Rrrhashki n - t-ase Number 8-I324. Mrs. Rubashkin is

on the stand.

And, Mr. Cook, you may continue.

MR. COOK: Thank you, Your Honor.

O. Leah, let's just f know this has been
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covered with some wltnesses, but just very briefly,

let's tal-k about this home you l-ive in in

Postville. What kind of a home is it?

A. Wefl, basically, when we moved into this

home, which we built about- 14 years ago, it was a

3-bedroom prefab house that was pretty simple. We

raised our kids while they were young over there.

And about, I woufd say, 3 years d9o, we put on this

extens i on .

O. Okay.

A. It's categorized as one of the biggest houses

in Pos1_ rz'i I le- brrf i f \/o1r worrld f ransnlant thatl"*

house to Cedar Rapids, it would fit in with a very

moderat.e in a very moderate neighborhood. f rve

anma qhnnn-i nn hara :nrl rr-f nrf rrn:t-al rr (-orlar Rani rl-uvrrts orrvPIJ!IIV rru!u, arru UIIIU! LUlld LUf y t vuuur r\uyruJ

has been bringing me I've been here twice a week

for the last, I woul-d sdy, 5 and a half months for

certain reasons, and had the opportunity to view

different neighborhoods, and it woufd fit in quite

nicely within a lot of neighborhoods here.

O. Let's talk about the nature and function of

\/orr r home - 1 think one wi-tness described it as a

Jewish Holiday Inn. What what sort of things go

on in \/rlrrr hnma l-raeir| ae i''^+ ^-'-:-- E-J - -- _r ust carf ng ror your

children and sleeping there?

C ontact P atric e Murc ay at 379 - 286 - 2324 or patrice_rnurc ay@iand.uscourts. gou
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A Well, a Jewish home is a little different

than what I have experienced as a typical home, and

that is that thereIs a very large thlng put on

different thinqs.

T f h-i nlz nami na i nl- n 1_ haa LllIlIL, UVrlLIrlY IlILV UIIs

and that kind of took that to

our home is used for a 1ot of

It's used for just parties; you

lrnnur c^mmrr- i trr \/olt knnuli f f hc ,ToWiSht vvlrrrrrurrr u,y yvu r:rf vvv t LL

r-rrmmttni l-rr h:< = frrnnfi nn \/^lr lznnr^r fhej- j-hor;l reUVITTTLLUTIILy IlqD q !UllUUMlt f VU  IlVw, Lltqu Lrrul

cefebrating a cerLain holiday or something, and

they need a pface to house it, our home is used.

If there's, you know, other different typical

events that are, you know, maybe held in smal-l-

halls in other places, they're sometimes hel-d in

our home. And back in the duy, as they sdy, it

even had business meetings and just different

things. Shofom would bring home a bunch of people

from either visiting or people from the business

to

a.

our home.

Let's talk a l-ittIe broader about

l.rncni +: l i r- rr And

Rubashkin family

the max. And so

nf \/^rlr I i fo-sf vle f here- What SOrt Of

the nature

vehicles do

you have?

A. People woul-d term them as j alopies. I don't

know. We have a Chevy van, like a regular-size

van. We have a we used to have a Rendezvous
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before somebody totaled it. Somebody Ient the car

to somebody and they ended up totaling the

Rendez\/crlrs. so we dontt have t.hat anvmore. But

righL now I have a Toyota Sienna that actually is

kind of like a charity qift.

a, I want to talk to you about Sholom's

characteristics. What can you tell us about his

I nrral 1_rz l-n l.ho f:mi I rz?

A. Well, vou know, we discussed his Ioyalty and,

Unl, r.-^,., situation with Moshe and how he feels
-Y"9|vvL

so connect.ed and, you know, a Ioyalty to that

rel af i onshi n and I'rri nr.ri nn out the best in him. He

has amazing relationships with the kids. They look

forward to his nightly bedtime story and that kind

of thi no - Yort knour- he t s -1"-"^ 1^^^- there f orL11rrr)J. f vu Arrvw, rrs o aIwayD uEgrl

his our married children, Vou know , if there's

:nrzl- hina l_ harr naarl di <crrqqinn ho-lnino l_ n urnrlu ntrl_llLs9, uIJUuJJrlrY t rru

different problems, situations, vou know, that

happen throughout life.

n Rrz i-l-ro r^r:\i r^ri l_h ra..-r I r-spect to your son Moshe,

has Shol-om undergone some special training as it

relates to caring for him?

A. Yeah. Like I mentioned before, he you

knowr we went to t.his Opt ion Institute quite a f ew

times and l-hatts basicaflv a trainino Center that

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_m.umay@iand.uscourts.gov
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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helps you fearn how to deal with these special kids

and how to help them reach their potential.

a. And again, a question f overlooked about your

hnme - i s therg have there been neonl e I'i rri no i nf 'e

\/orr r hclme r^'\/Fr f he \/ea rs rznrr rrra hoan i n POStvilf e]Lq!Jyv

who were not part of your direct family?

Yeah. we harre -...:r^ - L-.;r. I have 10rrsvi quf LE o urL

children, but I have about 25 or 30 adopted

children from throughout the years of people that

have lived in our houses, either because they don't

fit the mold of one set or another, and so they've

starzed with rlS.

a. There's a fellow on one of these videos that

I know has been here for part of the hearing who's

also not directly related to you. Does he l-ive

with you or he's I j-ved with you?

A. Yeah, he's actually in the courtroom. And

when he came to the heari.g, he said, "Hi, Mommy,"

so it was very cute. Yeah, he's l-ived with us

quite a whife. Now he's married with a son of

his with a daughter of his own, I'm sorry/

he cal-ls frequently to see how we're doing and

ShoIom is doing.

O. Just bef ore we l-eave the sub j ect of your

and your life-style, one of the exhibits that'

for

and

how

home

sin
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evidence is Exhibit 9101, which is'an excerpt of

some testimony given by Toby Bensasson, the

financiaf person at Agriprocessors. f'm not going

to go through the whol-e thing, but there I s a

ra€a ^ l,a^r^ +-hir- L^ hr-i-ll\/ lrTho!srErErrus llcLU LtldL, ttc JcryJ, cJJgrrLLaLLy I rrrs

Rubashkins are going to end up at the end with

zero, because aII the monev went back into

Aorinrcrcessrlrs. Therets ncl mclne\/ hiclclen anrrwhere- t'

Do you have money hidden somewhere?

A. No, oor unfortunately, therets no money

hidden anywhere, and and as a matter of fact,

you know, I'm constantly being barraged by cal-l-s

from different liabilities that we have.

O. On the subject of Sholomts characteristics

and I know we've heard some of this already, but

I'd like to hear it from your own personal

observations. His characteristics in terms of

resnrlndinrr fo neonle in need.

A. Well, Sholom has a heart of go1d, and he's

he's he's Sust a selfless person, and I thlnk

it's interesting that, ds we speak here today, in

our daily we have a certain book called the Chai

r r-L_.-.:* _*1 it,s kind of like a __ a dai lrz doseD vIIoyalLt, dlILl -L L 5 JlIll.Ll L, I -LIJ\,U d. -- d uurrJ uvre

of inspiration. And I just want to read you the

f hi nr^r f rnm '|_ nri arz l-racarrqa I think that SUmmariZeSL vvq y ,
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who he is. And basi-calIy, it's a well, maybe I

wonrt read it verbatim, but tr11 it kind of like

summarrzes who he is. And it's it's a saving

that r.rrrF.s like 1-his. I'The nicr-e of l^rread that I, L tlv

harre i s \/rlrl rs i'-^- : ! is mine. " And the Hasidicrfqvs ro yuurD JUJL dJ f L

t.ear:hino is that rrF-irst- il-rq \/nrrrs and t.hen ittslrlgu, 
" ]"

mine." fn other words, anything that Shofom felt

rL-! Lr - he real lrz fel-t that it was the otherLIICTL Wd.J rl-LJ, lrs !sqf ry !

person's before it was his. And so when somebody

came to him, he didn't feel Iike he was giving his

own thing to someone else. It felt like God gave

j f t-n hi- h,rt real I v i t hcl nnoed to f.he otherrrrrrr, vufvlrYuu

nerson i f fhe ofher nFrscln reached his hand out to

him. And so not onlv did that have ramifications

in a financiaf sense I mean, it's very easy to

write out a check, throw it into somebody's pocket

-.-r r'* ^-\r rrHarro a anod darzrt anri wish themqrlu, yuu nlluw, rravg a \jvuu uqJ qlru n

well, but that rea1ly translated into so many

.lifferent urerzs and r-rirzincr nf his fime. of hisY r v !rrY

emotion, of who he was, and that's really who he's

all about.

O. T af!g L tttg ask you about another characteristic

his characteristic regarding honoringAnd what is

his father?

A. Wel1, when Sholom was dating, it was very
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obvi ou s

obvious to

F--.i l , --rrqrrrrry, alru

Sholom and f were dating. It was very

me that he had a huqe respect for his

his father in particular. And coming

from a more secular background, that was very

impressive and very touchinq to ffie r to you know,

we live in a culture that idolizes the vouth. As a

narqnn nol-q older- fherz J-rznir-.al lrz rler-reaSe inv!99!,Uy-yr],gvv!

rraltte. acc.rrr-lino to J-he to the media thatts out

there and according to everything that we're

lndoctrinat.ed in in the American societV. And here

was somebody who val-ued a person that was older,

who val-ued experience, who valued that perspective,

and who who respected and foved his father in

srrr:h a deen r^r^\,7- to 1-he -ore of his essence,

a, OkaV. We talked earlier about Dr. Fiester's

report, and it wouldn't be efficient to go through

the report since it's in evidence, but there is a

reference on Page I2 of that report to Sholom

-omnlainino- it sA\/s- hecroino his fafher to take""...r I pv

some action at the plant regarding issues that were

developing there. What personaf knowledge do you

have that Shofom had problems wit.h his father and

the business?

A. Wellr w€ had different discussions about, you

know, him being frustrated, you know. Therefs
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the p1ant. is, Vou know, a family business, and

therers different components and different family

memhers nrrl Ii no and nrrshi.^ i n di f f orantIrurrrrrY ofru IJurrlrlrY

directions. And basicaJ-Iy, being the fact that his

father owned the plant and was the head of the

plant and was the father of this family, he felt

that it would be beneficial- for both the famifv and

for the business for him to come down and iust set

1-hincrs rinhf ancl oirre clirection and be there. And

it was with that in mind then and havins the desire

to have his parents, and specifically, his father,

in the business sense, be in Postville that when we

made our extension, we made a special room for them

with a separate entrance so they coufd feef

comfortable to come and go when they wanted Lo.

And so I know that from conversations with Shol-om

and :l qn irrql- haarinc him 
^n 

f ha nhone- \,/ott know-
_JurL lruqrrlrY I J"

Fxnressi nrr that.

Letrs tafk about a different subiect. And heO.

stands convicted of fraud charges. What, in your

opinion, makes him tick? What is his motivation?

A We1l, I think what makes him tick and what

motivates him in every act and every thing that he

does is his conviction to his f ait.h. I would sum

that up as just the core thing.
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O. Other witnesses have been asked about whether

he's motivated by greed. I want to ask you

sner-ifir-allrr is is he a nersrrn who desires more, Lr u _yu

material things, like like, "Leah, we need a

bigger house" or more cars or a second house. What

is his how would vou describe his

characteristics regarding material things?

A He has always either verbally but as we

were you know, in our early married years, when

we were first getting to know each other, and, you

know, experienced life together, you know, we've

had this experience verbally how we discussed

these different things, and then just throughouL

the \/ears- 1_hrorroh his ar-tions and different th'i nosJvqru, LlrrvuYrl llIJ qULMIJ OllU Ur!!g!ErlL UtlIIlyO

thaf r-amo rrla ha rrrAq crLi l_ o .l- ho nnnnsi l. ^. 1,-^ - 1"-"^urrqL uqrrrs uPt vvqr yurLg Lllg vppvofLE, ltg orwoyD

wanted to understate, you know. If we if he

felt that we were at a certain level of means, he

always wanted to be within the surrounding, you

know whatever what evervbodv else had I

always lauqhed that in PostviIle the workers in the

nl:nf rrcre rrrnninrr aronnd in Cadillacs and Sholom

was riding wel-f , he had a bunch of cars because

L^ - 1"^"^ ----a tham :r^r:\/ 1_ n nonnl o hrrf 1.-^'.'llE olwoyJ 9crVu LrrErrr owq] LU yUUIJrU, UULT yUL-l l!tl(JW,

he had a Rendezvous, a Buick Rendezvous, something

that was of much lesser vafue. And I remember when
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rrra nrrt ^rrr hnrrqo l_ naotholi l- rrIAe e nrafal-r hotrse-ws -yuL vu! llvuJE LvysLlIvI I Lv rrvusvt

:nrl \rn rr lznnt^r 6\zar\tAha r^ri e qlrdflaqt i na llnh \/-llr-* ,,,,-,J, everyone w-- --3aevv---3, vlLt J-*

herre to rrnrrreda in ihis- ^nd rrott harre fo ltncrrac] e in, qrrv 
-Y"*

that." And he said, "No, we're not doing anything.

Tnlo I ra irrql- nni na 1-arr tlr^ra I ra nni nc l-n rtof recrttl arJurL YvfrrY uv Y "" Y""

linoleum floors and be like

that was basically his thing

when God blesses somebody wi

arzarrrlrnclrz el se. tt And

in life, is is that

th with m^ha\z i J- t q

ai-har nannl o'-v-

And I woufd

the future

us about

when all

not for physicaf use but it's to help

O. Let I s shift

imacrino l-h:f \znrrlr vu

mioh1. l-:ke \/ou.

what Sholom would

this is over?

crFa rs f or a moment.

\/F r-nnf emnl af.ed where

And what can you tell

like to do once he's

A WelI, he t s wetve discussed

t- i mao -nn {-hrnrrnhnrrl- l-ho \/aarq hoLf lttED, qllU LII! UU9lrUU L LllE yEa! J, rrs

rlisnlaruecl- l ike- frrrstration that he| --

fl,--i ^LrlaJ rrrorry

he

wasnrt able to

do as he reallv wanted to do. And since this whole

story, you know, we've had many conversations that

all he wants to do is to be able to go back to do

what he wanted to do when he was a kid, and that's

to be a teacher.

O. Does he have any plans, as far as you know,

to get back into business r or the meatpacking

business, oy the retail business r oL have anything
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l-o dn r^rifh nnFratino a nlantvyv! q LrrrY l:,r,

A. No.

a. or money or workers?

A. Nothing l-ike that . He wants to j ust be able

to sit and learn himself and to teach other people

anCl t.O be oi ven that 1^1nn6-1r1_ rrni t- rr 1- ^ dn What heve Y r v srr Llro u vP-t:,v! Lurrr LJ

always wanted to do.

O. Al ono those seme I i ne.q - i n

discussing whatrs happened here

can you provide us any testimony

about what's happened?

O.

terms of

and where he goes,

about how he feels

Well, he's he's obviously very upset and

remorseful about what happened, and, you know, he's

discussed with me manv times how he feels terrible

about this whole thino and how he wishes he could

turn back the clock and make di-fferent decisions.

f want to talk to you about a couple of

exhibits that are in evidence. There's therets

hrrndrar'l q norh:nq f hnrrq:nr] q 
^f l of f arq f rnm nannl o, y* uJqrrvu,

.qrrlrnort incr Shol om ancl volt Harre \/cllt I ooked at Some"*.t/.YYvu.-Y""

of those letters?

A.

o

Yeah.

And there 's they're set forth in

How has that impacted you andExhibit .9300.

Sholom?
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A. WelI, obviously, this has been a very

heart-wrenching time for us on so many different

levels. And many people probably woul-d resort to

l-reinc \/Fr\/ danrFssFd anrl \/Fr\/ r.larelrrze6l in what

therz r-nrr'ld r] o and how thev corrld move forward. And

these letters have helped us to understand that

we're not al-one and that people value us, and

j.hcrrrrzo irrqf roal lrz lronl- rrq nninn :n1-rr:l l'J uoL !sq!1J 
^EPL UD yurrrY ouuuqlry.

O. One f i-nal sub j ect, Leah . Can you can you

tell us how you and your children are surviving

now ?

A- Wel I - T t* ^1-,J "^'. t rF rrsi nrr f he wordn, vvsrr, a rLL Yfqu yvu ru uJrrry urre

llqrlrrli rzi na tt ha-^rraa T drraqq \/^lr Lnnr^r th:l- I e, pveuqru, r Yuvsur _Y"* t errsL s

real1y the level t.hat we're dL, is surviving.

Iirloll Aq nrahahlrz iq orz.i jan1- in m\/ |ie^^-if inn TvUEff, qJ l/!UUapLI fJ svIugIIL IIl IttJ uroPUJaLAUIlT f

always try to keep an optimistic and happy

di snosi t ion T rrrress i tr:' - r^+^--^ -echan.ism touaJyvJrurvll. r vusoJ ru J d UEIEII-E ILL

haln nof 1-lrrnirah rrhr]- r^rolr6 aninn l-hrnrrnl.r Anrl
YvuYLII

hasir-allrz- Shol_omts been awA\/ alreaclru for 5 and a

half months / and it's been very excuse me. It's

been i t' s been a very hard time. Obviously, not

having a father home for the childrenr flot having a

husband home for the wife, is is a tragedy. And

it's very hard. And I think that anybody in that

qij-rr:l_inn irrqf rr:llzinn ^r.r-\z -fr.ar h:rrina e:irlJILUaLIUIIt _JUJL vvqr^rrrv aWAy qLLE! llOVfrrY Jarq

Contact Patrice Murcay at 379-286-2324 or patrice_rnurcay@iand^uscourts.gou
to purchase a contplete copy oJ the transcript.
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thaf i s onnrrcrh f or somel-rodrz to handl e. But and, La

fhatrs nrohahlrz heen fhe hardest thinn of this" v-

whol-e thirg, has been has been that aspecL of

i i' at h=rz-i nry 1-n nrr1- f ho Li.la l- n q-l aon anri harzi nnf L, VI IIqVf II9 LV PUU LllE AIUD LV JrsEy, qllu IIqV!IIV

them ask for their father, and having to say,

"Wel I - .qclrr\/- itts after 9 otclOck. He Canrt Cal-I,rv--L

anymore . rr And f can't say I 'm lonely in my

bedroom, because I have 4 other kids sleeping in my

room because they're scared to sleep anywhere efse

in this house because there's no securitv for them.

T nrroqq l-harz -irrql- faa l I i lza l-l-ro rrrn I < l.roon nrrl I ad!sY

out from under their feet, and so I have to put up

with a fot of things thaL typically f woul-d put my

foot down and say "Go back to your room. Dontt

knock on the door until 7 o'clock in the morninq."

I canrt do that now, because f understand what

fherztre coinrr throrroh ancl how hard it is for them

emotionally to deal with alf thi-s. So besides

having Lo be a wife without a husband, I have to be

stronger for them. And I -- excuse me.

MR. COOK: Thank you for your testimony,

Leah. No further ouest i ons.

THE COURT: Cross-examination?

MR. WILLIAMS: A moment, Your Honor.

(Mr. Williams conferred with Mr. Cook.)
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MR. COOK: Before I sit down, Your Honor,

we would offer Exhibit 9100A-1.

THE COURT: And, f'm sorry, what is that?

MR. COOK: That's the picture of ShoIom

Rubashkin when he graduated from the eighth grade.

9100A-1. And f 'I1 provide the oriqinal to the

Court.

THE COURT: AII right. Any objection

from the United States on that offer?

MR . V[I LLf AMS : No , Your Honor .

THE COURT: Received.

/rrrr-ra Exhibit 9100A-1 was\,|Ir9!9ulJv1I,!

ro-a i rrar] \

CROSS _EXAMINAT ION

BY MR. WILLIAMS:

O. Mrs. Rubashkin, I just want Lo ask you a

couple of questions. Your attorneys or the

af f ornF\/s for vrllrr hrrshan.l .li snlarzed this

nl-rnf ^^r:nh ^n haro :nr] i I t q :cl_ tr:l I rz n:rt nf 2
IJIIULV9IOPTr Ulr llL!Et qlru r L r uuLuqrr j

nri nf -of f f rnm ,a wehsi f e- Ecrrral ancl Fair Justice!Lvt

for Sholom Rubashkin. They've marked it as

Exhibit 9305, and this was the photograph that was

beincr cli.snlarred earlier. You're familiar with thisY "'

webs i te ?

A. I've been made familiar with that website.
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n nl- -,,\r. v^q-1,. And have you actually gone on t.hat

r^rchqi 1- c \/-rrrself bef ore?lvq!L

A. Yeah.

a. Okay. And who set up this website?

A. I have no idea.

O. Okay. There's a document at the top that you

can click on apparently, the Disparity

Memorandum or Memo. Are you f amil-iar with that?

A. I think it's I think sor yeah. I mean,

I've seen it. T don't know what

O. Okay. And who drafted that Disparity Memo?

A. I'm not really sure.

O. When was the first time you saw that

l)r snar'r t\/ MemO?

A. I can't really say. I mean

O. Okay.

A. Last couple of, I don't know, maybe weeks. I

dontt know. I tm not sure.

a. A11 right. I'm j ust trying to figure out,

had you seen it before it got posted to this

webs i te ?

A. Did I see it?

O. Yeah, the Disparity Memo, before it was

have you seen it outside of this website, the

l)r qnarr'1-\/ MomO?

Contact Patrice Murray at 379-286-2324 or patrice_m.urcay@ianrd.uscourts.gor.)
to purchase a cornplete copy oJ the transcript.
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A. I think some peopl-e printed it of f , but I

don't know where it came from.

O. And you don't know who drafted that Disparity

Memo ?

A. Not specifically. Who authored it, like who

wrote it?

O. Who wrote it.

A. f don't know.

a. Okay. There's a reference that somebody, a

lawyer with knowledge of this caser wds behind the

artthorsh'i n of this Disnari1-rr Memo. Do \/on know who" J"

lhat 'l awver woul-d be?

A. No, but a lot of them are here. You could

ask them.

0. But you don't know?

A. No, I don't know.

O. okay.

MR. WILLIAMS: Your Honor, w€ would move

into evidence this Exhibit 9305.

THE COURT: And is that the what you

irrst c] i snl aric6l l

MR. WILLIAMS: It is, Your Honor.

THE COURT: Any objection?

MR. COOK: Well, the RuIes of Evidence

don't apply, Your Honor. No obj ection. It was, of
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-^rlrca n€f arg6i bef ore f or the nlrrnose of rrs i nct ^vu!v!s !v! Irur}/vru v! uJrrrv a

photograph to show the son. Mr. Williams objected

to its use. And we marked it, and now he's decided

he wants to use it, so no objection.

THE COURT: Afl right. I think defense

is the one who showed it to the Court when it

wasntt an exhibit. Is that the one werre Lalking

about ?

MR. WILLfAMS: That's correct, Your

Honor. And I didn't object to it.. I just wanted

to know what it was so T could follow alono.

THE COURT: Yes, f remember. No

nl-'i anr- i n^ Or the COUrI does a -r-ent- i t f Orvr urrs uvu! L uvgD quugP u

whatever value it has.

(Whereupon, Exhibit 9305 was received.)

MR. VfILLIAMS: No further questions, Your

Honor.

THE COURT: A1l right. Thank you. You

may step down. Any other evidence on behalf of the

defense?

( Defense counsel conferred. )

MR. COOK: No further witnesses at this

time, Your Honor. We might have surrebuttal if

there are rebuttal witnesses.

THE COURT: A1l right. Mr. Deegan,
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Mr Williams -.Jr]+i^1al evidence?L'f ! . YrIIIIqILLJ, Afly qUUI Lf Ul

MR. DEEGAN: Yes, Your Honor. At this

nni nf r^rc anl_ i r-'i nat- c : handf ut of rebuttal exhibitsy v r rr L ,

and one witness. And I'Il so ahead and call that

wi l-ness now - i f i t nl eases the Court.

THE COURT: Yes.

MR. DEEGAN: I'lI call Ms. Paula Roby.

THE COURT: AII right. Good afternoon,

Ms . Roby.

PAULA LYNN ROBY,

calted as a witness, being first duly sworn or

affirmed, wds examined and testified as follows:

THE COURT: Please come to the witness

stand. And I don't know if there's water there or

not.

THE WITNESS: There is. Thank You,

THE COURT: A1l riqht.

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. DEEGAN:

O. Good afternoon, ma'am.

A. Good afternoon.

O. Pl-ease state your name and spell it for the

record.

A. My name is Paula, P-A-U-L-A, Lynn, L-Y-N-N,


